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OUR "GOOD CITIZEN:" Miss Carol Lebeda, so llnr at Woodbridgc High School, recently named
Good Citizen of the Year by J»net (lane Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, was
welcomed at a meeting; of the chapter Monday at the home of Mrs. Hampton Cutter, Green
Street. l*ft to right are Mrs. Alex Abbaticlln, Miss Joan Ahbatlrlln, Good Citizen or South Amboy

High School; Miss Edna M. Ajan, regent. Miss I^heda and her mother, Mrs. William Lebeda.

Scholarship to Give Local JDunham Bids Low
Teacher So. America Study^ For 2 New Schools

WOODBRIDGE - Assistant Superintendent of Schools Thomas j
O. Desmond, announced today that Miss Doris Sohnle, Metuchen. '•

Rate Up 48
Points; 'S7
Base *11.78
Fire Cosl is Added to

This Figure to Bring
Total Well Over $12

WOODBRIDGE — The 1957
Township base rate will be $11.78
per $100 assessed valuation or an
Increase of 48 points over last
year according to the 1957 Town-
ship budget Introduced by the
Town Committee Tuesday night.

Public hearing on the budget
will be held March 19 at 8 P.M.,

'at the Municipal Building at
j which time and place objections
i may be made by any Interested

taxpayer.
To the base rate must be

added the flre rate to get the
total rate to be used in flgur-
ng the tax bill. The flre rate
•arles in each district as follows:

District 1, Woodbrldge and Sewa-
en, flre rate, .84, total, $12.62;

District 2, Port Reading, flre, .58,
total, $12.36; District 4, Keasbey,
flre, .65, total, $12.43; District 5,
A.venel, fire, .80, $r2.3|; District 7,
Fords, flre, $1.21, total, $12.99;
District 8, Hopelawn, flre, 1.27,
total, $13.05; District 9, Iselln
(Green Street), fire, .70. total,

Proposed School Land
Sale Hit; Price Called
'Grossly Inadequate'

WOODBRIDGE—Contract* for

formerly of Iselln, and a teacher of English and speech at Woodbrldge i ' w o , ™w 8C™018- o n e a t
( .

M e n ' °
! lar* Terract and the other atHigh School has been awarded a $1,250 scholarship by the New!

Jersey Federation of Women's Club to any university In South
America.

The scholarship has been ac-
cepted by Miss Sohnle and she
will leave March 1 to study at the
National University* of Paraguay
for a full school year. She will
major in Latin-American History.

Miss Sohnle Is the daughter of
Mrs. Walter Sohnle and the late
Mr. 8ohnle who was a bus con-
tractor for Township schools.

A graduate of Woodbridic High
School she attended Douglass
College on scholarships, one from
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The South American scholar-
hip l.s open to Douglass College
raduates who speak Spanish
luently and who are recommend-

Kl by the faculty as persons with
bllity. The scholarship also pays
ultlon for a South American girl

study at Douglass and this
'ear's *tud«&t Is Maryssa No-
arro of Uraguay.
Both Miss Sohnle and Miss Nor

'trro were on Lyle Reeb's televi-
ilon program, "Coffee Club,"
Channel 13. Tuesday at noon.

To Vbit Enroute
WUs Sohnle plans to travel to

Paraguay mostly by plane but will
top in several countries enroute.

She plans to visit Mexico City,
Ntcaurafa. Panama City, Colum-
bia. QuintO, Ecuador: Lima, Peru;
Santiago, Chili; La Pa?,, Bolivia;
Buenos Aires. Argentina; Monte-
idio, Uraguay, and then to

Aacunclon. Paraguay, where she j the petitions endorsing Mr. Forbes
(Continued on rage Eight) I candidacy

Terract and the other at
Hoffman Boulevard, Colonia, will
be let within the next week or ten
days, It was learned last night at
a meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion following the reading of bids
for construction work.

Both Murray Liebowltz, archi-
tect, and Patrick Boylan, superin-
tendent of schools, made this as-
sertion after the meeting.

In scrutinizing the many bids
received a tabulation shows tha
excluding various alternate bids
submitted by sub-contractors, the
two schools without site work,
grading, etc., could be constructed

Forbes • for • Governor
Club to be Organised

WOODBRIDQE — John Pir-
rong, an active member of the
Township Republican party an-
nounced today that he and a
group of his friends are Arming
a Forbes-for-Governor Club;

Mr. Pirrong said that petitions
are already circulating in all sec-
tions of the Township and that
reports "indicate overwhelming
majority of tlie Republican Coun-
ty Committee have already signed

figures were computed on the basis
of using the lowest bid in each
category of work.

At the School Board election.
February 13, the voters approved
the referendum for the construc-
tion of the two schools and the
renovation of the Barron Avenue
School into a Junior high school
at a cost not to exceed $1,196,750.
The Board did not act last night
on the junior high school.

Wlllard Dunham entered the
lowest bids for the general con-
tract on both schools and pared
this down an extra $2,300 by sub-
mitting one bid as a "package
deal" for the two schools. His low
total was $426,400. An interesting
note was the fact that considering
the computation of all the 10W
bids against the highest there was
a difference of over $300,000.

Bids were also received at thp
meeting for site work, sidewalks,
sewerage, landscaping, etc., for the
two schools, but no accurate fig-
ures could be obtained on the cost

(Continued on Page Eight)

$12,48; District 11, Iselin (Hard-
ing Avenuei, flre, .97, total, $12.75;
District 12, Inman Avenue, Colo-
nia, .71, total, $12.49.

In Its explanatory statement the
Town Committee noted that the
estimated rate of $11.78 is divided
as follows, Local purpose, $2.26;
school purpose, $7.12 and county,
$2.40.

Continuing the statement reads:
"Based upon information now
available, we feel. certain that
the rates we have estimated lor
local purpose and for school pur-
poses will be the final rates. We
cannot say the same about the es-
timated county rate This is due
to the fact (bat the final true

aUfetton. table of all
nas

HEART PATIENTS AH) HEART FUND: Mrs. Edward A. Parte-
nope, wife of Colonia physician who is heading the Heart Fund
Drive in (.hat arfa, is shown accepting donations from heart
patients, Patricia Pettit. age G, Iselin; Edward Iiyland, 8, Colonia;
Charmc Cirlin, 9, ('nlonia and Miss Laura TurcotU1, Railway,

not been determined.
"The Township Committee has

had many conferences with the
various Department Heads, ana-
lyzing their nedes. Many times
the doing of some particular proj-
ect or improvement had to be

(Continued on Page Eight)

Parley Scheduled
On Re-Districting

Heart Patients Give First
In Drive, Chairman Reports

COLONIA — Patients who are being treated for cardiac ailments
by Dr. Edward A. Partenope, Colonia heart specialist and chairman
of the Heart fund Drive in that area, were the first to contribute
to the campaign, the doctor announced today.

Among theme were Patricia Petitt, 907 Green Street, Iselln; Miss
Blanche Turcotte, Rahway; Edward Hyland, 335 Colonia Boulevard,
Colonia and Charlne Cirlin, 201

Graham Seeks
Court Review
Of Site Value

TRENTON—The price of $276,- ...
000 agreed upon by the Trustee* '"•,
of Free School Lands for property
within Its charge, was Alleged tn a
suit filed in Superior Court here
yesterday to be, "grossly inade-
quate."

The suit was filed by Arnold S, '
Graham, 478 Rahway Avenue.
Woodbrldge and seeks a sweeping
examination by the court of the
Trustees' affairs and prerogatlved...;S.
Mr. Graham is Republican Muni-
cipal Chairman of Woodbrldge
Township, but it was not stated
whether he is acting in his own
behalf or as a representative of
his party, ' ;

The land in question, provided
for school purposes when Wood-
bridge received its charter on June
1, 1669, was sold under agreement
December 14, 19S5, to the Ameri-
can Homes Products Corporation.
It is understood that title has not
been taken because of difficulty
in obtaining guarantee of Its suf-
ficiency. In all events, Mr. Gra-
ham's complaint continues, the
prospective purchaser "rejected an
offer of $50,000 profit on its con-
tract, at which time its president
stated he had appraisals on the
land and it was worth, according
to their figures, about $750,000.

"Plaintiff does not know the
true Ylr4i6 bl'laid land, but plain-
tiff Is Informed that $80,000 can
be obtained for 20 acres without
any reiorHrlg, and based uij vn
such an otter the value should at

not

WOODBRIDGE — The Town
Committee and Arnold S. Graham,
Republican Municipal chairman,
together with other members of
the Republican organization, will
meet within "the next week or so,"
to discuss the feasability of in-
creasing the number of wards in
the Township or re-districting the
present wards.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley made
that statement at Town Commit-
tee meeting Tuesday night after
Thorvald O'Nell, Colonia, who said
he was representing the Colonia
HilLs Taxpayers Association, in-
timated that a recent statement
of Township Attorney Nathan
Duff was incorrect.

Mr. O'Neil read a letter from
Judge Bernard W. Vogel, former
Township Attorney, dated some-
time back quoting an opinion thr.t
another ward could be established
if the population warranted it.

Mayor Qulgley who revealed the
meeting with the Republican
leadership will be held at the
request of Mr. Graham. He said
Mr. Duff had ruled that a change
in the number of wards could
only be accomplished by action; of
the legislature. 'However,. the
boundary lines of the present
wards could be changed, Mr, Duff
had stated.

"The whole matter will be iron-
ed out at the meeting," the mayor
promised, "and our decision will
be made public immediately."

The Colonia Shopping Center
Businessmen's Association, In-
man Avenue, presented a petition,
asking the Town Committee to use
its Influence with the Freeholders
to repair the road on Inman Ave-
nue. The petition stated that the
road is full of holes and cracks,
and in some places there are no
shoulders, "creating dangerous
driving conditions.; To say the
least, as far as safety Is concerned,
the situation is extremely hazar-
dous tor both pedestrian and
driver." " , I

Bctfrred to Freeholders
As a result, the petition stated,

shoppers ar« MtrOptelxw shopping
waters in othV oountle* "where

cofldJWoM w» .far, better
i " The totftfcnt will»»

Colonia Boulevard, Colonia.
Patricia, who is six, has a heart

murmur due to a congenital
heart (defect of heart at birth)
with abnormal shunting of blood
called a ductus. Heart surgery was
performed at St. Michael's Hos-
pital in October of last year to
correct the condition.

Miss Turcotte had rheumatic
fever as a child and developed a
murmur called "nitral stenosis"
which is the narrowing of one of
the heart valve openings so that
necessary blood was being pre-
vented from passing to the organs
of the body and backed up into the
lungs. (Miss Turcotte, too, under-
went heart surgery at St. Mi-
chael's Hospital, last November.

Edward Hyland, 8, and Charine
Cirlin, 9, are just two of many
children who developed acute
rheumatic fever last year.
' Dr. Partenope, who urges ev-
eryone to donate to the heart
fund Sunday, points out that
"heart disease is not always a
disease of the aged, Rheumatic
fever occurs more commonly In
children. With medical treatment
and occasionally heart surgery
doctors can help almost all cases
of heart disease, especially if diag-
nosed early. (Money donated dur-
ing Heart Month is used to carry
on research and to teach doctors
how to treat and diagnose heart
disease."

Only 1,500 Bother
With Fire Election

• j ,

WOODBRIDQE — Scanf inter-
est was shown in the various fire
district elections when a little
more than 1,500 voters went to
the polls to elect commissioners
and approve budgets amounting
to $341,000.

/In Fire District 1, Woodbrldge
ahd Sewaren, George Van Tassel
and Thomas Kath, running unop-
posed received 142 votes and 140
respectively.

Commissioner Henry Kress was
also unopposed in Fords and re-
ceived 101 votes.

V. J. Clardello and Frank Bar-
bato were returned to office in
Port Reading, with 132 and 129
votes respectively.

In Avenel there was a contest
with two places to be filled. James
O'Neill was top man with 181
votes and also elected was Wal-
ter Swift with 170 votes. Harold
Deter emerged third with an even
100 votes.

Louis Sandonato and Joseph
Pastena were elected without op-
position in the Inman Avenue
section, Sjandonato with 82 votes
and Pastenfi with 80.

i Continued on Page Eight)

about $506,000." There are 129.52
acres In the tract, /*"';V;

Mr. Graham's allegations re-J .^ i ' .
called a situation of more than ".•'•{
two years ago when the Ronson |i

. Corporation, which had purchased : j ; |
about 58 acres from the municl- •;•' i
pality for $55,000, then placed It ''V'J
on the market at $400,000, The _ ! j ,
uproar which followed, and the * ,{•
subsequent rezoning of the site by .•'. ;|.j
the Township, halted efforts to !J
dispose of the land at this price. (
Ronson Subsequently announced it .ri.'
would build an office building for .
a "wojrld headquarters" for the
company, and also a warehouse on
the location. This was many
months ago, but no noticeable
steps have been taken to go for-
ward wtih such plans.

Agreement Nullification Asked
The COUrt in the Graham case

Is asked to declare the agreement
between the Trustees and the
American Home Products Corpor-
ation to be declared null and void,
and that no sale except a pub-
lic one directed by the court, be
permitted. If such direction is ob-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)
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Dredging of Smith 9s Creek
Pushed by Motor Boat Club

«#T OP to the fmftolders, the]

w fiew*ren.
the »w»«n HWory

BY BARBARA BALKOUR
SEWAREN — More than 30

property owners attended a
boat owners and waterfront
meeting Sunday in the Sewaren
Motor Boat Cliibhouse to dis-
cuss action on a complete
dredging of Smith's Creek. The
creek, which now has moorings
for about 250 pleasure . craft,
has been rapidly filling up with
silt until it is almost Impossi-
ble to get anything heavier
than a row-boat in and out at
low-tide.

E. P. Fraisner, commodore of
the club, greeted the members
and guests. He reported that a
Public Service oHloM had as-
sured him that that company
would stjuit dredgtof operation?
in the creek by M*r«h Si. How-
aver, it 1» understood that Public
Service only tntawto to tote
from their l»»UU»ttoa tft

boatyard of Capt. Jack Thomas,
leaving about 600 feet from
there to the mouth of the chan-
nel untouched,

Praisner urged that If enough
people were Interested,! money
cofuld be raised by voluntary
subscriptions for dredging the
remaining section, and the
whole Job done at once. He gave
a rough estimate that to dredge
the rest might cost from $$.000
to $5,000, but that if even $1,000
could be* raised, the .opening of
the mouth could.be assured.

The Army Corps of Jtnglneeis,
which dredge* the Arthur £111,
has no responsibility for 'the
creek. An appe*l for Fed^rifc
funds would He cumbersome and
take yeari, pralsner aaid. He
also reported that the state has
uo mon0y available for thly
pi0*et«t present.

(Continued on P*g« Sight)

Mt. Carmel Guild
Sets $12,090 Goal

WOODBRrDGE — A goal of
$12,000 has been set for Wood-
bridge, Fords and Perth 9mboy
parishes for thea nnual drive for
funds for the Mt. Carmel Nurslpg
Guild which etarta next Sunday,.

Rev. Mother Stephanie Ctyra'
reports that la*t year 778 patients
were tak«n care of; 9.985 visits
were made, taking 7,562 hours.

6* th« pitiant* visited, 107 were
from St. James Parish, 51 from
our Lady Of l^ace, 37 from Qae
Lady of Mt, Carmel, 2 from St.
Michael'* Fords. One hundred and
eighty patients were non-Catho-
lies and 37 were Jewish.

Receipt* for 1866 totaled $13,-
854,511 divided as follows: St.
Mary's, $1,853.32; St. Stephen's,
$1,924.20; Holy Trinity, $980.50}
Holy Roitfy, JI615;- Holy Spirit,
41.000; Our Lady of Hungary*
$602.7$; QUr L*dy of Patina,
$228; St. Nicholas Assumption*
$135; OUr Lady of Mt. Camel*
$509.50; Our Lady of P^aoe, $2,«:
246; Bt, James, $2,390.35; special '.»,
g i f t s , |1,481; miscellaneous, '4
$272.89. ; S |

Expenditure* were as foljowst :|l
/Auto expfnM. tl,B2Q.24;v,ip#'f
!;cln«s, $401*8; printing, $ W # |
Joseph's How, Vtf#;
$46.16;

a nee,

089.08.
792.43.
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!50 Attend Annual Jncitth C.ongreM Plan*
Paid-up Mrmbpr Party

Blue-Cold Dinner VENLO PARK TERRACE -
C'.im'y Chapter of

i-h Congress will
holt !•« p;ld-up membership

ISELOT-Cub Pack I49-C. spon-
<ftred by St. Cecelia's Church of
«e)tn, held Its tnttual Blue and
Jold dinner Saturday Approx-
maWy 8M perwn* attended Each

..'•fcn tattle won decorated by thp
len mother with the decoration*

Jewish Community Center.
Mr*. Kenneth Morrison, mem-

bership chairman, has announced
that a very short business melon

relating to th* theme, "Onward will U- omiixted. A surprise
o Ood and Our Country1 Den 10 menu wi:l be «rvcd
mfler the leadership of Mrs Jo-i inviu-d tuests will be welcome
ej>h Vlilnho won the award for a l a mMi\ fW winch will become
•i" best .table decoration. p a r t of th* dues if the guest de-
BjXiikeri! for the evening were: sires to become a member

Pack Committw Chairman Donald A cosnv-'idan will present a
Pratt, Cubmaster Charles Hull program and discus* beauty care

the Institutional Represent*- A door prize is to be awarded.
five, Richard LaMarca. ,

Awards prwnticd by Mr. Hull ass presented by Mr. Hull as r w n ) it 11

r>n l-Btymnod Adams f U1C IrO&T<UII M e l d
ife Wilton, Oold Arrows. ; C

By Cub Pack 110
and Oforsre

"Dfn ,2-^Bemard Wllim, 2-year
-trvicp s tar Den •—«Uphen
Curio, Wolf Badge, Oold Arrow, 5
SIIVT Arrows and 1-year Service
Star: C R<;nwick Hull. Lion Badge:
Jnu-ph Muzikowsk,!, Bear Badge:
Edward Muzikowskl. Bobcat Pin:
Aiithony Mftfilia 2-y«ar Service
Biar

D<n 6 George Burbella, Bear
Badac; William Scarola. CJold Ar-
TO*; Edward Barret and Michael
Duffy received Bobcat Pins. Den 7
--William Doerr and Larry Kor-
lsnd. Gold Arrows; John Nierad-

MKNLO PARK TERRACE -
The "Odder. Treasures' iheme
for February was uwd by Cub
Pack 140 of Menlo Park Terrace
at ita annual blue and gold din-
ner. Table* were decorated in blue
and gold, with centerpieces re-

to the 'Onward for Ood and

OBITUARIES
I'Mongoose Ball'

Plans Compln

31pm.
STSS* -
846 Amboy Avenue:

BIXVEC

died r
Rev.

Saturday at
?l Catholic
fw D. Baeh-
ohnint of the

dance, which is Informal

Mil

p
S u n «

Stephen Jr. and Kenneth, all of wrf S
. C r t h w . N. Y, hta father, Julius Mamber
iSlpos P-rth Amboy four listens, chael Popo\.ui
Mrs Julius Kovaes and Mrs. Rob- William Bacia
ert Creevy. Perth Amboy: Mr?

JO.
With interest in u i f

mounting ittadlly, varo,i
are arranging their o*n

j for the dance, with rnanv
Prank Suomolo. Jr. Hopelawn: " J ^ ™ ™ ! ; _ Miss Stella I Planning grt-togethei s ,
and Mrs Prank Banyacski, Jr• J ^ 0 0 0 * ? ™ ^ Fv,rf« Drive, *avuig for Peru. Ataboy

The Masonic TempleWtawr. 82. 1132
Keasbey.

Fumral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock It

;'.he Oreiner Funeral Home. 44
ion*n Street. Woodbridge and *t
i 1 30 .it the Church of Ji-sus Christ,
'Hopelawn. Burial will be in the "horn s ! *
church cemetery.

'o
formerly of

^ S Tue«lay. She
X , n t f f of the late Quln-

MRS. JII.IA BABTHA

horn she resided.
Funeral *rrt«$ will be held

Saturday morning at the Orelner
Funeral Home. 44 Green Street
Burial will be in the Union and

242 State Street, is c o l -
located near the main P,:.
boy intersection of St.
Smith 8tr«*M. The hall
the largest In the area. <-,:;
bly accommodates mor<- t
people on its main floor a:
cony. More .than ample ;

facilities for the danrp

ka. Silver Arrow, and Stephen
!" Rothbiium, Wolf Bad«e. Den 8—

My Country" program.
The meeting wa» opened by

Cubmastcr Fred Iglay with the'
Pledge to the flag, the attendance!

NEW SLATE: Installation rerrmnntw for officers of the Junior Holy N t m e ' W e l y or Our Udy of
Pratt R. C. Church, Fords, »err concluded Monj»y by Rev. Samuel Comtancc (back row, rifhtl,
spiritual director of the ortaniaztion. Pictured at the ceremonies urated kft to rifhtl, Peter Mar-
tiak. president; Joseph Greizer, vice president, anl Anton Vicrln. secretary. Standing (left to rifhtl,
Simon Kudrlka, dittrict lay director: Frank Kir«ch. trraswrrr: George Cosky, wnetnt»t-»rnw,

and Rev. Corutanrr

; of Fords for the past 45 years. P O R T READING Ch>ries
; Surviving ar« her husband. Ml- f Q r m e r m e mber of the

ael: three daughters Mrs Molly ™ \ p ^ D t m e n t for

FORDS - Mrs. Julia Bartha, « • " " ' Allentown. Pa |able adjacent to the bui!«,:!
23 William Street, died yesterday w * s l . . A n g e U ) Lxymb̂ rcii. chli;;.,

!at her home. She was a resident C H A R L E S R O s s i ihe entire dance tit bfnv
by the tollowing'commu!,
ohairman, Rocky Wood! t;
Ikcity, Mike Amodlo. Aim r

m

Department for!
Shaun VfDermott.

merit flag wac awarded to Den
. 6 for best Cub-Parent attendance

Albert Clark. Bernard Cost*l»0 and , t h l s m o m h M r x , t h e n , n t r o .
Donald Mrtling received Wolf
Bad(!«s and Thomas Stellmach re-
ceived his Bear Badge and 1-year
Service Star.

Den 9—David Bothwell and

' duced tvo ner den mothers. Mrs.
Pishler who will hftve charge of
Den 7. and Mrs. Orenberg, Den 4.

Certificates of appreciation

Fellowships Plan
Busy Schedules

AVKNEL — The regular Satur-
were given to Mrs. Stmpwra and,day meeting* of the Termite Pel-

John Pelz were recipient* of Bear jnrs Haluska, former den mo-'lowTship of the First Presbyterian
Badges; Oeorge Emery, a Oold Ar-
row and Richard Feldman, Thomas
Bacskay. and Nicholas Agolio were
given 2-year Service Stars. Den 10
—Carl Terranova, a Silver Arrow. Reeyie,
Den ll-Robert Belascio, 1-year
£f;-rvi« Star; William Devlin and
Jack Katzenback each received 2- j M a r ) l

year Service Stars. Den 13—Mi-1 3 rj«

thers, Oary Mascher was present- ] Church has been resumed, accord-
ed with his.Webelos Badge. Other!to Kathy Bersey. The group in-
awards were made as follows: ! eludes young people from ages 10

Dfen 1. Den Mother Agatha'to 13 years. Mrs. William Mac-
intosh is their adviser. The Ter-
mites have been^ scheduled for
recreation in Westminster Hall on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3

Juhajcz. Bobcat;
l2. Den Mother Florence Up-

Bartel. Wolf Badge,
Wolf Badge; Den

chael Musantl earned his Wolf
Badge, Gold Arrow and Silver Ar-
row; Robert J. Musanti and James
Cerchiaro received their Bobcat
Pins.

M o t n e r Velawo, to 5

Member* of Auxiliary
To Appear in Jubilee

HOPELAWN - The Toy Sol-
diers' number from the Variety
Show staged by the Ladles' Aux-
iliary, Hopelawn Memorial Poet
1352, V.F.W., December 5 and 6,
will be included In the Alabama
Jubltee of the Cloverleaf String
Band to be held March 4 and 5
in the Sacred Heart Auditorium,
South Amboy. _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _

Members of the Auxiliary who
will appear in the act are Mrs
Marge Pastor, Mrs. Lee Lund, Mrs.
Helen Nemyo, Mrs. Bert Kacsur.
Mrs. Jane Bacchino, Mrs. Jeanne
Bulvanoskl, Miss Carol Dronjka,

id Mrs. Hfil'n Fullerton.
.t-Kular meeting of the Aux-

iliary, scheduled for March 5, will
be postponed to March 12, to
enable members to attend the Ju-

Arthur Haiuska, Wolf Badge, one
gold arrow.

Den 4. Den Mother Edith Sal-
kin. Joseph DeCatse, Bear Badge,
one gold and one silver arrow,
James Egan. Bear Badge, one gold

The Junior High Fellowship will
leave the Avenel church at 1:30
P.M. Saturday to bowl at the
Bowl-Mor alleys in Woodbridge.
At their meeting Sunday at 7:00
P.M. the Junior High group will

Plans Projected

!chael: three daughters, Mrs. Molly £»"• • '
iKertesz and Mrs. Rose ItU. b o t h ™ ™ t J | m ^ ^ ^ ^ t l Koose-
of Fords: and Mrs. Elsie Fields, Hospital after a long illness
Old Bridge; a son. William. Fords; ^ r n m , t m Carttret'^' M a t l n 0 ; aecoiat:n,
six grandchildren and B «»«'• R o a d f0I t h e pgSl six months. He1

 w ( , c h e A n n A m ( x ) l 0 j f , , , .
is survived by his widow. Mamie ^ 5 ^ ^ Molyneaux. lh> >
and a daughter. Mrs Robert Stol- ^^^y^ serving. Phil Oni
tenberg, Edison. ;lictnse. Bill Sain?, Ed*,,; :

den. Ann Crowley. buyin •

Mrs. Mary Haydu in Hungary.

GEORGE HORVATH
WOODBRIDGE — Oeorge Hor-,

WOODBRIDOE—The Reunion

59, Apt. 11C. Bunns Lane, SCOTT B. DONOVAN i S m o r f ; « W ant -at -r
died Tuesday of injuries received AVENEL -Funeral ^ ' ' f" I o l Wolkofsky; ticket*. .1
in a fail on Fulton Street. A na- Scott Barton Donovan,

C g w y
Committee of the Class of 1937 Uive of Woodbridxe he was the son of Mr and Mrs John u o n o "! A u b r < l y oiucy, o«org- C
of Woodbridge High School met'son of the late Paul and Anna van. 900 Rahway Avenue. w « T ' b ) o c k representative- 1
at the home of Mrs. Marie Bald- Kurucs Horvath. held Tuesday at Cloverleaf Par> n b n ) V s | ( j Ocorgp (
win Field. Avenel. Plans were fur- Mr. Horvath was employed by Cemetery with R*v. Orville Da- ̂ ^ ^ W a f e | ftl, C0V(,,.,Ii, t

therpd for their 20th reunion the Valentine Brick Company and yidson, rector of S». Marks Epls- ^ a n d M , , f r f t m . F r a n | ( ',
dinner dance to be held on Satur- |was a communicant of St. James COpal Church. Carwret. oniciat- C o n c a n n o n . Ethe'j B e i u i , H

day night. April 27, at the Co-!Church. He was a member of jng w l n f . pgtrick Ruggiero v •
Ionia Country Club. jWoodbridpe Camp, Woodmen of n u p p o M A ^ ^ . O .Valenti, DeOrasse: Willi..':.- •

Chairmen of the various com- 1
tIi* "v^i- ISELIN — Filippo MansueW.-PBrminfdale; Lee Wi«l,c i .

mittees are as follows; August'< ™L nS!!?'« ih d h '60 who until a year ago operated Ted Schwartz and Haiii,̂
Greiner. toastmaster and pro- B « r t h a J * „ „ " £ ! | loTrick Luigi"5 Restaurant on Route 1 at,Qlenwood; Urry Hyman. li.
gram: Mrs. Ann Parsons Quinn. ^ " ^ " " ™ " ^ p ' ^ e Green Street Circle. died\stone; Tobias Moruen .1

S S S ^ n ' d VinZ" TZ»i- »ddenlv Ust Thursday in Holly-; Bob Schreib and Aubrey 0:
I-HUCICI. aiiu VUH.C111, u , J ti.u.-iui . i th» Bnntp vprness: V ctor Johans-:.

photographs; Mrs. Irene Krock

and one silver arrow, Jeffrey Mlt- 'consider "Putting the Sermon
chell, two silver arrows; Den 6, under the Microscope." Tom Wil-

lene Janderup Leahy, souvenir i Woodbridge

[mnd M

Den Mother Leona Bukevtera, As-
sistant Den Mother Doris Wiec-
zerzak, Thomas Wlezerzak, 1
gold and 6 silver arrows, Denner's
stripe, John Wieczerzak, 1 gold ar-
row, Wayne Bukevtecz, two gold
arrows, Craig Boydman. one gold
and two silver arrows, Ronald
Kmet, one gold and one silver
arrow, Griffith Wimberly, Bear
Badge

Den 7, Den Mother Shirley
Pishler, Andrew Berezney, Bear
Badge; Den 8, Den Mother Vera

ltanu. Minister to Youth, will di-
rect this portion of the program.
Guests will be the Fellowship, from
the First Presbyterian Church,
Kingston.

Senior Highs are requested to
b e a t the church at 7:00 P.M.
Saturday for transportation to a
skating party at Twin City Arena,
Elizabeth. Miss Pat Boehmer re-

I ports that there was an excep-
tionally good turn-out at the
monthly Fellowship dance Satur-
day night in Westminster Hall.

Petteraen, Michael Reggie, Wolf (Programs for the regular Sunday |
Badge, Robert Pettersen, Wolf j evening meetings of the Senior;
Badge, Paul Frandano, one gold High Fellowship will be planned COMMENDED

MISS DOROTHY KOVACS

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mr*. Wil-
liam V. Kovacs, 293 New Brant-
wick A venae, announce the en-
mement of their daochtcr,
Dorothy A., to Georre C. Nctooa,
son of Mr. and Mm, Robert Nel-
son, 809 Forest Avenne, Lau-
rence Harbor.

MiM Kovacs is a member of
the senior etas* of Woodbridfe
Hith School. Her fiance, a grad-
uate of SayrevUU High School,
class of 1952, Is tening to the
V. S. Navy aboard the U.8.8.
Outpost Yagr 10.

Quirk Linn, dinner music: Dom-
inick Aquila, printing; Mrs. Ann

arrow, Matthew D'Agostin, one
gold arrow, William Stimpson, one
gold arrow.

Mr. Iglay welcomed the new
cubs, Andrew Sidrony, Joseph
Karol, Gerald Karol, Stephen Ha-

by the young people rather than COLONIA — Ellen S t o v e r ,
by their advisers in the coming d a u g h l e r o f M r . a n d M r s . c .
weeks. At the end of a given!
period of time, a Chlrstian Educa-1 Clark, Warwick Road, a senior

enable members to attend t Ju _. . .
I"%1fee. The March 19 meeting will ber, George Hogrefe, Stephen

be held as usual. Jeager.

LAST 6 DAYS!
STORE HOURS.

Open Thursday Night 'til » u'clock
Closed Washington's Birthday — Open Sat. 'til 6 P.M.

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Special Group

SUITS
OUTERCOATS

Intlndinj Freshly
Adiltd Style*
Formerly to

i6t.it
Free Cuff

Alterations

Balance of Our 100% Orion Sweaters
$10.95 Button Front Style $7.95
$10.00 Pullovers $6.95
j 7.95 Sleeveless $5.95
$ 5.95 Sleeveless $3.95

Shirt Sleeve Sport Shirts SALE 2 . 8 5
Ret. 3.95 to 5.95—Plain, Fancy, Plaid

Reg. $5.00 Cotton Flannel Pajamas — Sale $3.95
R«f. 22.96 McGregor Nylon

Aiti - Freeze JACKETS NOW 1 7 . 9 5
Loig Sleeve Sport Shirts NOW 1.95

Were Up to 7.85

Entire Balance of Our F W Robes
$19.95 Botany Robes $10.95
$16.95 Dunbar Robes . $ 5.95
I 8.95 Dunbw Robes $ 4.95
f S.9S Seersucker Robes $ 3.95

4 Han't Fine Quality

Siefc Uattor SPORT COATS 2 9 . 5 0
Were WM - 9>ui K . « and **

&SONS

tion Committee wUl report on! at The Vail-Deane School in
their conclusions from this new \ Elizabeth has been commended by
venture. • ^ • j t n e National Merit Scholarship

Two unknown Americans who j Corporation for distinguished per-
fell in World War n and in Korea > formance in Its nation-wide
will be burled beside their World i search for students of unusual
War I comrade in Arlington' Na- ability. She has also been named
tlonal Cemetery. The re-interment among New Jersey state runners-
will be made on Memorial Day, up in the 1957 Merit Scholarship
May 30, 1958. , 1 competition.

GET AWAY From
WINTER!

Some Space Still

Available on

CARIBBEAN CRUISES

Reservations for all pqints south '

• Miami • Bermuda • Nassau • Virgin Islands, Etc.

Are Still Open

SEE US IMMEDIATELY FOR ALL TYPES
OF TRAVEL RESERVATIONS

Charlotte Aquila, flowers; Daniel
Ogden and Mrs. Jean Kreger
Bowers, host and hostess, and Mrs.
May Reid Randolph and Mrs.
Marie Baldwin Field, seating ar-
rangement.

The committee Is still unable to
locate 16 members as follows:
Ethel Baker, James Ballinger,
Clara Bihon. John Eberle, Barbara
Ellis, Herbert Freeman, Veronica
Freeman, Veronica Gunc, Amerlla
Kosik. Helene Loenser. Nora

John PalcuUcb, Conrad

WILLIAM LEWKA
! ISELIN — William Lewka, 66,
! 122 Trento Street, died

a brief illness. He

. . . . ___. He lived at the Route verness; Victor Johans.
address until recently when he and Hermann Falon.

moved to 4 Olenaood Terrace, j Reigning over the nv
Fords. iwiil be Mrs. Betty Crisa; ii

He was a member of St. An- j dent of Lafayette Estates.-
thony's Society of Brooklyn, thejbe the Mongoose Quei-n.

a;Society of Our Lady of Mellitto,; -nc^ts may be obtain.:» f t e r a b e f i l T»«*et. may be obta
m e m b e r Qf ^ U k r a l n t o n N a t i o n . ; N e w York City, and the Middlesex j a n y o n e o n l h e committ

Peterson, Lynn Riedinger. Wil-
liam Rltter, Joseph scilagy.

If anyone knows the where-
about of these classmates will

al Society of Rahway.
Surviving are his widow, Cath-

erine; two daughters, Mrs. Edward
Minsky, East Meadows, L. I., Miss
Mary Lewka. Woodbridge; two
sons, Michael and Stephen, Wood-
bridge.

Funeral
tomorrow

I County Tavern Owners Associa-; representative.

An overall-assistance
He is survived by his widow. given by the officers of

services will be held
morning at 9 o'clock

from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbridge and
at 10 o'clock in St. John's G. O.
Church, Rahway. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

JOHN A. FINN
WOODBRIDGE-John A. Finn,

dolph <WO 8-3482) or Mrs. Field
<WO 8-2914.

The next meeting will be held

, WOODBRIDGEJohn A. Finn,
Sf":i • Township Comtoltteemanfrom

1917 to 1921, and prominent in
Democratic Party circles for 50
years, died Saturday at Roosevelt

March 5 at the tome ol Mr. and I Hospital after a long illness. He
Mrs Aquila 61 Clark Place AvMrs, Aquila. 61 Clark Place Av-
enel.

SEE

MARGARETTEN Travel Agency
276 Hobart Street, Perth Amboy HI-2-0900

to Hear
Exchange Teacher

W O O D B ~ R T D G E — Iman
deJonge, exchange teacher from
The Netherlands will be the guest
speaker at a meeting of the Wood-
bridge Township Education Asso-
ciation Tuesday, in the cafeteria
of School 11 at eight P. M.

Mrs. Kay Chalker, president of
the association, has announced
that plans for the charity fashion
show will be completed at the
meeting. The fashion show, now
an annual event, is held for the
benefit of the Scholarship Fund of
the Association. This year it will
take place at The Pines, Metuchen,
Thursday, March 28.

The committee In charge is Miss
Thora Tait, chairman; Mrs. Daniel
Hook, Miss Julia Hoblitzell, Mrs.
Arthur Baron, Mrs. Bernard Jost,
Mrs. Edward Tooker. Mrt. DanLH
Gibson, Mrs. John Fuery, Mrs.
Joseph Gottdenker, Mrs. Carl
Fleming and Mrs. Helen Waters.

; was 71 y«ars old.
j A life-long resident of Wood-
: bridge, Mr. Finn made hjs home at
1229 Green Street. He was

Angelina, four sons Dominick a r e M , ,

Peter, Port Reading and Michael,
with the Air Force stationed in
Maine; two daughters, Mrs. Ter-:1

&ssa Enrico, Fords; Miss Mary i
Mansueto, at home; 10 grand-
children; three sisters, Mrs. Vita
Castora, Newark; Mrs. Eva Gof-
fredo. Astoria, L. I., and Mrs.
Mary Marseco, Newark.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning from the Thomas J.

Jack Quinn. v •
dent; Milton Sab'.aUky, i>

Hayden, secretary.

{Holy Name Plans
Future Acth i t i e> I

Costello Funeral Home,
AVENEL — Future an

Green! the Holy Name Society .
Street and Cooper Avenue. Isellnldrew's Church were di <
and at St, Cecelia's Church. Bur- 'a meeting held in the chv
ial was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonia.

MRS. OLIVE M. WEISMAN
FORDS — Mrs. Olive M. Weis- '

350 Crows Mill Road, died
at Perth Amboy General

The schedules include
munion breakfast Suiui.i •
14; a retreat, the thud <

ijn May; a carnival, Juiu' -i

FOR LEASE
in

RAHWAY
Brand new, 2 bay service station.

Modern porcelain building, owned

by major oil company. Excellent

opportunity for the right person.

Financing can be arranged

for (h'UiU$ - call after 6 P. M.

7-5297 R

Ryan Finn and son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. William Finn, 6r.

Mr. Finn was a communica,nt
of St. James Church and a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society of
the church. Retired for many
years, he had been formerly em-
ployed at U. S. Metals Company,
Carteret, and was also employed
by the Barber Asphalt company
for 25 years.

He Is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Clalr Butel. Woodbridge; two
sons, W infield, a member of the
Woodbrige Board of Education
and John, Palo Alto, Calif; five
brothers, William. August. Arthur
and George, ail of Woodtarldge,
and Francis, Rahway; two sisters,
Mrs. Harry Mawbey and Mrs. Jo-
sephine Cahili, Woodbridge, and
four grandchildren.

Funeril service* were held
Tuesday morning from the Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Amboy
Avenue at St. Jame« Church,
where a high requiem mass was
celebrated. Burial was in 8t.
James Cemetery.

a parish dance in the h
were also completed for i
strel show to be sponsor' >

George Berney, Keyport and Miss i N e w members
Hazel Weisman, at home; two i M i c h a e l Y a v o r - E m l 1 !

sons. Albert O. Wiesman III and i Thomas Orner, John Po'
Wesley, at home; three granrirhil- i B r o n i s l a u s Begygielsky.
dren; a sister, Mrs. Frank Preston, j mmmm'^m"•"^"•""1"
Perth Amboy; three brothers,iday morning from Fly::.
John, Fellows and Chester Rick- iFuneral. Perth Amboy ..: '
wood, all of Perth Amboy. j Mary's Church. BUII.L

Funeral services were held Mon-:Mary's Cemetery.

PUBLIC
SPEAKING

Prepare for Leadership
Memory Training—Hunan Relation

Personality DevelQpnent
You are cordially invited to attend a FIRST SESSION of the
Dale Carnegie Course in Effective Speakini and Human
Eclttion*.,

LINDEN
THURS.,FEB.28-7P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
US W. Elizabeth Avenue

[Mi Utlsill will «ntble you U> >v*tk vtUi toim aM eooftdtact la
ArMf Tn4»t(«r« IMUWI PMP»« you for iattiuH Mrntai P«»K W4
•amhlp Ul9«|h you/1 abllltj M ill with PWpU.

For literature phone or write

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE^
Presented by W. E. Westaom
DrlT«, llMKMan, M. h • mhnm IHtf

MADISON GROYI
RouteH 9 ami M. Suyrcvillc

- PRESENTS -

CALYPSO
EVERY WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY MTK

• Venturing t
Direct from the Famous Harolds Club

i
4The Lord Gordon Quintet'

IT'S WORTH A TRIP
TO NEW YORK1

/'THE FUNNIEST SHOW ON BROADWAY!
X - - - .—WAtfWWINCHHl

hojlme
serjeanis

MNPHMyowiKKITINOW-
BONt Mill "Th, M . I Iwigtic <«••'
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tHS: At the tenth anniversary dinner marking the reorganization of the Woodbrldue Lions Club slier World w»r u ,
nl,,,, ,,| the (nlonia Country Club. Left to Hunt, bottom row: Wilson J. Stookel, Ottn Mayer, Joseph Andltwclk, Dart*
,,, (,i criTii. Adolph ClotUteln and A. A. Dlsravaite. MMrtle row, Dr. Cyril liuttwr, Edward Kalh, Murray Dern, George

K( \ulli:wn H. SehmaiM, Edward Hopper. RcaT row. Dr. Henry A. Belafnky, Herman Stern, Clayton Hollander, Dr. Isadore
Rablnowltt, Charles Paul. iAwrenec F. Campion and John Aquila.

nil Subject
ilrolherhood

School 1
;ii;il Brotherhood
miflit in School
,. nettle, presi-

lem.-irks, Mrs.
t fiirt that "In

\inerlnin, demo-
Hiotherhood is

i'picting T h r
•A Brotherhood
ipcri tlirough ln-
u("il music under
i of Miss Eileen

Elaine Breg-
pianist, who

Fantasy";
:(].(>M, member of
.i,ii riiculty, Perth
!ii: two NeKro splr-
, i;i!slem. Patricia
.1 Ulus, Jr., Bruce
t,rth Octtlf, Wood-
Livcil a medley of

niiK>: Mrs Lynn

Tobia-DeCarlo Nuptial Rite
Held in Newark on Sunday

SEWAREN—Wearing a lace and
peau de role tulle gown and car-
tying a prayer book covered with
while orchids, Miss Maria DeCarlo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
DeCarlo, Oedar Grove, became the
bride of "Michael Joseph Tobla, ton
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Snell. 103
Woodbrldge Avenue. Rev. Jolin
Regan officiated at the ceremony
which took place Sunday afternoon
iri Si: MRShfieTs Church,

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Dorothy Poltne, Cedar Orovs,
cousin of the bride
white velvet (heath gown with
white tulle oversklrt and carried
long-stemmed red roses.

The bridesmaids were Dolores
Tobla, Sewaren, sister of the
groom; Shirley Tobla and Jerry
Sorrentlno, both cousins of the
groom and both of Long Branch;
Dlanne Tuck. Harrison, cousin of
the groom; Carmellta DePronlo,
Bridgeport. Conn., cousin of the
bride; and Barbara Farro, Cedar
Orove. Tlw bridesmaids wore

Nimite. Perth white velvet sheath dresses, also,

people are employed by the P. 'W.
Woolworth Co., Mr. Tobja being
assistant manager of the Linden
store, and the bride, a secretary In
the Belleville branch.

Aides to Refugees
Red Cross Guests

Lions Oub Marks a c n
10th Anniversary
WOODBRIDOE—More than 130

members and gueits attended the
annual Ladies' Night dinner ind
dar.re sponsored by the Wood-
brldffe Llohs Club last Saturd*"
night at the Colonla Country
Club Also celebrated that night
WAH the tthth ahnivarUry o( th»
rwirnantaittoft of the club after
World Wat H.

A*«rds Dres«nt*d during th»
evening were as follows: Senior
Lion with 24 years of service,
Uwrence T. Campion; 20 year
^hnrtor Monarch. Dr Henry A,
Bslafsky and Dr. Cyril I. Hutrwr;
15 year Charter Monarch, Edward
\. Kopper, Otto Mayer and Rev.
William H, Schmaus; 10 year
Charter Monarch, Edwin W.

Murray Dem, Albett A.
, Irving Qoodateln,

*dolph OotUteln, David Outman,
Joseph Janas, Oeorge A. Kayser,
Dr. Isadore Rablncrwlte, Irving 8.
Sails. Milton fiimkln and Norm*n
Tanzmtn; 10 year Monarch, Jb-
seph Andrascllc,

Ten year perfect attendance
Dim were awarded to Dr. Henry
A. Mafslcy; Albert A. DUcavage.
Adolph Gottstein, Dr. CJyril 1.
Hutner, Oeorge A. Kayser, Otto
Mayer and F. Clemens Stanclk;
while five year' perfect attendanc*
pins .'were presented to JMcDn
Andrasclk, John A. Aqulla, Peter
L. Oreco, William Joel, Prank J.
Novak, .Irving 6. Balls, Rev. Wil-
liam H. Schmaus, Herman Stern

LEAGUE INSTALLS SLATE: toew officer* of the Parent* Auxiliary of Woodbrldge Little League
were Inducted into office Thursday night at St. James' School. I*ft to right, bottom row, Mr*.
Andrew Gorechlad, Mrs. Jamrs Mullen, John Zullo, speaker; Mm. Stephen Matyl, Mrs. Andrew
Lengyel. Standing, Mrs. Alex Notchey, Mr». Fred McElhenny, Mra, Thomas Feeney, Fred Eppen-

stelner, John Wilson, Mrs. John R.

Election Laws
To be Discussed

: miatlzed a skit
; Dulls", Mr. Ches-
Mlb:idMe, who sang

-,i'!"ctUms accom-
iiano by Mrs. Oettle
IA ik's Nova Hale
sMiiiK of Kenneth
i QuiRley. Joseph
! Malin unii Fiank
i.nuluded the pro-
:i nc.Ul JUZZ

,i Artym ifd the de-
•:viv-s. Mrs. MHUm
;,! mwms chairman,
..it the next project
• .t!e March 18 prior
•rs Night meeting,

•any is chairman. A
• •:: on the May 15

•]i by the chairman,

'.:.: uitnmlttee was
i >\v Mrs. Harvey

•i:::iwn; Mrs. Robert
i);micl Otjden and

mil. The attend-
*on by the fifth
i^ Burke. Moth-

and carried red rose bouquet* that
matched the matron of honor's.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. The groom's
brother, Joseph M. Tobia, Sewar-
en, was best man. Ushers were
Matthew Roblw. New Brunswick;
Louli Sorrentlno, Long Branch;
William DeCarlo, Newark: Alfred
DeCarlo. Cedar Drove; Thomas j
IJtterlo and Frank Russo, both of
Newark.

After the double-ring ceremony,
a reception for 275 friends « u
held at the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar
Orove. The couple then left via
plane for a three-week wedding
trip to Part*, France. On their re-
turn They will make their home tn
Englewood.

Both the bride and her husband
attended St. Michael's High
School, Newark. Mr. Tobia served
four jre«r» in the Air Force, part
of the time In Europe. Both young

ert of pupil* in the second grade
served as hostesses with Mrs. Wil-
liam Nelson as chairman.

Paraplegic Admits
Illicit Check Use

WOODBRIDOE — Charles V.
Retght, 66 Oak Avenue, Fords, a
paraplegic, will be sentenced next
week In New Brunswick, after
pleading guilty to cashing two
government checks belonging to
Edward McCardle, 18 Cozy Cor-
ner, Avenel.

Relght lived with McCardle for
some time and when .the latter
went to Kingsbridge Veterans
Hospital for treatment he took
two checks, totalling $441, that
arrived in the mail and cashed
them.

Arrested by Sgt. Kenneth Van
Pelt, Relght was taken to the
County Jail to await the action of
the Grand Jury. He decided to
throw himself upon the mercy of
the court and pleaded guilty.

WOODBRIDGE — All Hun-
garlan-speaklng volunteers who
served at Operation Mercy at
Camp Kilmer will be honored
guests at a dessert and coffee
meeting of Woodbrldge Chapter,
Red Cross, Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock at Out- Lady of Peace
School to mark the opening of
the W57 campaign.

John Dowling. chapter chair-
man, will pay honor to the vol-
unteers who have served as in-
terpreters and gave assistance to
Hungarian refugees.

Miss Marjorle Howard, who
helped establish Red Cross head-
quarters at Camp Kilmer, will
explain how the refugees were
processed and the service given
to them by Red Cross,

Robert Brown, campaign chair-
man, urges all pesrons willing to
serve during the campaign to at-
tend the meeting. Lyman Peck,
a member of the planning com-
mittee, will outline suggesions on
successful solicitation of funds.

The Hungarian women volun-
teers are preparing the desserts
which will be served promptly at
7:30 by the Junior Red Cross.

and Charles'K. Paul.
' Key Awards

Key Awards were made to Jo-
seph Andrasclk, John A, Aqulla.,
Dr. Cyril I. Hutner, Edward J.
Kftth, Dr. Edward J. Novak,
Charles K. Paul and Wilson J.
Strtkel.

The awards -were presented by
A, Clayton Hollender, Internatlon'-
al Counsellor, and Oeorge A. Kay-
ser, Deputy District Governor,

New Members
New members officially in-

ducted by Rev, William H.
Schmaus Included Mel Bellanca,
Joseph Caso, Charles Farr, Jr.,
Raymond Olebas, Robert Hlrsch-
field, Peter Kukon, Justin Mar-
ehese, Hugh B. Qulgley1 and Dal
Sabo.

Joseph M. Raclna served as
toastmastec and Charles K. Paul,
president,' gave the welcoming ad-
dress. Music wris supplied by Wal-
ter Kross' 10 piece orchestra. Wil-
liam Perna served as general
chairman and Joseph M. Raclna
as chairman.

WOODBRIDOE — A series of
three unit mestings will be held
In the Township by the League of
Women Voters to acquaint mem-
bers and non-members alike with
the election laws In force In New

,Jers»y.
The local League has made a

thorough study of the subject and
favors changes In the present set-
up which tends to impede voting.
Mrs. Jane Bredow, Avenel, will
be the speaker and will lead a
discussion on the subject.

The Leaguei* Invites all who are
interested to drop in on the plan-
ned informal neighbor to neigh-
bor talks which will be held as
follows:

Colonla-Iselin, at the home of
Mrs. T. M. Briseid, 178 Bedford
Avenue, Iselin, Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 27 at 8 P.M.

Woodbridge, at the home of
Mrs. Phillip R. Mappen, 544 Bar-
ron Avenue, Tuesday, February 26.

Menlo Park Terrace, at home
of Mrs. J. G. Lofstrom, 58 Mc-
Gulre Street, Monday, February
25. i

'The Solid Gold Cadillac9

Cast Selected by Players
WOODBRBDOI! •— Playgoers In

this area will have a real treat in
store for them with the presenta-
tion of the smash hit "Tbe Solid
Gold Cadillac" on April 6, 7 and
13, at the Woodbrldge Commu-
nity Center.

This clever and amusing play
about big business which was
lauded by all the critics, was en-
joyed by huge audiences In both
its stage and screen form. The
play has a very timely appeal.

The Adath Israel Players are
practically of professional stature,

in the Broadway Production,
The scheming director, John T.

BlessinRton, wilt be enacted by
Walter Schonwald. Alfred Cohen,
who has played many comedy
rolls, will appear as Warren Gillie,
and Jack Gottdenker, who h u
made a success of many varied
parts, will portray Clifford Bnell.

Mrs. Henry Belafsky, who has
been the guiding spirit of the
Adath Israel Players, will take the
part of Amelia Shotgroven. Mark
Jenkins will be played by Jack

L. Arroere by Mrt,this being their 19th production. f/nK; •*! ., •. .„„ , . . . - . ^ k s ,
Many popular Broadway actors Harvey Spector; Miss lagan W

have had less hits to their credit ™IS- ^ ^ ^ ^ V T f f
than have the Adath Israel Play- „ ,, .
en. who are our neighbors in R a d l ° A™0™ce™ *
everyday life and recruited from | P « o r <**• Dr- (?** . _ .
such varied walks of life as doc **telle Evans by Mrs. David
tors, accountants, housewives, re- Stahl; news Broadcaster by Ed-
tatlers, teachers and others pro- w a r d K a u I m a n '
fessions. Henry Glass, director. The play will be narrated by
announced the following role as- Laurence Goldsmith. The assist-

Presldent Eisenhower Indicated
that Vice President Nixon would
hajte a broader role In the execu-
tive side of Government.

CHRISTENSEN'S 1*7
Friendly Store'

MID-
SEASON CLEARANCE

oodbridge
Stores

IN ORDER TO OBSERVE

ISHINGT01IS
:BIRTHDflY

OPEN
TONIGHT

9Til P.M.

;<K>SEl) ALL DAY FRIDAY

SURPRISE CENTER
JENSEN'S DEPARTMENT STQRE
1KANTELL 3PORT SHOP

H & H FASHIONS
UWRENCE JEWELERS
MODERN MEN'S SHOP

SAILS JEWELERS!
KIDDY SHOP

Ladies' DRESSES
Ladies' BLOUSES
Ladies' SWEATERS
Ladies' SKIRTS

Large
Selection Vz

to

y3to 3

Ladies' Quilted ROBES

OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF

Cotton exports are expected to
triple in season.

signments,
Abraham Wlnograd, local mer-

-chant, will play the leading part,
that of the tycoon, Edward L. Mc-
Keever.

The leading female role, Mrs,
Laura Partridge will be played by
Mrs. George Oettle. This was the

I character Josephine Hull created

ant to the director is Mrs. 8ty-
mour Cowell. Producer of the play
is David Stahl.

tickets will be In charge of Mrs.
Alan Turtletaub, who is chairman
of the department, co-chairman
will be Mrs. Emmanuel Qoldf&rb;
publicity will be in charge of Mis,
Phillip R. Mapperj..

How important
are statistics?

^

SHOE SALE
FLORSHEIMS ** »»" 14.00 to 15.80
Men's SHOES * * * « . 3.99 - 5.99 - 6.99
Infants' & Children's SHOESvai t«7952.99 to 4 . 9 9

Women's SHOES **»**» 2.99 to 5.99

BIG SAVINGS ON MEN'S WEAR!

JACKETS
Reg.
$17.95

SI 9.95

$22.95

$29.95

NOW
$10-00
$12-00
$15.00
$18-00

Special Lot of Men's Reg. $4.00

COLORED SHIRTS *2-°°
Good Selection of Reg. $4.00

FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS « 2 * >
Reg. $1.00

STRETCH SOCKS 69e • 3 *. * 2 - o °

ELASTIC BELTS
Reg. $2.50

$1-49
Use Our New Parking Lot at

STORE HOURS;
OPEN TMI8 THVHDAt
EVENING TIL » P. ML

CLOSED FBIDAY
(Wubinitw'i ttrthfev)
OP1N

m

Chri.sfw.soi'.
if i / V s l i d i i

To us, at the First Bank and Trust Company,
statistics—particularly of growth—are only sig-
nificant when they reflect the friendships we
have earned, the confidence and trust we have
gained.

During the past year, our bank has advanced
71 places in the ranking of all the larger banks
in the United States. In size', we have jumped
from the 592nd place to the 521st-Tevidence, we
feel, that our warm and understanding adher-
ence to the principles of sound operation is be-
coming more and more widely accepted by those
we are privileged to serve. Ours has been con-
sistent advancement, steady enlargement of our
area of usefulness to this and^ surrounding
communities.

Our ambition is not alone for growth, but
rather to fulfill to the best of our ability every
opportunity open, to us to be helpful within the
limits of sound blanking practice. We are confi-
dent that our facilities can accommodate every
legitimate banking need which may arise, and
that you—as have thousands of others—w}U

! find here sage guidance and sympathetic coun-
sel for whatever your financial requirements
may be.; , "

We cordially invite you to dhajoy the same
experience as have all those whe have been re-
sponsible for the growth we have shown. '

"The Bank with All tU $ervke$"

iRsr BANK AND TRUST C O M M N Y

reran AMBOY.KJ.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

In observance of the birthday of George Washington,
our first President, our bank will be closed February 22,
It will be open from 9 until 2, and from 8 until 8, on Thurs-
day, February 21. ' ;,

•/
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Lowest Price In Over 15 Years
"Super-Right" Quality-Top Grade-Young

TURKEYS
OPEN FRIDAY

February 22nd
All Day and Evening as Usual

Don't Forgrt!

Cranberry Sauce Ocean A I601.
Spray • cant

Ready-to-Cook!
Fully Cleaned!
Siies 8 to 22 lbs.

U.S. Government Inspected!

POT ROAST BONELESS CHUCK
"Siper-Right" Quality Beef

(No Fat Added)
Ib. 49

p g ^ . t " QurlityJPork

Smoked Butts
Super-Right Bird

Sliced Bacon

Boneless

"$uper-Rigtit"-B<Hieless Brisket

>49c Corned Beef r»59cT»69<
i it,
Pkj.

"Super-Right" Quality

59c Stewing Beef
Super-Right Brand - All Meat Super-Right Brand -Pure Pork

59c Franks '?7<49c .u.X55c Sausage - £ 39

Cherry Pie
Oven-fresh anil extra delicious!

each45
Crumb Square Coffee Cake
Orange Delight Layer Cake

• • •

k 5 3 6

^mam^s^m£^^ssmmM£^mmusmmmsmMS^iSL,

« NO OTHER INSTANT COFNI
GIVES YOU FRESHER FLAVORI

» NO OTHER INSTANT COFMI
GIVES YOU HIGHER QUALITY!

• NO OTHER INSTANT COFFEE
GIVES YOU MORI GOOD CUP!
PER JARI

IT'S ALL PUKE COFFEE

lue Cheer 2 59c 71
Campbell's

ill'

cans

Libby's
Brand

A&P Brand
Sour Pitted

cans c

cans

2
Peas & Carrots
Red Cherries
Welch's Grfapeopr«erves 2^45* | | Iceberg Lettuce ^ 2 - 2 5
Cheez-Whii« 25< 47 Potatoes »...^s, 10 = 37

Frozen Foods!
Strawberries — 3 59c
Snow Crop Orange Juice . 3 \Z 50°
Minute Maid Orange Juice . 3 £ 50c

Dole's Pineapple Juice . . . 2 :;;.; 33°
Libby's Asparagus Spears . . . 'p°£47e

Libby's Broccoli Spears . . 2 , ; 4 5 C

Libby's Spinach ^ ° ^ 3 P t 4 9 c

Libby's Brussels Sprouts . . ';';:; 29C

Dorann Potato Puffs . . . . 2 X , 39°
Breaded Shrimp <*• . *** ,; 59C

D a i r y Buys!
Wildmere Brand

Brown and Wilts
cwloa
1 dozen49.Large

Muenster Slices
Switzerland Swiss Slices AIPbr-d fc

pk7.55c

Sharp Cheddar Wedge ^ J 8
pk";338

Cream Cheese Border orphiuj.iphi. 2 3 ^ 27°

Imported Italian Romano . . . lb 99°
Borden's Gruyere Cheese . . 4 o \ t l i c 3 3 c

Borden's Cottage Cheese c!^. ' ^ 2 9 «
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food

tup

a a

Nabisco 16»z. 32
Hydrox Sunsh ine 71/2M

Cook ies ">l0Pks eellopkg.

Wk.lt or Pink

Tuna Fish v f f ^ S S U - 3 5 c IKarcal B H . Tissue 4 *
KeebEer Club Crackers . . . . . 37C Junket Rennet Powder . . . 3 »* 35°
Crispo Fig Bars . . . . ' £ . & • Star-Kist Tuna Fish J S S blT^
Hawaiian Punch ^ > •• • M* 35° Wrisley Soap •• « ^ * ̂  b«» 8 «* 599

Nedick's Orange Drink « - * • * 6J;;;,37e Tidy Homo Sandwich Bags . 2 j ^ 1 9 «
I Buy a carton for the Holiday 1 1 Cresfmonf Brand

Cigarettes ««• :2,34
C.m.ti, Ch.ittrfi.1d. Kool, Old Gold, Philip Morrii, Lucly Slrit.

Fresh Pack - Washed Florida ^ e e d l e s s

Spinach - i l 7 t c2l°̂ 29c Grapefruit
Florida Extra Large Size From Florida Farms

Oranges TEMPLE 12 49C Green Peppers
From Western Farms , From Jersey Farms

Iresh Broccoli >-»25c Potatoes SWEET 3 - 2 5 C

5.;39«

»15c I

ij.«.!_j...

Ice Cream 2,', 49< ,:89t
Eiira DelisioiJt with A&P'» Frcticn Sliced Str«wberrie»

-Plastic Table Cloth Sale!
A big reduction in retail . . .

you can't afford to past this up.

Choice of two-tone colors . . . washable — stain resistant

40 £ fUUt 1Wt0* IBM

*Avi i l jb l . In mart AftP Sup*, Maiktti

The NEW
Woman's Day

chock-full of home-making ideas that work!

... and still only I t
Beech-Nut Baby Food

$tr*ln*4 Chopped

10-99° 6 l.n

Swift's Meats
f i r Babies

Heinz

Sweet Gherkins
Kraft's Volvoeta

, Ch*tu Sprttd

pkg.

Kraft'sHandi-Snacks
kcoo. Girlie.

pk,.

Dreft
Fer family with i

Tide
For family wath «nd dith

Ivory
Soap

Nory Soap
For diih*i, Uundry or btth

1

Ivory Soap
for dUUi, Uundry or btrb

Oxydol Detergent
Far »»t«fWily w«»h

1*19*

Dm Liiit
Linndry Starch

A&P feuPER MARKET, 113 Main Si

Swift's

Pard Bos Food
4 ltd ie t
™ cam *9 ..

9 P. M.

•I;

Fridays ''til 10 P. H

A&P Self Service Store
M O Hew Brunswick Avenue,
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Opposed to Motels
Turnpike; Parkway

" T ' " " ""• '

invernor Robert
,,1,im.sed to motels
,,.,i along the New

.,,.,. ,,i- the Garden
lV in competition
,:| hotel facilities.
;,ncc with weekly

limrs, the Governor
i "iijuirnnt and ser-
"nionK the super-
,,. necessary, but
„ ti,c construction
nil, toll thorough-
iiuv^rsed in three

,,,i, and therefore
.lri,-.s .should secure

;, definite feeling
, bring constructed
i lie Turnpike or

ml the Governor.
„ ;, fueling against

providing compe-
, iii< business. We
',',! in,vci. We don't
1,1 provide sleeping

I, • up a State Study
•,„ rai.se the level Of
ciucieiicy through-
,.,iy, the Governor
n i t State statutes
in lor municipal be-
Covernor was In-
when citizens at-

• action on needed
!, they usually en-

, :n(ir twilight zone"
ii,i!:t'.s any attempts
su.h problems ta<

action from plan
..retiring fluorldt'

,.,;<• water, and ob-
.i'rucd unauthorized

! 1111(1.1.

:'. mpathlzlng wit
ii citizens to securi
nment. the Gover

: i don't think It's
iry lo tell municipal

:,) do and how to
: a that cltUens roaj

Munitions at perl

:, i also heard com1

ti.ifiii- liKhts should
••I m the Interesi

.'.:::•' IHIKC bulldlni
; pi DiccUs have In
ii c of highways to

especially durini
hours. Hi

; I .

declared that many of New Jer-
sey's highways constructed years
ago, Including Route 35 along
the shore, should been built as
freeways with limited access.

Traffic lights cost between
$4,000 and $8,000, he said. State
Highway Commissioner Dwlght
R. G. Palmer personally exam-
ines each application for such
lights, the Governor explained,
and reaches a decision on Its
necessity, Sentiment for Palmer
in most localities la favorable
the Governor was Informed.

Meyner continued a bpmbard-
meht of Republican legislators
on his alms to properly finance
the State's participation In trie
IS-year Federal Government
highway construction program.
He said he has talked with offi-
cials of other States and they
believe an Increase of onc-cen
per gallon tax on gasoline to col
lect $18,000,000 annually. Is the
only answer to the new road.fi
nanolng problem. He said suc*h i
tax is "more appropriate, more
readily acceptable and more
fair."

The Governor dodged a ques-
tion concerning a proposal of \ "\
the Federal Government to In- *
crease the price of postage '
stamps. He said the objective Is
evidently to take more money
and show less loss, but is defi-
nitely not a State problem.

As to t commuter rate for per-
sona traveling the New Jersey
Turnpike dally, The Governor
seemed reluctant to disturb the
present financial status of the
super highway which he charac-
terised as the most successful in
the United States alon« financial
lines. Commuter rates would re-
sult In more congestion at cer-
tain periods, of the day and
would require the consent of
bondholders which would be dif-
ficult to secure, the Governor
said.

,

CARPETS

League Auxiliary
To Meet March 14
WOODBRIDOE — A meeting

of the Parents' Auxiliary of the
Wnodbrldge Little League and

League was held Thursday
In St. James 8chool. Mrs. James
Mullen, president, welcomed the
group and advised the new mem-
bers of the alms of the organised
nnd Hressed her pleasure at nee-
ing .so many fathers in the group.

Officers were Inducted Into of-
fice as follows: President, Mrs.
James Mullen; vice president, Mrs.
Andrew Gorechlad; second vice
president, Mrs. Alex Traklmowlcz;
ecretary, Mrs. Stephen Matyl;
reasurer, Mn. Andrew Lengyel.

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS.
MCDONNELL

JOHN T.

15 Sixth S tra t i
Port Retdlnf i

WO-8-467S

New Jersey's largest chain of floor and wall covering store*. Dean Cut-Rate, has Just opened its newest and biggest highway store
in Wnndhrldgr, (in II. S. Route 9 near "2 Guys from Harrison." This new Dean store will cam the greatest selection yet of all
the famous-name runs, broadloom, floor and wall tile, and linoleum, all at cut-rate prices. Offered to customers will be the family-
style shopping conveniences and savings that have made Dean so popular with homemakers throughout its growth »» a pioneer In
easy-going highway shopping. The new Dean Woodbrldge will feature a combination of famous-name brands, cut-rate price* made
possible by low overhead and the savings of biggest-quantity purchasing, and New Jersey's largest selection of floor and wall cover-
ing), in a modern atmosphere of pleasant shopping. As do other Dean Cut-Rate stores, the Woodbrldge Dean will keep convenient

shopping hours for the whole family, staying open until 9 r, M. weekdays and from ft to 6 Sunday*.

O'Neill Reelected
B. of E. President

Committees Named
For Irish Affair

Arrangements Made
For Annual Poppy Sale
COLONIA — The Co'nnla Unit

American Legion Auxiliary met b r t n *

The children or Mary SodaUtf
of St. Anthony's Church
Thursday night in the church h*fl
with Miss Dolores CiufTreda ".'

i. John R. Zullo, membership siding. The members of the Sod**
hfllrman, announced that 79 new nty will attend the Airiboy District

members have enrolled since the union Sodality C o m m u n t o l l
first o/ the year and thanked the Breakfast on April 7 at Our Lady
team representatives for their of Peace Church, Fords,
work. The Red Wings team of the Auxiliary Activities
Pony League has 100% parental A meeting of the Ladles' Aux-
membershlp In the Auxiliary, tllary of Port Reading Fire Com-I

John Wilson, Little League rep- p any was held Friday night In UN
resentatlve to the Auxiliary, an- ntehouse. Plans were made
nounced that registration of all U ca«l party March 20 in the fch«
Little Leaguers, veteran^, and house with Mrs. Michael
prospective member, eight to |gS chairman. She will be
twelve years of age, will be held by M». Sabby Martlno, Mrs. J«tttl,'
the last three Saturday mornings Kaliha, Mrs. Michael Oalamb, ami
in March at St. James Sohool. | Mrs. Joseph 8hlllacl,
Committees from the auxiliary
will register the boys who must

WOODBRIGE - Joseph Novot-
nik, grand knight of Middlesex
Council. Knights of Columbus and
Mrs. John Einhorn, president of
the Ladies Auxiliary, AOH. have
named committee chairmen for the
16th annual St. Patricks Dance,
March 16.

•Mrs. John Einhorn and William
DeJoy will serve as co-chairmen,
assisted by George Reilly and Mrs.
Wilson Stockcl, tickets; Peter Mc-
Cann, John Kennedy, Helen Van
Tassel and Mrs. Francis C. Mc-
Carthy, program; James Gerlty,
Richard Ryan and Mrs, Bernard
Horn, refreshments; Stephen
Martiak, orchestra; John Fofrich,
Mis Susan Murphy and Mrs. Wil-

WOODBRIDGE-AlthouKh ab-
sent due to Illness, William E
O'Neill was reelected president of
the Board of Education at the
reorganization meeting Monday
night. Harry F. Burke was also
unanimously reelected vice-presi-
dent.

Sworn Into office by Miss Anna
j j Joluison. notary public, w e r e
11 Francis Wukovets, Nathan Bern-
I stein and the new member, John
I R. Jewkea, Jr. Wlnflel* Finn was
I1 not sworn in due to the death of
11 his father.
I Letters were received from the
| Office Personnel Association cit-

BIG SWITCH: It isn't every husband who can boast these days
that his wife lets him run things, but Michael Simko (right) is
an exception. With Rev, Joseph Brzozowski. pastor of Our Lady
of Peace Church, Fords, smiling approvingly, Mr. Slmko accepts
the gavel from the "better half" as he and husbands of other
PTA officers prepare to conduct the "Father's Night" meeting
held Tuesday in the church auditorium. Activities planned at the
meeting Included a Mardi Gras scheduled for March 2-4; a Day
of Recollection, March 25, and a Spring Fashion Show, April 2.

New Members Join
Congregation Unit

AVENEL — Barney Rockoff,
ing an unequal salary schedule for; Arthur Berlin and Leonard Lie-
the clerks who have reached their
maximum and from the Janitors,

beiman were Introduced as new
members by Lester Jacobs, mem-r n n n i n w (maximum ana irom me JSIHWJIO, memm-ia oy ^ m UULUUO, i.rci.i-

1 L r A K I V l |, members of the State, County and bcrship chairman, at a meeting of
i Municipal and employes, stating; the Brotherhood of Congregation

they would not open the schools!Sons of Jacob last Thursday in0-21
I'TO INSURANCE

iYS FOR "SMALL^

TOO!

at night any longer unless paid;the Avenel Community Center.
| j according to agreement. This they j Milton Kushner was named
11 said would include PTAs andtchairman of the nominating com-
I'Home and School Associations, jmlttee to be assisted by Simon
I i Mr*. Roy E. Anderson, Board sec-1Mermelstein, Henry Sukoff, Ab-
liretary, noted that according tOjbotl Citron and Monroe Goodman,

Plans were furthered for a jour-
- _ nal to be published in the near
I • Both communications were refer-, , u t u r c f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f t n e b u u , j .
I red to committee. | | n s ( imd with Henry SukofI as

Mr*. Shirley Coyne was »P~ j chairman. Meyer Trachtenberg

Il agreement the PTAs were to be'
j i given two free meetings a month.

,51 ii) M tfat bm I S ) <l mtk
A W lliM amount. Sutt Far*
«n>iliin|. CiO today far mm

tuilum on "80.20"

pointed to a teaching position'ef-

\lowering Service
( lltrtfr 9-3666

if pips f* hum
STATE FARM

\ Alley 6-68Z3

INALD F. KERR
AGENT

fectlve April 1 in the second
I grade in Avenel at $3,950 a year.
I She has had more than five years
I of teaching experience. Effective
I March 1, Miss Carol R. Tallman
I! was appointed a teacher In grade

4, Bchool 8. toelln, at $3,400 a year.

is chairman of tl»c building fund.
Albert Bleiweiss, ways a n d

COLD WAR" IN TEXAS
FORT STOCKTON, Tex.—The

proposal to split the lajrge ,W«st
Texas County of Pecos into two
counties Is causing a sort of "cold

t" between the east and the
west. Unhappy "easterners" wantj
to divide the county, now
times the size of Luxembourg, be-
cause they figure they are getting
the short end of the
Pecos County has an estimated 10,-
933 population.

liam Roberts, decorations; Wil-
liam Grausam publicity; Mrs.
Percy Wainwright and William
Gerity, entertainment.

Dance music will be furnished
by the Five Blue Notes. A program
of entertainment featuring Irish
folk dances and Irish ballads is
being arranged.

The next meeting of the com-
mittee will be held tomorrow night
at the Columbian Club.

Paper Collection
The monthly paper collection

conducted by the Knights of Co-
lumbia will be held Sunday start-
Ing at 1 P. M. AU residents of
Woodtorldge proper are asked to
place bundled paper at the curb
for Immediate pickup.

at the L*sion Home wttn Mrs.
Michael Petyo, presiding. Plans
were made to purchase popples
and hold a talent sale In May In
place of the usual poppy card
party. Mrs. Frank Schuetz, poppy
chairman, will distribute popples
to members.

The Unit Is also making plans
to attend the County Auxiliary
luncheon March 6 at Oak Hills
Manor. Mrs. Petyo announced
that tickets for the annual county
banquet April 6 have been re-
ceived.

A motion was made to sponsor
Brownie Troop S3 and to purchase
a banner and American Flag for
the unit. This troop is under the
leadership of Mrs. Ronald Lynn,

birth (Certificates.

Brookside Court, Colonia. Mrs.
Paul Ablonczy was named "sick
and shut-in" chairman to replace
Mrs. Ernest Burrows.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. W. Sargent and Mrs. Bur-
rows

Mr. w . L. tomes was appointed
as the Pony League representative
to the Auxiliary.

Mrs. Mullen asked that sny one
having home movies of any of
the Little League activities show
them at future meetings.

After the business meeting,
John W. Zullo, supervisor of recre-
ation In Woodbrldge Township

ddressed the group. His subject
as "Activities Before and After
Hie League."
Mrs. James Begedus won the

special prize. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Thomas Feeney
and her committee.

The next meeting will be March
4 at 8 F.M. in St. James School.
Ul Interested adults, with or wlth-
>ut sons in the Little League or
*qny League,, are Invited to at-
«nd.

means chairman, announced that
tickets may now be purchased for
a square dance scheduled
March 9. Prizes will be awarded
and refreshments served.
George and his Chordiers will play
fir the dancing.

The dedication of the Memorial
Tablet plagues will be held In the
near future. Anyone wishing to -
have names Inscribed
tablet is asked to get in touch with
Edward Stern, Fords.

Brannegan to Head
Sewaren Campaign

SBWAREN — Joseph H. Bran-
— negan, 470 East Avenue, has been

to Pay Visit
To Orphanage Sunday
AVENEL — Tentative p l a n s

were made for a miscellaneous
sale in the spring by the Young
Ladies 8odallty of St. Andrew's
Church, at a meeting Monday In
the church hall.

Plans were also made for
visit to Mount Loretta Home nex
Sunday. The group will meet In
front of the church at 1 o'clock
and each member is asked to brine
candy and books suitable for th
orphan children three to flv
years old.

PLAN CONTEST
FORDS^-A contest for a king

and queen will be launched to-
morrow njght at the teenage
dance in Fords School 7, with bal
loting for candidates for thi
queen's throne. Selection of final
Lsts for king will be March 1. Lov
ing cups are to be awarded the

a special dance In
honor of the occasion.

rirl Scout Troop
To Have Exhibit

SEWAREN—At a meeting of
Girl Scout Troop 19 held in the
Parish House, Joyce Sssenasi, chair-
man of the Juliette Low World
Friendship Fund, collected the
'Thinking Day" money. This is
collected every year in rememb-
rance of February 2J, the birthday
of Lord Baden-Powall, founder of
Scouting. It is used for internation-
al projects such as exchange
councilors, literature, upkeep of
the Scout Swiss chalets, hostels
and relief In Europe, Africa and
the Far E,ast.

Under the direction of Mrs. An-
drew Bytkowsky, the girls worked
on their project for the display at
Girl Scout headquarters window,
Railway Avenue, Weodbridge. Sub-
ject will be the celebration of the
centennary year of Lord Baden-
Powell's birth. The display will
run from February 26 to March 7.

The girls also continued work
on the program which they will
present at the meeting next Tues-
day at the Sewaren Home and
School Circle.

Mrs. Martlno, project
announced the following wlnritft;
Mrs. Louis Pugliese, Mrs. Ni
DePascle, Miss Kay Pinter,
Ottlllo Notffio, Mrs. Anna GflM,
and Mrs. Anna Martin. The dark
horse prize was won by Mrs. Ml*
vatore Martino.

Mrs. John Giordano was the
game winner at the social.

The next board meeting will to*
March 12 at 8:00 ?M. in the
home of Mrs. Carmen D'Alesslo on
Turner Street.

Aid Buildinf Fund
The members of the Altar and

Rosary Society of St. Anthonjr%aj1

Church have been very succewfttrj •.fit'
in their sale of stockings for the'
benefit of St. Anthony's BuUdjnf;
Fund, '=

The trip to the Passion Play at
Union City takeB place Sundayi
Many are expected to attend.

On Dean's List
Miss Maureen McDonnell, jun-

ior at Georgian Court College,-
Lakewood, has been named to tne'i
dean's list. Miss McDonnell,]
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John'
McDonnell, 15 Sixth Street, is a
graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy. She Is ma-
joririg In elementary education.
Miss McDonnell is a member of
the De La Salllans, the Sodality,
the Mission Board and the Court
Players, '

Gadabouts Make Plans
For JV.Y. Theatre Party

m , i

FORDS — The Gadabouts met
in the home of Mrs. Frank Loibei, ^
51 Evergreen Avenue, and made ,ij^
plans to hold a theater paity III] /,
New York City. 7 "»'

A Valentine social was
after the regular session, with'
Mrs. John Mizerny winning
special prize.

Mrs. Michael Yuhasz, 65 Mof-|
fett Street, will be hostess to th»~^
club at the next meeting which1

will Include a George Washington,
party. )

i

Former Senator Lehman hast
urged the Dempcarta to hold an'
annual iwtlonal convention tp sat1

forth the party policies. *

INSURANCE
H'Ml'ANIES

t Strerl, Fords, N. J.

Mr$. Weary Honored
On Birthday by CM

FGRD8 — The Fords Social'
Club celebrated the birthday of;
Mrs. Alma Neary with a dinner,
party last night at Howard John- j
son's Restaurant, Woodbrldge. i

Attending the affair were Mrs.'
Ann Kress, president; Mrs. Ann
Panko. Mrs. Aanes Terebush. Mrs.
Martha Martenak and Mrs. Nancy
Neary.

18
rmayan's February
-Upholstery Special!

!.i'i (iiir experts rebuild, restyle and recover
your old living room set like new!

Alt Workmanship Guaranteed

PCS. RE-UPHOLSTERED

u \vi«:m«N(j
SHUNTS

11LLINU

24 MONTHS TO PAY!
DON'T DELAY - CALL US TODAY!

W08-1217 orFU 8-9954

SERMAYAN'S
'PHOLSTERY S H O P S -

Ave.y Avenel — 1500 Irvtof St., Rahway

Building on THRIFT
Call for this

dependable
heating team

NOW!

The paths between cherry trees
have become the Main Streets of America
as our nation grows and prospers.

AND

MECO FUEL OIL CO.
• PREMIUM GRADE HEATING OIL

f PREMIUM SERVICE

COMPLETE
24-HOUR HEATING SERVICE

WE GIVE S Si II GREEN STAMPS

named Sewaren chairman of the
Heart Fund campaign.

Mr. Brannegan is an account-
ant. He is a member of Middlesex
Council, Knights of Columbus and

married to the
former Prances Ryan, Woodbridge
and they have three children.

More than ever, America's savers
are doing their share . . . through the practice of thrift
our forefathers taught us.

But before a brick can be moved, a nait hammered,

a home built, or a store opened for business,

someone must provide needed resources.

OPEN TODAY, (THURSDAY, FEB. 21 $t) FROM 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd

IN OBSERVANCE OF WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

MECO FUEL OIL CO.
1153-9 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1064

A
LATEST

DIVIDEND

2%
^ ^ PER ANNUM

TA6 m m AMBOY
Sawg$ Institution

nmuui.mtmm %

n
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On Binge Held
InlI.S.Truck Theft

,..ny..*H4fa<t>J-« 2 Wives Too Many,

WOODBH'IKifc - Threo Bronx
WSidcnt- '*iil n;>prar in Magi*-
tfite's c:nn t j, rt Thursday to
ijliwer to com-il'i'iits of stealing

irmy trii'-k frrn the National
lard. Armory on Route S la»t

JSaturdey
The time nun. wlio said they

had been on ;i drunken spree, were
taken into custody by the New
Writ pollc a fur one of the trio,
Matthew Mi!quart. 232 Newman
AtenUf. was arrested in New York
ftt driving the vtliHn whiU> under
the Influence of liquor and having
tt> hl« possession thf stolen truclt.
9ht oth"i two vm- Richard Cor-
ljteh, 2200 E. Tremont Avenue and
'ilehard Pulmcri. ir,94 Union Port

According to statement* given
tp, Detective Edward Feemy by
tjfcrnlsh. the thief *ere (nit on a
drinking parly Friday night and
fcially wound up in New Jersey
ttrflUlHl 7 o'clock Saturday morn-
(tlg, making stop" in taverns in
Kfcyport and Clifford Beach.

"they left the latter place | _ " " "
atounci noon wi'.h thp intention of
tttuming to New York and when
tbe neartd the turpike entrance
•ft'Route 9 tliry spied army tanks
»nd trucks on the armory grounds.
Their intention, Cornish said, was
to see if they could run a tank.

Failing to ,Uit the tank. Cor-
nish and Marquard started up a
%\i ton army truck, while Pal- Most souffles are a combination
Jherl stayed in the inr Cornish iof a thick white sauce and „,
and Marquard got the tiliick run-: with variations of flavor, and with
oint and evidently trir:d to leave the addition of other ingredients

running the truck through ajto make them sweet or savory as
wire fenre. Fai!lni> in that effort, |the occasion demands.
Cornish returnfJ to the car andj The sauce is made first and
Marquard left alone, turned the |cooled slightly. Then the well-
truck around, went to the end of j beaten egg yelks are added. Just
the wire fence f-nclosure and left | before baking, the stiffly beaten

nt

i i i i r>» i Of Schoal °^kf Grmp

Avenel Man rinds! WOODBRTD^E - Newiy
i elected officers of the Office Pel •

VOODBRIDOK - A n t ho n* a*™1 o f Woodbrldge Township
Ruffino, 30.19 Uvltwuton Avenue. ****** ansumed their duties
Avsnel, will be brought from the • «**UW heW it MMI home
fount* Jrtl tomorrow to be ar- M M - H o w « r t l K r a m t r ; m _
raignpd before Magistrate Andrew « * » » « » • M™ »*^°n Cn-

i n Desmond on a complaint of,1*"0 W««ded.
hi«,mv I Mrs. Helene Burnett, retlrina

thanked h.r offim*.
chairmen and mem-

for their cooperation during
her term. The hospitality com-
mittee consisted of Mrs. Niels
KJeldsen, Mrs. John Kerekes. Mrs.

Health

• Th" comolalnts *«•«• sin tied by
Angelina Paculllo Ruffino, Long

; Island, and Margaret Mary Ruf-
1 fino. of the Livingston Avenue ad-

! According to 8gt. Kenneth Van

sonw " ""'• '"" d 0 t 0 '
linve
the
in? drug-5

( ) f l h f t e n . < . o n ; ••• , , y

a n d I „ nbirty a defend both the Individual and to «sharpened the.. »£U>

about tranquil'''"
robbinii

aitrtnes.'

These doctor! tell us n,,..
iimugh the pills themseivi
not at fault and are potent!;.

In medicine, there i
they can cause unrtt,,

effects which conetitute

Among the 1,300 people

of the Juvenile Bureau who
investigated |,he case due to the

Morgan. Mm.
next meeting

children involved - each woman '•' Tn<1 Ind^ndent-Uader Build
i h»i two children, a bo, and a girl •"«. »• O r e e n Street.March "

Ruffino is alleged to have mar- j
rWd Angelina on
In St. Anthony's
Ozone Park. New York. He mar-
ried Margaret Mary on November

; 20. 1953, in St. Andrew's Church.

„ trists *ho ))»•<• observed
people taking tranquilizers.

NEW OFFICERS: ThW Ward. Serond District. Democratic Clvk Club of Aventl fnstallrd its new
slaU Satardar Uft to right. PeUr (onnell, retirinc president and Bivsmt «rrftant-at-irm*: Mrs.
Otis S«an, correspondint secretary: Mrs. James Htpler, record in t ttrrrtan. 1-. Ray Alibani, in-
alaHint «flk«r; Henry Surhwala, prnident: Henry Nelson, trtourtf Mn. S»moei Albifcht, rftirinr
corrtipendent arcrcUnr: Fred Ascouieh, vice •res'drnt; Mrs. John Mahon. retiring vice president.

Chocolate Souffle
2 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk

', teaspoon salt
2 squares chocolate, melted
4 esgs

>•> cup sugar
>2 teaspoon vanilla
Melt butter, add flour and milk.

the grounds, pa-ssing hi« com- iwhite* are. lolded,into tbe sauce..salt and chocolate. Cook ove^hof
panioas. By tne time Palmeri | Bake in an oven 325 degrees for j water. Add well-beaten"egg "yolks"

and '2 cup sugar, add Vanilla. Foldturned his cat around, the army!about &0 minutes.
truck was out of y-'ftt. j • - ••

Cbmish told Detective Feene,! Sptawh Souffle
that he and Palmer; looked for
Marquard for nearly two hours,
and failing to find him. went to
•feep in the car. Upon awaking , tablespoons of bacon fat
they returnea to the Bronx and ,_..., , ,1 ^ ,
went home, lit- said Both Cornish
and Palmeri on learning they were
wanted by the police, gave them-

1 cup cooked spinach
3 eggs
2 cups medium white sauce

(made by using 4 level tablespoons

well beaten egg whites. Bake.
Serve with whipped cream.

and
2 teaspoons ol finely chopped |

crisp bacon |
2 tablespoons of finely chopped \

onions-.or chives !
1 . I g y r ^djh^tgjj e g g yoi^s jtno I
i WESTBURY PARK NOTES I the white IHufX. Combine with j
I —Sunday quests of Mr. and other ingredients. Fold in stiffly

,wives up at tr.t 45th precinct.

Oeoiie Bcveridge, Worth
w e r e Mr. Beveridge's

Itothei, Mrs. Anne Beveridge and
t son, Wi'-liiim and Mrs. Bever-
ge's mother, Mrs. Anthony AieU
, all of Jersey City.
—Ouest.s Sunday of Mr. and

M o Prank Tauliareni, of Worth
fttreet, were Mr. Tasliareni's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas.Tjggi
liareni and Mr. and Mrs. Salva-
tore Tagliaix-ni, all of Bayonne,

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
fcklllp Schwartz, 22 Ellsworth

Jfitreet, were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
«r, Huntinjjton. Long Island;

r. and Mrs. M. Klingensteln,
'eld

beaten egg whites. Bake.

Corn and Cheese Scuffle
4 tablespoons fat
4 tablespoons flour '
1 teaspoon salt

Few grains pepper
1 cup milk
1 cup grated cheese
4 eggs
1 cup corn

Heat fat, add flour, salt and pep-
per. Add milk, graduall:
over hot water, stirring

Your Garden
This Week
By You* Rutcers Garden

Reporter

; Avonel. Sift. Van Pelt said.
The officer stated that for set-

en yean attorneys for Angelina
I tried to find Ruffino to charge
I him with desertion. They finally
! traced him to Avenel, interviewed
Margaret Marr. and through pic-
tures. Ruffino was positively iden-

tified.
In his statement, Ruffino said

, he thought that wben he left his
first wife and left New York,
he was automatically dinned.

Trres For Shore Planting
What's a good native plant to

grow at our place at the shore?
This is a fairly typical question

as some of you begin thinking
ahead to providing natural shade
around the beach bungalow or
doing some Inexpensive landscap-
ing.

live Ten to Spontot
Square Dance Saturday

WOODBRnXrtT— Tlw live
Y'ers will sponsor a square dance
Saturday at Perth Amboy YMCA
from S t a l l PM. Ail teenagers
are Invited.

Recently the group heard Mr.
Ford, safety educator, speak on
the topic "Driving." Mr. Ford
stressed tbe need tor teenage clubs

TWe answer is that tmty a few |in conjunction with the police and
nattre plants will grow close to ; oth«r interested organizations to
the ocean. Donald B. Lacey, ex-1 promote safe driving. He al«o em-
t e n s i o n specialist in home! phasiwd the importance of the
grounds, and Raymond P. Korbo- j driver education course.
» , ornamental horticulture s p e - ! . , . „ _ „ - ! , . _ _ _ —

cialist, suggest Bayberry. Red i N ^ J 5 J j J ? m O K Eugene P

StoKf" 1 ^ ^ PIUm ftnd iScSBSL»~of^arPt
m m uiwrry. : Fund Drive in Woodbridge proper

PTA Presents Pin j l ^
To Mrs. Kuzmiak lire anAcceMori's ...

' part of any *el!-dr«»edlwom«1 •
of clothes. This • « •collection

AVENEL — A Pounder's Day,

__ to completely change

meeting Tuesday In "the school Uhe effect of suits and basic
auditorium. The program feat- \ dre«es.

S'IH;

1. Dansrer to the health
even the lives of penoiu uii,
art "abnormillf" to the dru.:-.

2. Danger to the pttlemv ,,
losophy of morals ahd enrni.,,

5. Danger to'the physichji
to raedlelne generally because

„, ^J tors are being subjected to <.,,
Important mous prewurt to

pills.
6. Danger to society

I

was

I t ^ thit about 80 of
18200 became depresied «no, ;

ured a candle-lighting ceremony! AccefflOrie* are used to add a , attempt sUlcW*. Many of n,,-
under the direction of Mrs. A.' l i c n o { KUmor but they can do,er« developed types of n.
Hawkins assisted by Mrs. Dale I h l J ^ y s 0 | 0 W M they are clean, j whkh l ^ u ^ B o r e s e
Scott, president; Mrs. William f r e g n s n d pretty.
Kutmiak, Mrs William Melenson
and Mrs. John Ctcchlone.

mrtt jad ho#Utarttai. At
If you like to w*«r artificial 400 of the ffoup guff ere rt

nowOTs it your neck, keep them resctlons.
Mrs. Kuamiak was presented, d(WtM, 9 n d | r o n the petals and Another group of 120 f.

with a life membership pin by!. a V K w h e n they begin to look ?ood after taking the p.-.i,
Mrs. 8cott. | w U t e d store them with tissue thev failed U) follow up with

Mrs. Jacob Kolenz announced p a p e r between each bouquet, medical measures and \v
that the annual Spring Fair will M b l t should ha
be held May 2.

Every pretty belt should have a much worn than before.
p l a c e on a belt holder. Make the I Doctors are in favor of tn, .-, •

The buainett session was pre- h o l d e r o f )mmmerlng ihort nail* Ing up on the use of the rt
ceded by community singing, l ed; l n t 0 a woodM\ coat hanger. Hang They miggut a more Dm, ,.
by Kart Hartman, who also direc-1 t n e b e l l b y trie buckle or eyelet. examination of patients bef.i:
ted the Rahway Woman's Choral j K w p v o u r patent leather belu' pills are prescribed. A m,••..
group, in a fine program. | a n d handbags from cracking by needed to have drug ma.,:

The attendance awards were, w l p l n g tiiem with glycerin or pe-. turers Initiate public edur-
won by Donald Wltaker's sixth I t r o l e u m ft(ter each wearing. Plas-! campaign* about tranqu.../-
grade and Mrs. O. Schur's third I t i c ^ ^ a n d b B g s c a n be wiped, along the line* of those sta«.
grade..

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. William Chafey. chairman,
Mrs. John Pindra, Mrs. Timothy

with damp cloth or, if they are,some state liquor agencies ,,.
soiled, with hikewann soap suds. J the effects ,ot alcohol.
Always wipe them dry.

* *

>/£5

LADIES'DAY
ONE-DAY ROUND-TRIP COACH

EXCURSIONS

NEW YORK
and NEWARK

Evtry Wednesday
IAMPIE FAKES U U

H*w Brunswick...^ ty5
. 8 0 l »
*.5O \M

Hb *.40 .W
Including ftderaJ Tax

'Nol wb/Kf h Iw
ncKHt MUir M PUitHMW

*O« tny train *aMMHfH*k
Vi45 AM. or N * W T f | l 4 *

IOIM AM.

I 1 iJO A.M.
I M A .

. . ht H Bin I

mi flvaii

i until thick. Add grated cheese and
Chicken Mushroom Souffle !mix well. Add well-beaten egg

other 1 yolks. Add corn. Blend. Fold in
! the stiffly beaten egg whites.
I Pour into greased baking dish,

con-' Balce. Serve at once.

Silver poplar also is good, but
It Isn't native and you can't buy
lt from a nursery. But it suckers
readily, they agree, and you prob-
ably can get suckers from friends
who have silver poplars.

Japanese Black Pine and Amer-
ican holly can also be grown fair-
ly close to the osean — say; 100
yards or more back.

or3 tablespoons butter
fat

4 tablespoons flour
'/:> cup mushroom soup,

densed
',4 cup milk

1 teaspoon chopped parsley
-.Mr teaspoon i^Wereeste»Hre<

sauce

FAIXS 1« FLOORS, LIVES
ST. LOUIS, Mo.—ifcbert

son1/•M-yea.r-oltf e t m w r j
I anlc's helper, fell ten to twelve

1 cup cooked chicken, chopped floors down an elevator shaft, and
fine {lived to tell about It. Hansom,

Melt the shortening, add the' working on the n t h floor of a
flour. Mix well and cook until it j building, opened the shaft door, in-
bubbles, then add the condensed tending to turn on a light in the
mushroom soup, diluted with milk.'elevator. The lift was at the
Cook until smooth and thick, stir- i ground floor and Ranson stepped
ring constantly. Cool. into space. He fell about five floors

Add the well-beaten egg yolks, before managing to get his arms
and the chopped chicken. Fold in { and legs around the elevator cable
the stiffly-beaten egg whites. Pour \ which checked his fall but didn't
Into a well-greased baking dish 1 stop him. While the friction burn
and bake.

Crmb Meat Souffle
2 tablespoons fat
3 tablespoons flour

%* teaspoon salt
V, teaspoon pepper

ed his hands, he managed to stop
! his fall, opened a door with his
feet and swung himself out of the

i shaft.

has named Mel Bellanca, 74 Sec-
ond Street, as his assistant. Cap-
tains are: L. Charles Manglone,
Bernard Dunlgan, John AquUa.

! William Forbes. Steve Holcli, Etnil
Pajak, Mary Bellanca, Mrs. Wil-
liam Nelson. Mrs. Stanley Zavor-

isky, Phillip Bellanca, Mrs. Wll-
iliam Howard. Mrs. Dorothy Shaf-
fer. Mrs. Mayer, Walter Hemsel,

tected from ocean winds. The
side of your beach home offers
protection, or you can put up a
wooden or glass wall on the ocean
side.

You can expect shade trees to
be less ttM|Jt,Mf their normal size

Gioflre. Mrs. Anton Mulman, Mrs.
Loretta Molnar.

Guardsmen $ Relatives
Organise Auxiliary

WOODBRIDGE - Relatives of

DRUNK" FHH
MAY8VILLE, Ky. — Thev.

Leather accessories should be
Oearity, Mrs. Joseph Ifflbriaco I c l e a n e d Wuh saddle soaping and

softening treatments. Always wipe; have been a lot of "drunk
dry and keep object away from in the Ohio River recently
heat until it Is completely dry. ; a barge, loaded-with 15.000

Keep costume jewelry In cov- j Ions of grain alcohol sank R •
ered, partitioned containers. Never i was being turned around u,
wash it in hot water. A damp towing easier. Owners of the

guardsmen belonging to the 252nd
Tank Battalion, New Jersey Na-
tional Guard, recently formed an
auxiliary to be known as the Ar-
morettes.

Plans are now in progress for a
fund-raising card party April 10,
8 P.M., at the armory with Mrs.
Raymond Sasso as chairman. The j
next meeting will be March 6.

cloth may be used but no harsh said iW>
/.(pan*™ of thefttcleaners.

was doubtful whrihi: ,i
argo could be salv.nr;;

along the shore. Notice how their
size increases, block, by block, in-
land from the ocean. I n e list of
Varieties that can be grown also
increases with distance from the
breakers.

Some tender care can do a lot
of good if you hope for success
with your shore gardening, Dig
holes large enough to accomodate
roots and fill in the holes with
good topsoil when you plant. Keep
plants watered in dry weather and
mulch them all year. Apply a
complete fertilizer at 1 or 2
pounds per 100 square feet every
year.

SCHEDULE MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — The next

meeting of the Citizens for Class-
will be held Wednesday,

UNUSUAL THEFT
CONCORD, Cal. —Local police j rooms

would like to lower the boom on j March 6, at 8 P.M., in The Inde-
thieve»««ho«reeenUy stole three pendent - Leader Building, 18
35-foot sectiOlis of a giant crane'Green Street. All residents inter-
boom and Its big rotating base. ested in education are invited.

Thank fou
I wish to express my appreciation to the residents o:

Woodbridge Township who voted for me and elect. !

me to the Board of Education.

John R. Jewkes, Jr

SHOW APPRECIATION
DUBLIN, Tex. — Farmers and

ranchers recently held a thank'
1 you party for railroad officials who

1 cup milk
V4 cup soft bread crumbs
2 cups flaked cooked crab meat j J™ f ^ h V " ^ ^
3 e 6 g s . . . into this drought-stricken
2 teaitpoops minced parsley

Heat fat, add flour, salt and pep-

area.
The railroad* made a voluntary

..' » JJ ,1, * ,, cut of $14 a ton on hay. This cut
per. Mix well. Add milk, gradually Qovernment subsidy, kept
and bring to boiling point. Add]

bread crumbs and cook 2 minutes
longer. '

Tak;e frdm fire and add crab
meat, we1l-beat«n egg yolks and
parsley. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
whites. Turn into a greased baking
dish and bake.

Cocoanut Souffle
4 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons sugar

% cup milk
Salt

3 eggs
l'/i cups shredded cocoanut

1 teaspoon avnilla
Melt butter, add flour, sugar and

milk. Cook over hot water, stirring
constantly. Cool slightly and add
well-beaten egg yolks. Fold In
well-beaten egg whites.

Turn Into a greased baking dish
and bake.

Serve with lemon sauoe.

r a n c h f a n d

l n T e x a s f r o m ^ b r o k e

STEALS BUS, GETS S SEARS
LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Norrta Al-
bert Hamilton stole a Greyhound
bus from a bus depot in New York
last spring, drove lt to Orlando,
Pla., and abandoned it. He was
arrested November 16 in Holly-
wood. by FBI agents. Taken to
court, he entered a plea of guilty
and was sentenced to three years
in Pedreal prison.

SEWAREN NEWS
—Benjamin Wickes, Sr., 34

Robert Street, is a patient in the
Perth Amboy Hospital. Mrs. Wil-
liam Weinbrenner, 48 Vernon
Street, is also in the hospital for
a few days undergoing tests.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

WOODBRIDGE
Camera Shop

90 Main Street
WOodbridffe 8-3120

KEEP THIS AD!
Onr 30400 Arthritic and Hhm

m»U« 8uBtf»r» have taken this
UMUine inct lt h«x b«n on the
0d»rtut. It Is "ln«i|»nslv«, can be
t*i«Q to the borne. For Ptte lnfor-
nutlBO, |i»# ntnit" and atldrewt to
t. O, Boi 101), Hot Springs, Ai-
k>Mit.

AffMCM HOT HOWL snot

A Valuable Gift
F R E E

With Every

Quickly,
Ea*Ujr.
Economically

BALLROOM
INSTRUCTION

FOR ADULTS
AND TEENS

As Low at ft for Orwp UtMq

FORM YOUR OWN GROUP TODAY!
CLUBS, NEIGHBORS, FRIENDS, CLASSMATES

Professional Instruction In

Fox Trot - Waltz - Swing
Oia Cha - Tango •- Mambo - Rhumba

Phone HI 2-7079

DANCE CENTER
320 State Street P<a*h Amboy

ANGELO NICELU, Director

*"*"" Futured Dancer In Many Broadway Hit Show*

"How Your Community Chest
Dollars Will Help During 1957"

On Monday, February 18th, the inemberHiii|) of the Harilan
Bay Area Community Chest and Council approved the action
of the Board of Director* recommended by the Budget
Committee, outlining the expenditures during 1957 of

$104,000.00, contributed for the 1957 United Red Feather Cam-
paign by Individuals, Firing Clubs and Organizations in Perth *^m-
boy, Carteret; the Woodbridge Area, including Fords, Hopelawn and
Keanbey; alxo the Sayreville Area as follows:

Agency
Boy Scouts

Y.M.C.A. (

Y.M.H.A ;

Salvation Army '

Catholic Charities

Kiddie Camp

U.S.O.
Rehabilitation Hospital

Community Chest & Council

1957 Campaign '

1957
Allocations

$13,750.00

20,925.00

16,350.00

12,600.00

7,000.00

2,300.00

900.00

,1,000.00

10,003.70

9,071.30

Communities
Served- 

oo—
oo

6
8 '1 !,

si -
8
8
8 1
8 *
8

Because of the contributions received, it will b« possible to helD more
people during 1957 in accordance with tbe service proviiidnj of'ft
Member Agencies united in ONE DRIVE. ThankYou K A n X ^ WOne And All!

JOHN t MADSEN, PRES1DKNT

Raritan Bay Community Chest and Council, Inc.
214 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY T
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MONEY-SAVING
o farmer Jones--.Our Symbol Of QnulUy for Over

Fresh

•trr»"

« »

4

DANISH
CABBAGE Ib.
Finest Globe

YELLOW ONIONS
California Crisp and Sweet

CARROTS Mb. cello bag

Chase Y Sanborn

COFFEE
Star Kht Chunk Style

All Grinds

; l ln can

Pride of the Farm

i

Tuna Fish 4 99 Catsup 2
V m Ctmp'i Lucky Leaf Cherry

Pork'n Beans 9 Pie Mix 29
Niw Ikttrgsnt

Surf
Flaky Pillibury

, Pie Crust 2 ' ^ 2 9
Cloverbrook Grade A Large

WHITE EGGS dozen in carton 49<
MciOForm

ICE CREAM
Ih's Frozen

Armwr Star Sliced Spited

LUNCHEON MEAT __ ̂  9c

S69c UHOPPETTES p t r • * 39c
Appetiwr, Department Features • - •

Fresh Made

COLE SLAW .
Kother Stylo Midget

A M I
Fr|lhKother Stylo M i g

SALAMI., BOLOGNA »39c V IRGINIA HAM _
M m w h i l ( Vou thoP! Ro" ani

25c HOT DOG» -
All 19« M«d Froien

VEGETABLES 2

139c

...h 10c

Our Very Own Betsy Ann Fresh

CHERRY PIE
C

pie
AQ

Allon's Fresh Boked APPLE CRUNCH CAKE ea

Wild Flower Hand Painted

DINNERWARE
yours ot Just a Fraction of Original Cost

Each Piece Yours For O N L Y

it • r

OPEN
L DAY FRIDAY

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY!

with ANY
Food Purchase

SAVE TWICE WITH
MUTUAL SAYINGS STAMPS!

It doesn't take long befort
you havt book alter book
filled with wonderful trad-
ing itampi from M u t u a l . . .
and it doein't take long be-
fore you're enjoying thoto
fabuleui luxury items you've
alwayi wanted. See the
whole display at our very
own redemption center on
Amboy Avo.

Fresh Young Jersey Porkers - Table Trimmed

RIB PORTION

Ib .

LOIN PORTION

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS „ 69c

Armour Star and Swiff s Premium Butterball

TURKEYS
16 lbs. and up

Ib. 39'

Tobin's Webster Brand

SLICED BACON

-Ib. pkg. • f p Jf

* Opposin
Town HuU

Mutual Super Market
• • Wood bridge • • •

Railway Ave<
df Main St.
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w » J t « _ L * thLs plain-spoken

sweetness and Light then fhey ^
fContinued from Paw Onei

or the opportunity to read
the mail.

warning,!
a

Rates Up

._ Rpqmst .
I A* you a!', kr/

( m m u s t »•'•• '< >
tore the opu.

In the event this may be
the case, and as a reminder
to the Board of Education
which has the sole responsi-

'te', bility for maintaining an ad-

'Continued from Page one) (Continued from Pa*e One)
Well. Unless they nave bceniportponedbecaus^of the cost and Club, presented a petition urg-i
notified Of some Change in *** •(ld*<1 burden which would be ing the Committee to request the
i u a i . t » ' » ™ . ! i i ™ »>,»« . n IP1*5**5 "P™ W- th* taxpayer. Central Railroad of New Jersey 1
the StatCJ position, they «p-j However, despite this curtailment to tear down or remove the old
parcntly are going to try: In some fields the larger need* railroad station which is in de-
to brazen themselves out of 1

Parley Scheduled Modern SleutWg

Traps Safe Robber

were •cause the municipalities "-^-j c l i a r ] t a , T a r r $29.780, arri
part of Woodbridge Town-,

"Paeaat*"
the coMtmction

1957-1958

O f f i c i a l h a v r - •;•••'•
# v e r t h i s •;;•••• :-i.
n a n e " o n to •;•
teachers On1- '>', •-..
laked is aiwjt tin
The marn»a v-aci
are loofcir.:-
apartment*; ?

vanl room;- in
tn ca*en wn<-ri
the same •
In teaching

equate school system — on
borrowed money — I will re-
peat the text of the State's

up qualified notification to Woodbridge

be a good trick if they
do it. I would like to be pres- j
ent, however, when they at-.

CH*i
the grounds be placed
and that a

i C t i 0 | 1 0 (

">
^ 1 W , 1 (

orttrJury for allegedly
PO8-:»«)0 from his em

The Trustees of Fr« m w COIumtcum „,
Land* are elected in the !««"» l j c n n o t a u n ( t e r the genm

I election At prewnt they are MU» , ̂ ^ ^ following subn
jbethHuber EllenDeJoy. M a y u . | b i d j . m n h t m U U m

. . „ „ . . ; M a y o . Margaret J » * " " ^ i w e i t e t and Son, $507.m
,19354 i Albrecht. Marguerite^Hogan. »na ^ ^ ^000* and Co;,
ho te In Eileen Handerhan. They weri rep-1 c<mvtBSf M90.739

Mbai resented in the American Home
frand i transaction by Henry S,t. C''

'We c*ll your • « « » « « tpaome(*U>lT of brick conrtnicUon and Anton and Jack Dworak. owners
' f h

man Avenue ind Jordon Eoad,

for

mm and women.'
.r.vaW homes and :

'-f two women from
i i n / y are interested
here they would like

apartments In case* where
w are rifired a few would'

like kitchen pr:v,;c?e*. So. if you'
tare any of thfM fa.?iUU«( to offer •
Iront you please help out by call-:,
IDC the office of the Superintend-!
tat of SchcoU. Woodbridge 8-!
M10, and a«k for Mrs Irene Shay,
who will be L'iad to put your name;
on the list? . . i

Township on the subject of
rs of course, revaluation:

medium-size - • * *
of the tingle {

(State) Board in

tempt their feat of ledgerde- ; of these obligatory increawr Pro-' mainUlned properly, be effected of the Colonia Service Station. In

main on Director
Skillman of the
of

George T t r t o n t o r ****** 'n«*«*** to the! for the uae of commuters.
amount of (NO each to aD em- Committennan L. Rty Alltwnl

stall

stealinn over (formerly Township Attorney.
Attorneys for Mr. Oraham

Emanuel Wagner. 1*
8treet. Elizabeth, and

I am going to make
it won't

ptoyes; provision for a larger ttafl, urftd that a strong effort be Aerordmt to Detectives Edward
in the ermine-ring department: a i d e to i*t the railroad to tear F*eney and Pr«d Leidner. Mr, An-
provlakm for additional police i down the twtldta* and U It refuse* ton came to police headquarters
protection; proWon for an e x - t h a t the Buildtae Department.on February 11 and told them

a' pandlmt road maintenance p r * . condemn the structure and force' that h* and hl« partner have been
, t ,gram: provision for more andj the railroad to tear It down missing money from their saf*

better ttrwt UghUni: provision' M a W M 1 « , „ . , „ mU ^ t p during

t sent

L. C. Vanderbeck bid sy
and Mtnkov 1123.000 f,:,
structural steel work PI, ,T

Schwalle, 164.408; Carrtello
009; Sahn, 170,930, and ;i

Danzig. 744 Broad Street. NewarK Heating and ventilating n
and Hunt. 1131.787; c.ii ,

Sahn. t l 14.663 H

(Continued from Page Ou«>
of his work until the township
•ngineer, Howard Madison, hM »

$118,000; Sehwalje, 1125 Htif,
Manui and Murray, $U6,4B7
Acme. «12«,S3S.

Electrical work. Charles i

Mayor
-riarice to compile the various'; $58.5112; H-T Electric. %;<>••

iMolnar, $59,953: Omter. $r,:

uwennd There: j
Pvt. Nicholas M Pellegrino. son |

tt Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Pellegrino, \
>5 Tappen Street. Port Reading, j
fecently arrived in Oermany and j
| i now a member o! the 97th Big- j
*&1 BatUlion. Pellegrino is a 1955 ;
graduate of the University of!
ftotre Dame . . . Mi» Dolores De j
Toting, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. I
Adrian H DeYoung. 35 Burnett
itreet. Avenel. a senior at Cedar |
Cress College. Allentown, Pa., is;
4a the Dean'* u s ; Also on t u m stands
(he Dean's list at the Philadelphia
College o! Pharmacy and Science
fe Prank Franchak. Jr.. son of Mr.
•nd Mrs. Frank Franchak. Jan-

Boulevard schools) be ap-
proved, took into consider-
ation the statement nude
by the Mayor (Quigley)
that a revaluation pro-
gram would be undertaken
without undue further de-
lay. The Board, in effect,
served notice on everyone
concerned that no further
projects need be submitted
unless a revaluation pro-
gram had been completed
prior to the submission of
any new undertaking."

provision for equipment of

; room necessity of ours at any I • capital nature for various o>-
: time soon, that we better get
; on with our revaluation. The

partments.
considerable time and

won't
j a brick

Miss
ml.* ' 1 ^T.Tl M»D1C Hill n«irv mi* >ntn U M

effort was devoted to the prepara- ;M*P' f ™_»«»• .«* ' ***& »*«««

it will be > u s u l l | u mr oay before the money
; wa* to be deposited In the bank.

Ffcuchtbsum of DrtecUvw Feeney and Uidner
M r A n t o n stme fluorescent

Town Committee, despite
I Mayor Quigley's firm com-;taxes'as

Avenue.

Imitment to the Department j used as good and
> • , A^_i riAMAMMMnnMf Un- ' management would recommend,of Local Government, nas \ ,.^

ten Avenue. Woodbridge. He is a
aophomore . . . Thomas J. Mc-
AulifTe, a former employe of Kop-

Co.. Port Reading, i£ at Port
for ba*:c training. The

following members of WHS, class
Of '47. are asked to get in touch
with Cect-Ha Anym concerning 10-
year reunion plar.s: Tom McEn-
try, Bob Mathiaran, Joe Caro. Ed
Orlonsky. Ed Morra, Sara Wfl-
»on, Bill Sally. Irene Mickowsky,
John Cholar. Maraarette Vaught,
Grace Tjomelund. Jane Coogan,
Ruth Hyers. Jim Robinson, John
Kennedy, Bill Hilt, Lucy Tiker,
Doris Paulin. Elizabeth Bennet,
Mike Pascanik. Gloria Vories. . . .

So far as I know, this dic-
If the Board of

Education or the Town Com-
mittee or either or both of
their legal staffs, have a re-

shied away from a responsi-
bility clearly resting upon
it. Instead of guaranteeing

! at the earliest possible time
: a position which will permit
ius to build more schools
which we need so sorely, it

j plans to put the question of
revaluation to the people on
a, referendum next Novem-

jber.
j ...... -.-*. • .*.. . .

party line
will be from now until then.

Com-
taken. She

a mechanism of a new

for your cooperation as shown by
the iprompt payment of your

his home from Mr.

the

Anton who
again.

Detective
uwsd an ultra violet lamp

the services we wiU be able to! y i e it Ul
provide for you during the cur- j ' ted up" To which Kiss Feucht-lobbing wtt found on both Bry-
rent year will prove satisfactory " !» u i n " V ^ - "I hope this t ime!»'» han* and on all the bills In

8 K TL^d^h' I am ! hto kU ith th tion of

t e i r egal s a ,
traction or modification of'11 *iU be yelled from street-

, corners, from the house-tops
Mrs. Nicholas Torchia, 96 Warner: and by all the pros, that re-
Streef. a daughter to Mr and Mrs.! 1 U ^ u m e n h i g h e r
Anthony Ciccone, 39 Madison Ave- i D .
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. j taxes. This COUld, of courst,
William Muller, 14 Second Street; follow provided no indus-
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. i . . „ . , _ . j . •„ n««i^

Hormby tnc as effort is made to avoidGeorge
Street. .

30

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin,
33 Hawthorne Avenue: a daughter j
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pry, 82 i We ca» have higher taxes,

Good Kids:
Mrs. Martin I fourth grade

From Colonia, a son high ir taxes.

Washington Avenue. Prom i
Iselin a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

We are of the opinion that
the services we wiU be able to

! gone 5.000 miles and was practl-
< rally falling apart due to the
'washboard road. The may* saW. l o n Bryant's hands and on the
1 "I assure you this time it will be M*** ta W» pockets. Traces of

proe isftory
revenTL^ed^ncash' I am not wasting my breath

in 1956 was $100,000 and surplus;
revenue appropriated in the bud-1

get to keep the tax rate down;

amounts to $607,000. '
Dredging

A m o n g the appropriations
which show a decided increase
are Engineering services, salaries

wages, this year. $52,368. Uistj

year, $41,450; other
$9,750. last year, $3,200:

(Continued from Page One)
Mr. Praisner told the meeting!

he had conferred recently!
Public Service officials who.

assured him that their broken dike;
police would be repaired, that the spill

and on all the bills in
pockeU with the exception of

one.
! Mr. Anton had kept a list of
• serial numbers of the bills he had
1 placed In the safe and they cor-
responded with the numbers of

In Bryant's pockets. Mr.
said. The detective also

tak-

ing In the absence of William \
O'Neil, and alternately read the | P L A N STYLE. 8H0W
bids, with Mrs. Helen Anderson, j WOODBRIDOE—Past
district clerk. A large represents-1 0[ Americus Chapter, OEs
live srroup of contractors was on
hand to Iwar the bids read.

The BMs

Monday night and made pU:
a summer style show, May
Masonic Temple. Mrs. ,;
Lockie is chairman. a . w , :

>** ««»W but refused tp sign

t9.750. last year, $3,200: police.
salaries and wages, uniformed j henceforth would be emptied Into
men. $426,043, last year $376,100; j the Arthur Kill instead of the, S c H O O l L a i U I
school guards, $31,124: last year. I «>•«*. and that they would dredge
$26,000; Roads repairs and main-!» new channel from their plant to (Continued from Page One)
L i th T h ' t l U i d M O h k t h t

Oumina Construction Company. _ _ _ _ _ _
$230,876; A A. LaFountaln. $294.- M . V E A R BATTERY
200. ar.d Oeiger Engineering and A U B U R N . N. Y. - A tu
Manufacturing Company, $327,000 t f r y w , , h % p r o j e c t K l l i f p ,„

Structural steel and miscellane-! than 20 years has been antin
oui iron work: Hudson Iron by the Oeneral Electric Con
Works, $48,645; Albert Smith and p i a nt here. The battery is i
Son. $49,685: Mlnkov Iron and t lonR and iess than one-thiui
Steel Works, $52,000; Breen Iron!|n diameter, yet tt has sixsv
Works. $63,552; Samuel Ackerman {the voltage of a common ;
and Sons, $52,200; L. C. Vander-;light battery. The mlnlatm.
beck and Company. $48,300; Ar- er source is believed to hold ,
row Iron Works, $73,000; Geiger! ise for use in remote fire and
Engineering. $31,000. jatf^n warning devices, &<•<,

Plumbing work: N i c h o l as .survey equipment and cir,•
Sehwalje, $29,511: Sahn and^Com- instruments. The prcscm

j pany. $34,705: Olenick Company.icost Is expccled' to Be :. :•
j $37,901: Cantello Plumbing. $31.-: when it can be mass-produ

150; Acme Plumbing. 135.937. |
i Heating and venUlating, Olc- FINANCE UNDEB8TANni\(,
nick Company, $78,688; Nicholas] SEATTLE, Wash.-In oi.i

$26,000; R o a s repa and
Lnance. salaries and wages. $282.- i the Thomas' property

tel 130 I t M

plant to (Continued from Page One) , •.-- - - - , _ . - , . . . - , — . „ . i f i n . n c ,
approxl- Uined. Mr. Orftham asks that the * * » • * « • $59,987; Bulger and | finance

H , « , 3 B P l b ng £ * ^
487,

nce. salaries and wages. $282.- i the Thomas property approxl- Uined. Mr. Orftham asks that the * • * • $ 5 9 , 7 ; g |
last year. $365,000; other « - matel, 130 It-wM.- and a u f t , proceeds of the sale be used for Hun, « . , 3. Boro Plumb ng. £ *

penses, $260,000. last year. $225.00; below the present level. school punMges.
street lighting, $136,000. last year. I Several men at the meetlne1 Mr. Graham's complaint covers

then asked why Public Service. many pss&s. Because of the corn-

fare of a forci
to their hi-ii

class of School 11 has raised $1,25
as a donation to the Polio fund !n
an unusual manner. The children
decided to have a Valentine seal

" tale instPad of the usual exchange
k-\ of purchased valentines. Each

'ehlld made Im own gummed seal.
u T h e class treasurer, Maryann

•Uonlan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mfthac! Donlan, 119 Bedford Ave-
Bue, Iselm. took complete charge
of the salt1 in such a way that it

' did not interfere *Hh school work.
After the monny was raised a dis-
cussion was held as to which
charity would get the funds. The 11
class then held an election on the ,'
''referendum" and decided on j
Polio. These fourth-graders feel|
they celebrateu Valentine Day in
ftn appropriate manner. . . .

Here And
"Til" Keating Decker Place, has

reported the first robin of the year
tn her back yard . . , . "Snowdrops"
are coming up and are almost in
felooni in some aVeas of the Town-
ahlp. and the hyacinths in my
garden are over an inch. high.
Spring must be just around the
torner, Seven Township men were
among those who reported for In-
duction into the armed forces
Tuesday. Thev were RicHard R.
Clement. 12 Third Street, Fords;
Andrew J. Tasr.ady, Jr., 19 Florida
Grove Road. Keasb«y; Qerhardt
J. Jenssen. Jr.. 490 Rahway Ave-
nue. Woodbridge; Raymond J.
JJoflett, 411 Alden Road, Avenel;
Thomas J. Giordano, 188 Third
Avenue, ana Aniello Travagllone,
Jr., 25 Grant Avenue, both of Port
Reading, and Jerome, LuU, Jr.,
100 Oxford Road, Colonia. . . .

tn»t But iSol Lemt:
Born at Perth Amboy Oeneral

ftospital: From Woodbridge, a
on to Mi. and Mrs. Lawrence
iDtacska, 152 Schodei' Avenue; a
on to Mi and Mrs. John Llhan,
21 Crampton Avenue; a son to
tr. and Mr* Max Salamon, 52

JTab Buren Street; a son to Mr.
Mrs. Rocky Cicala, 70 Sec-

Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Olah, 260A Main Street.

Fords, u son to Mr. and

too, without revaluation.
Alfred smith. 48 iseiin Parkway. | Let's see now. We can hardly

Also a daughter to Mr." and i blame a 48-point increase in
Mrs. William Growney. 99 I*high ,._ * rpvalnation
Avenue, Avenel; a daughter to ! t h e 1 9 5 7 r a t e o n WVaiuailOP,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Voiesko. 38 \ can we—or the increase ev-

ery year in recent memory?
* # *

There must be some other
reason.

E m m e t Street. Hope lawn; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
winter. 29 Atlantic Street, Menlo
Terrace; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Moran, 535 Woodbridge
Avenue. Avenel.

$106,000.
Sanitation department, salaries

and wages, $231,523. last year,
$207,632; sewers, salaries and
wages, $98354. last year, $79,000;
other expenses, $83,000, last year,
$42,300.

Park maintennace. salaries and
wages. $33,900, last year, $27,700.

There is no appropriation in the
budget for reappraisal of property
valuations La5t year $12,500 was
appropriated for that purpose.

New Items Added

N e w appropriations included
$2,700 fora station wagon.for the
engineering department: $2,275,
far a Jeep for the Board of Health;
$1,900 for a fogging machine, for
mosquito control under the Board

p
drew the line at the Thomas prop- plications Involved, he asks the

$57,829; Sahn and Company, $56.-
452; Cantello, $56,759; Plumbing,
$61,338.

Hoffman Boulevard bids were:

Lovas1 'Price-Smashing1

BIG MID-WINTER

of Health; $3,500 for realignment
sf Sonora Avenue, Iselin.

TSTtn^ Tor which > » .
said lands have been dedicated," *• A;

in the creek due u the
is found the length of the creek.

"My dock Is next to Thomas' on
the way to the mouth of the
Channel," said A. E. Bowers,
waterfront owner and Sewaren j thereof under the supervision of
resident. "I've lost two feet of' this Court and the proceeds in-
water level there in the past two! vested and administered as direc-

1 ted by this court to the end that

and expressed the opinion that
"the purpose of the trust will be
accomplished by a public sale

the «h?U m o r e P r o d u c ;
m * e

years."

After considerable discussion, it
was decided to nave a committee t l v e t h a n & h a *
of boatyard owners formed. Rob- w l t h resulting
ert Frehelm and Stanley M. K a r - , b e n e f i c l a r l e 9 o f * e t n l s t ^ t h e

nas, Jr., were appointed co-chair- p u W l c ^ wneral."
men. and a second meeting called' T n e l a n d to b o l l n d e d o n t h e

for Sunday afternoon, March 3. N o r t h * ^ Middlesex-Essex
At that time it is hoped that rep-. J l r n ? U t e ' 1 1" i 1 e . . E a S t \ ! ! y . J ? ^
resehtatlves of " "" "
Public Service,

the Township ' H i6 f l w ay * Partway, on the South
Army Corps of b y ^ ?mi Rea«llnK Railroad and

Total general appropriations Engineers and additional boat- ™ t h e w«f l ^ E d l » n
( Township,

a m o u n t s $3,962,547 50 as com- owners will attend. . Its exact «1« is a matter of qu«-

pared to $3,839,285.23 for 1956.
A complete copy of the 1951

budget will be published in next
week's issue 61 TSie Independent-
Leader.

TO BE HONORED
j WOODBRIDGE — A ball In
i honor of Mr. and Mrs .Richard
Meyers, Worthy Matron and Wor-
thy Patron will be held Saturday

d f

Scholarship
ConUnued from Page One, ; s l s t f i o f m

wUl tve for one year. She expects M r G r u h t m g U

to .top in each country two or

, q
1 tion, according to the complaint,
since although 100 acres originally
were dedicated for school purpos-

' es, in some manner it now con-
; s l s t f i o f m Qn t h i s i n t

Wester. $264,720.
Structural steel, Sam Acserman,

$59,900; Arrow, $80,260; Breen.
$69,778; Hudson, $54,370; Mlnkov,
$62,000: Albert Smith and Sons,
$56,452; L. C. Vanderbeck, $52,-
100.

Franklin High School stud? i
selling shares in "lntcn:
understanding" at 25 c>:
share. The bargain rate is :,
$1. In 1955, they raised $250 i
the fare of Kurt Ahrens, a ;
old German boy. who ^ :.
Franklin senior. The An
Field Service paid the mi.
of his travel costs.

i NAPS ON TRACK.
SILVER CITY, N. M.-P>:

ficials were recently not if i« ;
the body of an unidemifi<

Plumbing: Acme, $42,714; Can- w , . ,

ventilating: Acme, $65,338; Can-
tello. $61,550; Olenick, #85,107;
Sahn. $64,406; Sehwalje, $65,819;
Boro, $61,495; Bulger and Hunt,
$69,679.

Electrical work: Edison Electric,
$37,365; H-T Electric, $39,500;
Molnar Electrical Contractors,
$31,579; Service Electric. $36,844;

right-of-way between Den.,:
Hatch. N. M. Police lnv,
end found the man was j;,
ing a nap."

to stop in each country two or
three days while enroute
Ascuncion.

,The
is now consti-

i said public charitable public trust
The local teacher has received i a n ( i may. also be entitled to be

a leave of absence from the local j declared the owner, ifi fee simple
school and on her return to the; absolute, of all lands in excess of

Americus Chapter. Order of j Township hopes to obtain a class
!Eastern Star at the Masonic Tern

pie, Green Street, starting at 9
PU.

in Spanish to teach.

TRIPLE - TRACK, HIT
2 CUSSES aid 1 SCREED

$ J 375
iMin. 5 Windows)

ALCOA ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOW
(Installation Optional $2.00) | j

Extnded Aluminum #63$T5
Setf-Starinr — Fingertip Operation — Picture-Frame Beauty

Free Airline
Inform* tlon,

Tickets ObUlned!
, It's more conrtnlent

whtn we mike your
Reservation, y e t It
costs no more! Actual
ticket price Is all ynu
pay. No charge for mar

I
I t Any Size to |

Only 1,500
(Continued from Page one)

The largest amount of votes cast
in District 11. Iselin, when 359

\ persons appeared at the polls.
| Elected were William Ziegenbalg! tees
S and Martin Mahon with 254 and j some payment* toward the public
! 246 vo'03 respectively. Unsuccess-' school system of the Township

ful in the race was Jesse Gifford i of Woodbridge, said Trustees
who received 144 votes.

100 acres originally Intended to
be laid out for the maintenance
of a public school, to wit. the ex-
cess of about 63 acres claimed by
the Trustees."

Says N* Aeeoantint Givrn
Altough the trust has continued

for 287 years, the plaintiff con-
tinued, and although "the Triu-

have upon occasion made

Giant 36 x 64

SEE IT ON DISPLAY
NEVEE PAY CO8TL1

AT LOVAS1-WHERE YOU
SALESMEN'S COMMISSION

TUURK. AND SA'I'. ONLY

SUITS
TOPCOATS

11 .00

r
! ALUMINUM

We Measure All Job*

Filly Extrtfei —

Elected in Keasbey were Charles
Banko with 128 votes and John
Muslack with 93.

| Hopelawn reelected Frank Ka-
; miiuky unopposed. Of the 41 votes
j cast, he received 40, the other

was voided.

have not administered the trust
. . . In a manner to render it
productive tp achieve the purpose
for which it was dedicated; nor

the

STORM DOOR * 3 9 - 9 5 i
(1" Thick)

Afcoa Aluminum #63ST5
Complete With All These Extras

$

rrte*

ALUMINUM FRAME

DOOR CHECK;

8TOBM CHAIN

KNOB LATCH

t GLASSES, I SCREENS

• NO DOWN PAYMENT

• Any filM up to 37"x85"

Outolde Pj»m? Installa-

tion optional $10 00

t 3 YEAM TO FAY

lWlUMJT.
TburwUj f i l l » 9, "• i|i

A. LOVAS & SONS, Int.
1S85 Mali Street, Railway H M 7 H

at tvtiiHur-K(tiM
KTSM.WWK mum

PUNCTUALITY SAVES HIM
I CAEN, France — Rene Martlne,

well known'< i but. driver, had a
| record for ab&nlute
'When he did not arrive for Work
ion time one morning recently a
I friend was so surprised that [she
i went to his home. There she found

any account of the administration
of their public trust."

In addition tq naming the seven
Trustees as defendants, oilier de-
fendants axe the General Board
of Proprietors of the Eastern Di-
vision of New Jersey, American
Home Products Corporation, the

punctuality, I Township of Woodbridge. the
Township of Edison, the Borough
of Metuchfn, th'f Borough of Car-
teret. the Boards of Educations
of these mun clpalitie*, and Gro-

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridgr N. J,

WED. THRlj SAT.
Rock Hudson - Lauren Bacall

"Written On The Wind"
Plus

Robert Hutton-Patricia Wright
"SCANDAL, INC."

Frldij Nite Is lil(h School N1U

Special Kiddie Matinee .Sal,
at 2:00 P.M.

"Tilt LONE RANGER"
Plus

CARTOONS and COMEDIES

SUN. - MON. - TIES.
Errol Fl.vnn - Cornell Bore hers

"ISTANBUL1*
Plus

Ruth Roman . Sterlint llaydrn

"FIVE STEPS TO DANGER"
Dbhei for thr Ladle*
Monday and Tuesday

WED. THRU SAT.
Victor Mature - AniU ICkbcrg

"ZARAK"
Plus

Krtd MjirMurray - Jtffrry
Hunter

"«UN FOR A (OWARD

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

111-2-0348

THURSDAY Thru SAT! l;!Hl|
(February 21-!;;

"HOLLYWOOD or BUST
With Dean Martin .uni

Jerry Lewis

"THE NIGHT RlNMi;
With Ray Dantmi

(Saturday MATIM I
Extra Cartoons *

SUNDAY THRl H I
iFrbruary 'il-M

"THE WRONG
With Henry Kond.i

Vera Miles
"ISTANBUL"

With Krrol Fly mi
( ornrl Bon li

•mi

WKD.NESDAY.
lFebruary

"WRITTEN on the
and

•IIOLI) BACK I l l l M ' - U

*» •'••< I . I A IJ l , THfM. __

MAJESTIC

him and his wife lying unconscious1 vrr C |UchiiQnd, Jr., Attorney
j from fumes from a gas 6tove. She Oeneral of the ^Ute ol New Jer-
• called for help and the couple was sey. The muni«ipalities and their
; revived. I school boards were named bc-

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Curteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 2 w l = =

Open Til 10 P. M. FRIOAV
IWathlnctona Birthday)

PUBUX
PHARMACY

91 MAQ4 8T,, W00UBWW6*

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra
Saturday, Feb. 23—Ikniie Wilttowski ft His Orchestra

(»'OR ST. JOHNS, RAHWAY)

.THIS SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24th=
GALA POLKA PARTY

FRANK WOJNAROWSKI &
IVOR AMERICAN LEGION

HIS ORCH.
SO)

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
U-8-9090

LAST TIME TODAY!!
Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

"HOLLYWOOD or BUST"
- A l 8 0 —

June Allyson - Jack Ummoti
•VOL CANT RUN AWAY

H10M IT"

FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY
February it-it *

Jamrn Dfrn. Kllta^tih Tjjlor

"GIANT"
Extra Added Featurttte

"WEDDING IN MONACO"
In Technicolor

KMdle Mating
8ATUBDAY. TIM. 2J

Jup-t-! Jim in
"V»lley of Cie l l .n l llunttrs"

— Abo —
"PIRATES OF TRIPOLI"

^-CARTOONS—8

STAETS FRIDAY,

"THK WRONG MAN

riu« -
"TENHION AT TABLE

NOW

Jaytic

"THE GIRL
HEIP^H

OUR NEXT ATI i

"WINGS OF|
THE EAGi.

NOW:

"SECRETS oi the
^lu^

"IRON PKTTic i\

SUNDAY and M<'NlMl

"SUNDER

" 3 VIOLENT

mm
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Unit Holds
Drive

in:'!

l l - . ' •

I 1 ' 1 ' ' •

A Reneral mem-
,ni,<j of the Wood-
,ns civic Association
n,,stlny, February 12,

presiding.
..,; uinounced that Mra.
.,..,,.|mnn, recording sec-
, ,nidcred her ruigna-
,, nip presure of other
uudi she # l t uhould

.irllfl'.

niitz. chairman of the
, imimlttee reported on
,', the school road. It

| ,„ definitely «tabll«h-
,„. Tnwnshlp Is In sole
tin- road, and the con-

,., maintenance la their
;; I v

;,i, Lowy, membership
": ..ported on the drive

,;,,t:iTss, The committee
,:t nil members of the
•• past achievements

, i l ims of the organlia-
v explained to all re«l-
; l,oped that the serious
i ,.xists for the Wood-
)W\h civic Aasocftitlon
, unfier-rftted.

I nth. delegate to the
I (ivir Organization* of
..HI the constitution ol
.1 A inch was setup as a

•:,m of all civic groups
,i A ill .serve as ^ strong

the enure community,
trills that beset one

;i•Mcirnts usually Involve
William Alt, originator

i. .i .mri founder of the
:i !• the motion to have
vKKm ratified without
: .ii'.d is was unanl-

r.riiiMon of the busl-
Mir members enjoyed
..oiinl with dancing

infiHs under the aus-
ul Lambert, chairman
.. ,md entertainment
"ri-.f door prize wa«
liuth Reiner and Mrs

i.vit/, was recipient of
of the Ha-Ha Box.

HENRY MALL

\k. lli>i>i<ins to Speak
a ( niversity Women

o,'iA At a meeting, Peb-
•. • Colonla Bralfch of

. i in Association ot Unl-
',Vu:iii'n will hear Dr.

M'-i;ikm.-, head of the Eco-
i' ,nnmnt at Douglass

i ,m expert In econom-

Two Missionaries
To Speak Sunday

ISEUN — There will be a one
day missionary convention at the
Iselln Assembly of Ood Church
on Sunday, according to an an-
nouncement made by the Pastor,
Reverend ftobert Steward. The
church Is located at 48 Berkeley
Boulevard.

Miss Norm a Johansen, mission-
ary to Liberia, will be the guest
speaker at the Sunday morning
service at 11 o'clock. Mis Johan-
sen went to Liberia for her first
term In March of 1948. Her main
wot* in both terms'has Been
teaching In the Ncwaka Christian
Training School for Rlrls. There
are between 80 and 100 girls en-
rolled from elijht different tribes.
The Rlrls are trained for Chris-
tian service and become Sunday
School workers and teachers in
the churches. Ncwaka is about 25
minutes by air from the coast and
Is not accessible by road. Miss
Johansen will be telling Interest-
Ing experiences about her work.

P. Henry Hall, missionary to
Peru, South America for nineteen
years, will be speaking In the eve-
nlng Evangelistic Service at 7:45
P.M. In his mesage Mr. Hall will
tell of his experiences In Peru and
of conditions there. Mr. Hall is
under appointment of the Foreign
Missions Department ol the As-
semblies of Ood, with headquar-
ters In Springfield. Mo. V was In
1937 that Mr. Hall, with his wife,
fftrt teat to Peru, knd with the
•xceptton of furlough periods has
since been located there. Mr. Hall,
became the Director of tlie As-
semblies of Ood Bible School at
Lima, Peru, which position he held

Oak Ridge Group
Hears Reports

COLONIA — Over 100 people
attend^ the meeting of the Oak
Rid?' l roperty Owners Associa-
tion, Thursday, at the Colonla
Civic Improvement Club, inc., In-
mRn Avenue:

Buddy Harris, one of the Oak
Ridge's four elected representa-
tives to the Council of Civic Or-
Ranlzatlons of Colonla, read Its
woposed charter. The council Is to
be a non-political, non-partisan
Ri-oup representing fourteen of
Colonla's organizations. It Is prin-
cipally dedicated to civic welfare.
A majority of Oak RldW m«m-
bershlp ratified the Council's char-
ter as read.

On' the subject of the recent
complaint survey, Qus Dl Bell, lo-
cal civic chairman, pointed out
that wet cellars, Inadequate heat-
ing units and warped doors were
the most frequent complaints. The
survey compilation and an Invita-
tion for a representative to at-
tend in Oak Ridge executive
meeting was extended to Lester
Robbins, builder of th« develop-

Council Projects
Valuation Foi

existence of open catch
ment.

The
basins at street sewers and a ditch
approximately four feet in depth
were declared as hazards to safety
by several members. The ditch,
running parallel to and beyond
West Cypress Drive was believed
to be Just aeroas the envelopment
line. Jerry Rothberg municipal
civic chairman, was authorized to
check.

Lloyd MacChcsney was appoint-
ed chairman of the education
committee. A day or two before
his appointment, Milton Dy'cht-
wald and a group of mothers Bad
met with Leo Farley, head of
school transportation. Their pur-
pose an ultimate success, was to
reroute school buses through Oak
Ridge. The pick-up and discharge
points are now Overbrook and Cy-
press, Prescott and West Cypress,
and Shirley and West Cypress.
The problem of bringing children
to and from the buses will be
handled by several women resi-
dents.

•ii "fax and Ptscal s for ten years. He opened the As-
Jersey." semblle* of Ood work in Arequipa

Southern Peru and built a

Cub Pack Plans
Blue-Cold Dinner

',:: meet at 8P.M. at
i tin- president. Mm.
K.nkm. 85 Stratford,Peru was a new field tor mlsslon-

•:: - I ary activity

COLONTA — The pack commit'
tee and den mothers of Cub Seoul
Pack 146 met at the home of (Mr
and Mrs. Harold Meltz, 19 Nep
tune Place, Shore Crest Acres and
further plans were made for the

Southern' s l x t f l a n n u a l charter night and
mu.inn. the blue and gold banquet to be

CHn.DREN F.NJOV VALENTINE PARTY: The Mothers Assnehtinn of Colonla, Inc . was host at a Vakntinr party fnr children of
members. Members of the committee seated in the foreground arc, left to right, Mrs, George Cu/r.olino. Mrs. Joseph Fennelly, Mrs.

August Otic, Mr;,. Ralph l)r Serin, chairman: Mrs. Raymond Wlppeit, Mrs. l,ino Silva.

COIONIA — The Council ol
Civic Associations of Colonlft wlB '
moot tonight at the Colonia- Civltt, •
Improvement Club, Inc., Inmaa
Avrnuiv '

.)> 'in Evanko, Shore Crest Acre*.
temporary chairman, has lnYltW
representatives of several civic it*
relations which are not yet mem*,
bers of the Council to attend.

The members of the Council
unanimously adopted the charter
at the li'st meeting. It Is therefore
exnected that all member groups
will report favorably on the ratifi-
cation of the Council's Constitu-
tion by their own organization!
The by-laws of the council tie
expected to be adopted at' this
meeting.

Philip M. "Peck, Lynn Oakes,
chairman of the committee spon-
soring the debate and forum on
Revaluation and Reassessment for
Woodbrldge, is expected to an-
nounce the date and place of th«
program. He announced this week
that Charles Gregory, publisher
of The Independent-Leader, will
be one of the participants in the
debate. Other speakers will be an-
nounced shortly.

ire Auxiliary
To Buy Uniforms

COLONIA — Mrs. Robert Mor-
rissey, president of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany opened a recent meetinR
with "The Lords' Prayer" and the
salute to the flag. Plans were
made to purchase new uniforms.

Mrs. James Taggert expressed
her thanks to the organization for
their visit and gift during her re-
cent illness.

At the conclusion of the busi-
ness meetinR, refreshments were
served and an exchange of Valen
tines held. A special prize of a box
of candy was won by Mrs. Morrls-
sey. Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Joseph Pastena and Mrs
Meddlagger.

Hostesses for the next meeting
scheduled for March 18 at the In-
man Avenue firehouse, were an
nounced as Mrs. Louis Bandanato
Mrs. MorrUsey, Mrs. Stanley Sea
basty, and Mrs. James Staunton.

NOTICE
To Our Patrons

u i of the smoke and water damage our

i Millt red during la*l week's fire, we have

• 'I1 A it nijiorarv *tore at

387 School Street
WOODBRIDGE

lJust off Main Street)

MAY NOW PICK UP AND
LEAVE GARMENTS

WE ARE DOING
BUSINESS as USUAL

^ N X o r d o f T h a n k s . . .
^ •• are extremely grateful to the Wood*
'"•iiljjc Police and Fire Departments for
''" <ltiiien* manner in* which they
'"•"idlnl the situation. Please accept our
••'"in'i-c thanks for a job well done.

IIY CUAIMOVICH, Proprietor

MAGIC
CLEANERS

Temporarily Located At

School Street, Woodbridge

TELEPHONE WQ-8-9347

held at school 17, Tuesday at 6:30
P. M.

Cubmaster H. Fred Hansson an-
nounced that the pack will hold
an Easter candy sale as a fund
raising project. He also announced
that the trip to McOuire Air Force
Base, previously scheduled, has
been cancelled^

The theme for. March was an-
nounced as "Indian Trails." The
next committee meeting will be
March 15 at the hpme of Mr.
and Mrs.
Road.

Richard Jost, Jeffery

FETED ON BIRTHDAY
ISELIN —• Johanna O'Brien,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
E. O'Brien of 101 Bond Street, was
pucst of honor on Friday eve-
ning at _a_jjajama party In ob-
servance of he>Ntenth birthday.
Her guests include Gerry Gizen-
azzl, Jersey City, who was also a
weekend guest, Marilyn, Maureen
i n d Roseanne Plxton, Linda
Klinger. Diane and Mary Ellen
BevertdKe, Mary Bender, Barbara
Ann and Betty Ann Deutech, all
of Wesibury Park. Mothers of the
tUrls came in later for coffee and
cake.

Patricia Hayes'
Encasement Told

Association Honors
Michael Kreitz, Colonia

COLONIA - Michael Kreitz,
Street, was presented with a Testi-
monial Plaque by Dr. Julian B.
Bemlco, on behalf of the Ukrain-
ian Business and Professional
Association of New Jersey lor In-*
spiring leadership as an organi-
zer and president, at a buffet
dinner at the Kreitz home,
Wednesday.

,„ . . . . , , . , , Present at the ceremony were
Woodbridge schools and is e m - l J o h n R o m a n i t l o n i Aastatant

u
COLONIA—Announcement has

bern made of the engagement of
Miss Patricia V. Hayes, daughter
of Mrs. Rita Hayes, Gaywood Ave-
nue and tha late George Hayes,
tn Alphonse H. Avalone, son of
Mrs. D. Caruso, Clover Avenue. {

The prospective bride Attended

ALL IN THE FAMILY: The fourth son of John Comlskey, Vincent,
took part in the third degree rites of St. Cecelia's Council, Knights
of Columbus, held in Perth Aniboy recently. John Comiskey also
has two sons-in-law as members of the third degree. Seated, left
to right, Eev. Thomas Dentici, John W, (Jomiskey, Vincent M.
Comiskey. Standing, Thomas K, Llmoli, William J. Comlskey,
John V. Comiskey, Harry Comiskey and John H. jtyastandrca.

ployed by the Colonia Food Town,
Inman Avenue. Her fiance at-
tended Jersey City schools and Is
employed by Frank Davis, Avenel.
An April wedding Is planned.

Sisterhood lo Show
Movie on 'Judaism

ISELIN — A meeting of Sis
terhood of Congregation Beth
Sholom will be held on Monday
at 8:30 P. M. at V.F.W. Hall
Route 27,

Mrs. Herbert Sell?, program
chairman, reports that the eve
nlng's program will be enhanced
by the showing of an interesting
film, entitled, 'Three Phases of
Judaism,"

Mrs. Harold Kline, fashion show
chairman has requested all mem-
bers to bring returns from sale of
tickets for the fashion show to be
held March 5 at The Pines, Route
27, Metuchen,

$101 Collected for Boy
Scouts in Oak Ridge

COLONIA — The Raritan Boy
Scout Council expressed warnv
gratitude for Oak Ridge Heights'
contribution to the current scout-
ing drive.

The adverse weather conditions
on February 16 did not deter vol-
unteers, Kenneth Wiley, Howard
Stcinfeld, Wilbur Treat, Anthony
Russo, Arthur Schulman. E. Mo-
chardo, Jerome Alberts, and Bud-
dy Harris, captain, from making
their collections. The total of
contributions came to $101.81 with
mall-ins not counted.

Aid Squad Gives
January Report

ISELIN — The Iselln First Aid
Squad held its rugular meeting
at Squad Headquarters, (Lincoln
Highway, where a report for Janu-
ary was given as follows: Four
accidents, eleven emergency calls,
one administration of oxygen, and
eighteen transportations, totaling
33 calls, 101 man hours consumed
and 455 miles covered.

Plans were discussed for the
annual fund drive to begin April

4. Financial assistance will be
needed in order for the squad
to reach its goal of $10,000. As-
sisting the squad in its drive will
be 'the various civic organiza-
tions. Half of the amount will go
toward the balance owed on the
new ambulance. An appeal
made to all to assist the drive.

I rtim-ro-m-m • ro-m-m \

IT'S SO WONDERFUL!

Woman's Guild to Hear
Talk by Missionary

ISELIN — Mrs. Paul R. Lind-
holm, Presbyterian missionary on
furlough from the Philippines, will
be the guest speaker at the next
meeting of the Women's Guild of
the First Presbyterian Church ol
Iselin, Tuesday at 8 P..

Mrs. Lindholm and her husband
have been stationed in Baguio
City where she did general church
work and Mr. Lindholm was en-
gaged in evangelistic work.

The meeting is Open not only
to members cf the Guild, but to
all women o°. the church and their
friends.

INKANT CHRISTENED
ISELIN — Daniel Le Hose, In-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
LeRose, 44 Warren Street, was
christened at St. Cecelia's Church
by Rev. Thomas' Raywood. His
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Ciarmella, Elizabeth. A reception
was held at the Le Rose home
with guests from Elizabeth, Cran-
ford, Roselle, Mountainside and
Iselin.

The I.C.C. grants Southern raiU
roads a freight increase.

BOARD TO MEET
ISELIN — There will be an

executive board meeting of Con-
gregation • Beth Sholom at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman
Dingott, 57 Grand Avenue on
Tuesday, at 8:30 P. M. ..

( Permanent
Wave Special
$15.60 Value for

$Q.5O
Complatt

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

190 Elm Ave,,R»hway Tel. HA 7-9883
Branch Baton wUwttan Ar*iue. Ota*k, N. J.

FREDRIC
and
Six .

, Operators
to

ServfTfau

RE-OPENING FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd
(WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY)

^ . .1 j f

C'mon over and

help us celebrate!

Bring the whole family!

HEY KIDS! - Friday Only!
Present this ad and receive

FREE Ice Cream Cones
THE TKKAT'S ON US!

AfWWWWWW

J I C I CRKAM DOUBLES YOUR FtiASURI
• T1w«'s M O M In MM portion)

• T M l * ' l MORI lo HI* Mavorl

4hpn In any otti«r Hind ol kra otawn!

I PARTY ORDEHS TAKEN
I ON 21 HOURS NQT1CK!

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHURCHES, CLUBS,
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC.

COLONIA CARVEL
Phone FUlton 1-9292

*i

Prosecutor of Essex County; Dr.
Michael Chessel, James Myna,
John Soltlwsky, Walter Bojchutc.
Walter Pedlson. and John Kach-
urak, all of Elizabeth; Michael
Sklro, Union; Mr. and Mrs. My-
ron Lytwyn, Jrvlngton, and Mr,
and Mrs, Hulnlck, Rahway. Mem-
bers of the family present were
Mrs. Anna Kreitz and son, An-
drew; HUUlde; Mr. and Mrs.
Nlchola* Kreita, Wasyl Kardash,
Peter Karda«h, Leo Kreitz, all of
Colonia..and.?eter Kreitz, Maple-
wood.

SINCLAIR
GAS and OIL

TUNE UPS
CARBURETOR
GENERATOR
IGNITION
WHEEL
BALANCE
TIRE REPAIR
WASHING
LUBRICATION

20 Years of
Experience

At The Trade

OPEN DAILY and
SUNDAY FROM

8:30 A.M. TIL 10 F.M,
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'.-I// Mankind's Concern . . . . '
Alexander Pope, in hli Essay on Man,

observed that "In faith and hope the world
v/iii disagree, but all mankind's concern is
charity."

This tnjLnn is recalled at thu time for
• he Mi Carmel Nursing Guild is about to
.;iurvn iu annual drive for funds—funds
with which to operate its non-«ctartan
nursing service for the coming year. The
Guild's budget totals $12,000, and will be
rj'f ived principally from 11 Roman Catholic
parishes in Woodbridge, Perth Amboy and
Fords—but why this superb contribution to
community necessity should be financed in
>.u':h a large part by these few churches, is
difficult to understand,

W> feel, of course, that there is not only
zn obligation but a privilege contained in
the drive which the Mt. Carmel Guild will
open on Sunday. We believe there is a strict
obligation upon all men of good will to
assist in continuing the devoted work of the
gentle Sisters who administer to the sick
without fee, without consideration for re-
ligious preference, without thought for rec-
ognition or reward beyond the knowledge
that true obedience has been given to the
Master's decree that we are our brother's
keeper.

Through iU existence, the Mt. Carmel
Nursing Guild has been only a telephone
call away from a bedside where the minis-
tration of trained and dedicated and in-
spired nurses is needed. Many are the
hearts which have been lifted, courage sus-
tained, hope renewed because they have
responded, tirelessly and skillfully, to .a
racked body's pain, a desperate fear's plea
for comfort. It is beyond us to estimate the
power of their goodness.

It is inconceivable, 0/ course, that a ser-
vice of this scope could, be placed in jeop-
ardy for lack of fijnoV-and just as incon-
crivable that the whole financial burden of
guaranteeing \\fi continuance, should rest
upon its sponsors. fjtf largest single cate-
gory of patients visited during 1956 Were
non-Catholics, and in appreciation of this
fact certainly a major share of 195Ts oper-
ating costs should be assumed by this
group.

We hope, Indeed, thta responsibility will
not be. shirked.

and began his farcer i s a woodsman and
surveyor, working for ai) Englishman who
was looking after eomfaterablc inherited
proprtiei.

Actually, one of G e m ' s broUfers did
much to get tatap st iffol an {he road to
sucms This brother, Lawrence, was in 111
health when Oorge began his career as
a woodsman and surveyor, and in 1751 his
failing health induced George to accom-
pany him to the Bahama*. Though George
stayed with turn for a wl^le. he finally
was forced to bring him back to dje, but
hu brother made him executor of his will.

Lawrence had also gifen George his place
in the Virginia Militia, and in 1752,
lieutenant - Oovernor Dinwinddie gave
George a commission as Major and Adju-
tant Oeneral, in charge of one of the four
military districts of the state.

From this beginning, Washington went
on to become the General who fought for
many long and discouraging years against
the British to win American independence.
It was largely through his patience, per-
leraranee and steadfastness that the
American colonial army was held together
and maintained an effective fighting tarce.

George Washington was chosen to lead
the Continental Army over John Hancock,
mainly because of the influence of John
Adams, who saw the wisdpm of binding
the South and middle colonies to New
England, which was already in an uprising
against the British. The choice was a wise
one.

The victorious turning point of the war
for the independence came when Washing-
ton crossed the Delaware on December
25th, 1776, and won a major victory against
the Hessians, taking 9Q0 prisoners, Then
he crossed to the other side of the river
and won another great victory at Prince-
ton. These victories, a.fter adverse condi-
tions and silent suffering on Washington's
part, brought him- the sympathy and ad-
miration of the world, and from then on,
confidence in their leader increased among
Americans and abroad^

Washington, however, wen,t through
other trials, especially in 1777, up to and
during his encawprnerrt »t YaJley flwjp.
and for the next three years,. Fin^Uy, the
British surrendered on tjie 19th, of October,
1781.

SCORCfflNG PREDICAMENT

George Washington
Americans honor the birthday anniver-

sary of George Washington on the 22nd day
of February of each year. Washington, the
first President and the man responsible
more than any other for the successful
establishment of the American Republic as
an independent country, was a man who
quit school at the age of sixteen.

His father had died and left him only
a farm oh the Rappanhannock as an inher-
itance. Although hja elder brother had en-
joyed schooling In England, George was not
fortunate enough to have this advantage

Get your Exercise
This editorial is directed at both men

and women who have either passed the
age .where they exercise regulaily, or who
never did, perhaps, but who should do so.

For many of us who were active during
school days, the business world or the
chores around the house confine us pretty
strenuously and we are not able to get
proper exercise for our bodies. This is one
cause of a.11 sorts of breakdowns in health,
adding unnecessary weight and generally
becoming sluggish and inefficient in X>ur
work.

A short period of daily exercise, pro-
vided pr»e uses the proper exercises, will
do wonders in this, direction. Not ortly will
these exercises keep the body muscles in
tone, ter\d to k.eep the backbone straight,
and the organs of the body in their proper
places, tyit it will make the exerciser feel

, better, gs, well as improving his general
health.

Perhaps more women utilizes regular
exweise than do men, for the women prob-
ably get mope exercise around the home
tr#n. do men who are confined to their
offices day in and day out, Therefore, men
vyould do well to hef d the advice in this
editorial. "

While exercise might give the reader w e
muscles for the first few days, the divi-
dends, even alter trje short period of a week
or so, will do much to make up for the
early 4i8.comf.orts.

Opinions of Others
FEDERAL AID TO

Anyone who oppQMl »nv ex-
penditure with the label "edu-
catWh" ofi It rl*|w being accused
of gppojing eduffttJon lUelf But
certpfnly 9 bwlfl question needs
to be r»U*d "bout l h e current

J l lt J t . » | K P p
for intrMffd a|j to the otate*
IQT *fiho«l building, It would
prov|4» *M blllttm Of Federal
grant* Ipr four yj«rs to lUtei
under « matyhjng formula
whereby the W i l l e d poorer
States would pay • smaller pro-
portion of the Oflttfl than richer
state*.

Thl* tartnulu jHtrpetuatw the
fiction ttut tbrqyih »uch f«4*r-
»} old the . t i t * with h i » ^ t
W w i t * lnmi»e contribute
hfiflvljy tfl the used* of other
«t#t«t. T & fact |f, l rece nt »tqdy
allow*. tfctf >•» W* «Di-()uar-
ter of uj t i fiuutft MW%U> <et

quarfcn m n
»*mto

than ttow-
» rwaA toil

where they came from — and
shrink on the trip.

The itudy, by the New Jersey
Taxpayer!' Association, show«
that In I|||t4 itat# "aid" dVitrl-
buted by Uncle gftgi WM f3-3
billion. Of that, It U ei«JHat«<J
that only $|00 mllllAn actuatjy
went out of tome states and Into,
others. The other (3,6 billUn
made the round trip.

Even these figure* l#»ve out
ti\o (acton of oott.

One ol these U t4X mWrJs-
tratlve cost. There U no precue
Iluure for it, u these «otU art
burled In the general expendi-
tures ol the agenclw that do
the handing out. In other word*,
the cltlzenj 9! eatit | l ^ | . u thfy
pay - income and o^her federal
taxes, contribute JWrt|>«r un-
known number of «#nU In unal-
located co#t« in Of4#| to, |*( th#t
dollar of "ajd."

The other cos( whlflh. \f npt
calculable |IM in f i l l |
an dttate gpve
over the ujf of th« JMnw B
t tl|«re are arwayf Pe

— JietterA foStne Cditor —
Mr. Cha:Ir«; E Gr«ory.
Indejesde!
On*" Street.

rfflsJ^W. Were, m add
the Mine district, a n«*
ment ctlled "Jordan

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Junk •rtttot

TRENTON — Qoveowr Rob-
ert B. Meyner has recommended
(pending an all-time high of
t3{2,463.24 to operate the New
Jersey State Government daring
the 1957-W flual year beginning
July 1 next without resort to
new taxes.

In his fourth annual budget
message to the Legislature this
week, the Oovernor, however,
ignored mention of a proposed
one-cent-per-galkm gasoline tax
to permit New Jersey's partici-
pation in the huge 13-year Fed-
eral highway construction pro-
gram. This action was taken., he
said, because he is currently ne-
gotiating with Republican legis-
lative leaders to approve the
gasoline tax boost.

But the Governor warned the
Legislature must adopt "the
Ben Franklin kind of thrift" and
provide sufficient funds to join
in the Fedetfl road program as
well as purchfse needed rights of
way to modernize the State
highway system. A one-cent-per-
gallon boost in gasoline taxes
would produce 118.000,000 an-
nually.

Proposed expenditures duiins
the next fiscal year would leave
an estimated surplus of only
$1,836,878.26 on June 30, 1958.
the Oovernor said. Based upon
a study of New Jersey's revenue
pattern in the past seven yean,
the Oovernor warned the State's
income during 1957-58 will not
exceed $318,283,836. To stretch
tne.se estimates, he said, would
be to play "a dangerous game."

Total estimated resources dur-
ing the 1967-58 fiscal period, in-
cluding funds unspent this year,
wUl.rttich (341300,840.49, the
Governor said. Of this amount
he proposed spending $163,851.-
774 on general State operations;
$150,835^748.24 on State aid to
schools and for county and mu-
nicipal roads and streets, < and
$27,776,440 for capital Improve-
ments. This would leave the low
balance of $1,836,87825.

State officials requested $566,-
000,000 to operate their depart-
ments, which included $227,-
000M0 for new highways, new
buildings and new recreation
sites. In trimming the requests
to balance the budget, the Oov-
ernor said he has distributed trie
funds as equitably as possible,
"lived up to your a/reementa
under the various State aid pro-
grtrns and carried out our obli-
gations to citizens, particularly
j education and welfare."

In addition to spending $.342,-
463.962.24 for next year, the
Governor approved an additional
expenditure of $2,263,036 to pay
State Government expenses this
year for which no appropriation
has b»»n provided The appro-
priation thsi year to operate the
State Government was $320,834.-
671. Under the Governor's pro-
posals this week, the increased
cost of government for next year
Will be $21,629,2(1.

The Governor sounded a note
of achievement in his annual
message by announcing the pre-
sent one hundred million dollar
State debt will be reduced to 86
million dollars by reason of debt
service items in his budget. The
State's highest credit rating has
been achieved, he said, by New
Jersey's pay - as - you - go fiscal
policy.

The national debt amounts to
•1,100 for every man, woman
and child to the United States,11

he said. "New Jersey's debt
amounts to only $18 for each
person in this State. You and I
should do all in* our power to
preserve and improve this envia-
ble position of the State of New
Jersey."

To satisfy New Jersey's 24,000
employees, the Governor pro-
posed spending $2,500,000 to pay
normal increments, plus $4,000,-
000 to pay an additional across-
the-board increment pay boost.
Following the practice of private
industry, the Governor again
proposed $1,000,000 to cover hos-
pitallzatton and medical-surgical
benefits to all State employees.
The Legislature eliminated the
latter item this year. Unused
vacation credits of deceased em-
ployees should also be paid to
their estates, the Governor said.

Oovernor Meyuer emphasized
thai in preparing the State's
'•housekeeping" budget he has
a v o i d e d "grandoise proposals
and circus performances." He
urged the Legislature to give his
recommendations thoughtful
consideration in light of all the
facts.

"By constitutional mandate,
the budget must be balanced,'
he said. 'This budget is ba-
lanced, Like Mi1, and Mrs. House-
keeper, we have planned future
expenses and fitted them Into es-
timated future revenues. New
Jersey's economy, thank God, is
extremely strong and the State
Government enjoys the highest
possible financial rating. With
good management, courage and
vision to meet the problem* con-

fronting us. we "can. move for-
ward with robust confidence,"

RAILROADS: — State Senator
Walter H. Jones, Hackensack,
has declared war on the rail-
roads operating In New Jersey.

The Bergen County Senator
has introduced p bill In the Leg-
islature to give the State Utility
Board control over all phases of
railroading In the state, espe-
cially cpmmunter trains. At the
present time the Interstate Coror

raeroe Commission In Washing-
ton hftt such jurisdiction. He
ajsq threatens an investigation
of the carriers.

"The railroads are quite frank-
ly engaged in an attempt to dis-
solve commuter service," said
Jones. "I regard their methods
of achieving it as reprehensible.
In my mind, freight and pas-
senger service must run hand In
hWMt- He railroad should expect
to profit handsomely from a
freight franchise granted by a
sovereign State while it autocra-
tically refuses to serve the cri-
tical passenger transit needs of
the State.

WASHINGTON: - A council
of war between General Oeorge
Washington and his generals on
January 2.1776, in the Douglass
House In Trenton probably de-
termined the fate of the new
born nation.

It was at this meeting that
sudden flanking movement to
Princeton was decided upon \>y
Washington and his generals
which resulted in the victorious
Battle of Princeton, the second
triumph for the Continental
forces in a week.

A week before Washington and
his troops had won the Battle of
Trenton, but had fled to Penn-

D w r Mr VJ>'»—; •

Mn Briant and I w h to
thank you for the recent 'Sweet-
n M , and Uthi- column con-
ttrnini the n e e d ' * retarding
Yout comprehensive article prf -
ttqted the problem d«trly and
with sympathetic c w w

y r Arnold Ouham has in-
formed m* chat during the Ust
week in January » lelt*r * w
forwarded w the Towuhip Com-
mittee requesting »n appoint-
ment, at their convenience, to
present the problem and sugt*-
t*4 wlutions to the unequal
representation

In i re-analyiU of the regis-
trted voter*. I believe a new esti-
mate «houtd be made of the po-
tential voters As you no doubt
know thtre are two new de-
velopments being coMtructtd in
thf Inman Avenut section The
Oak Bidife development in uie
ne*-ly crfat*d Ward n. District
18 land :n the proposed Ward
in. Dbtr;C. 10 of PUn lit. ex-
ci>pt for a fe* regidenU, *»& not
elitibie -o vote at the last gener-
al election 1 *ould estimate that
there are snll about 3&5 to be

sylvan la after the battle Prior
to the s«ond Battk of Trenton.
Washinuton and his men had re-
turned to Trenton from Penn-
sylvania over the ice. After the
cannonade between the Ameri-
cans and British on the evening
of January 2. Washington held
the council of war.

Today the Douglass House
stands majestically In Stacy
Park, adjacent to the New Jer-
sey State Hou«. It was removed
th**e in 1922, and on the U$lh
anniversary of the Second Bat-
tie of Trenton, January 2, 1926,
the building was dedicated to the
public.

Now the Headquarters of the
George Washington Council of
the Boy Scouts of America, the
building contains a plaque which
reads: "Here, General Washing-
ton and his staff held the fa-
mous council of war on the right
of January 2, 1777, after the
Socond Battle of Trenton. De-
ciding on the flank movement to

add to this distort a p . .
mately 575 voters and <•,•
the estimated total of U\>
poaed Third Ward undpr p; ,-
Tram 9434 to 10.0M.

Tb,e tn\j other ITM » , : t

underittnd Inert !* noa, r o

xtriKtion underway b in ::..
lin »rea. Loc»ted in the wt-
Ward II, DUU-kt 6. tVw >•,;„
would remain within the K.
Ward undeT. the proposed p
II. I am not aware of tt> ,>
number of home involve] :

development

I wonder If you have bn-r

to reproduce the maps clep
tlw prtient ward boundary
those proposed? I am »ut» .
readlni publk could better
alize the problem if ttu< w<-u

rompliihed. ,

I wonder, aim. if you ha,
eelved any comment* eat,
or eon. u a result o[ >.
:Svectntsi and Light." sn.<

Think you attain for ;tv- .
eroos cowr8te given m
problem of unequal repn-, .
tion

Ibiecrely Yours.
Divid T. Miller Sr

Princeton helped to dnn •
the fate of this new nation

HIGHWAYS: - N e w J-:-.
among five states which i,.,
ebUftted any funds towaui .
ticipaUon in tr* Federal .
ernmenfs 13-year hu«e i,.t
construction program.

The Legislature has i>.r
bill appropriating $8,738 o-
such purposes this yeai
is expected to be disappu>>
the Governor Delaware v,
tana. Nebraska and Wr-i ',
nla are In the same cat<v
New Jersey in failing to ;,
participatirm funds

New York, Maryland, c..;..
nia. Ohio, Illinois and !(!,•..:
land have obliiiated 100 p(.
of their fiscal 1957 fund;- •>
Missouri, New Mexico. Wv,:
Tennessee, Oregon and M
chusetts, have obligated :.• •
75 and 100 per cent of tin :
sary funds.
(Continued on Page Finn •

Competence Creates Confidence

A dcpitrtiiieiK i-tort1 it-, H ftnt1 piure 10 ^ttup whf-u v.n: .jrf IJ
things that BKI.ONO in u ilepar:meiit store Many of the \u.y, •
chants SPECIALIZE In i t rLi in typ t i ot inerchajiiliir Jiid yu.,
bt pleased when >uu ptitruiu/r ^ucli siurtn lor tliey s*(rve yu , -
WE be. i tvt lii spetlallzutlyn and that ' s why von will be btit,:cr
to place your lumiruiu'e IKJIII'IC, WHli HI, .nul r tc t i i 'e the bi-i..
o( our INSURANCE "KNOW-HOW" hivart •.hroii;:h j
ugtncy—locally.

Friendly Service —As Near As Your Phoiu1

•tring* to any aid. There It also
a lo#» In t*» reapurc«( and In the
« n w of loeal re*ponflblllty.
Thew are not Intangible lowes
Just because they can't be calcu-
la ted. They are reflected in the
growth of th,« Federal budget »i
compared with that of local bud-

Prom 19M to 1055 local expen-
ditures remalRfd unchanged in
relation to the natlon/i bam opt*
put of tpit «Ad iervlo« »t
7§1»W tm- W Federal ejpen-
dlture* bauoon/d from 2.5 per
cent to llmo*> Ifl per cent. Even
t»kln,g put Of HW latter flgarei
tfc p(|U«)ii fpf dtfenw DA Ot«
theory they'ri not «nw fault but

Pwterg} ftH|re 1'oae to 8 or f per
cent.

It U tht habit of aj^ayf run-
nine to WturUrvgton f ^ l 1

threaUni" to put the w e r a l
budget out of control. If tfee lo-
caltyes tn*l«ttd on hifldllng
their own affairs, pf fhich

I IWIH* *'• % H& UK IWUI tlMrfW!

oil's Birthday

customary on

February 22nd this Bank

will be closed in honor

of the birthday of this

Nation's Pint President

«nd "Father of

Our Country"

BANKING BOW*!
Hondar Thw Tlianday

V to Z F. M.

OUT Xto* tulldlng. Corqnr }ioort Avenue

Bjiteni

NW | | l | | ) | p Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Bepodt t H m O M ConwntiM

• . 1 . V . . 1 , , 1 , ( i, j .u
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I.,fayctte Estates and
Sliorecrest at, Fords

By
MHS. LESTER

KRESS

S5 Invernew
Terracf, Fordi

liberty 8-8815

< day of the
in ufay«tte

merest at Pords.
, :it our Lady of
;. last week, the
,',,„ Edison, Jbseph
,,inian from Pords,

l V l i , . and thechalr-
• vriU' Estates, Mrs.
•';',,I. Glenwood Ter-
ms for a house-to-

,,i, to be made with
iiiintoprs from every

•A-.) developments.
• :,„-, of the Heart
ivbruary 24. deslg-
i Sunday, All thost
,-HiinK out may call

,i u 9-0782, or Mr.

mcpting of the Laf-
civic Association

i arty of Peace A»-
,'.n.' will take up
,ni issue—There wlll
,,:;.)[ oa whether or

•,, want sidewalks
, MiniL All the resl-
.,.,,-icd to vote and

i j choice on this

:•:! the Mongoose
,,:c noing fast. Get
v .̂ n that by Mon-

:nc:i cah plan even
,: .-. ;n-prises for the
• i her money ls In
•:... are made, the

i.'i: ran make ad

,:,<! Oold dinner of
; • ,i; lie lield on Peb-

:niul 14 at 7 P. M
^nations early

i i nmmittec meet-
• •iiiinuttee Men and

r the home of Mr
;I,.iTinstone Avenue.

i: meeting the Den
> krd to bring thel
ir.i.in'y. reservations,

•;. ,!!••.!• C i i s a f u l l l
,if the Pack. Wei-

hunk I^derman
.•• .si.i) Is our newes l

. \u, Michael Sala
1 >;: i)i »T, had a ver;

ii.iity for'one-irear
i; ;uid the christen-

Ann Salamon, thf
: ot tlie family. Mrs

.:.•!'•. Rev. J. D. Pur-
i>o Died re Ann. Mr
i..; A i fixe Salamon
.:•• ihe godparents.

.' ::.'• n.uty were Miss
i ;nu! Miss Claire

:l !>!• u meeting of
. • i ol Congregation!
•::. Monday night, at
n.il] IM-IIII. For trans-

. Mr.v George Gross,

M;:- John Omeara,
'•> •' ii.Lcl a double
...if. tins week. It wtt
•• •..: iinniversary and
• buthday.

': lou.s problem has
• residents thetti-

•? uiMble lor correct-
• i •<• • • been several ac-

• accidents within
i 'if- htLs even been

"iideht, fortunate-
: vde, not a child,

v daniterout Sltua-
must be driven

..idicn playing In
•••'•i '• LS n o . p o s s i b l e

i»ed everyone hae
se drive slow-

^ree,tings to Mr.
•« Aitkcn, Jonquil

with a

Drive, celebrated his birthday
aturday In Staten Island with his
mily. On Sunday, he and Mivs.

Irowley were hosts at n family
[Inner. Ouests were Mr. and Mra
"enry Worts, of Staten Island.

—Dell 8obel, Olehwood Terrace,
Is at home recuperatins from nri
peration.

—Jack Goers, Coneannon Drive,
marked his birthday at a family
party In Jersey City at the home"

f Mr. and Mr*. E. R, Qoers.
M / a n d Mrs. Alan Dawson,

Parmingdale Road, went to New
York on Sunday to mark Mr.
Dawson's birthday with friends

—The 10th birthday of Bar-
ara Oottlleb, Brandywtne Road,

wa» the occasion of a supper party
n Saturday night. Barbara's1

guest included Carol Westlake,
anice Lund, Myra Woikdrsity.

Darlene Zakalyk, Nlckey Procopio.
y i Betoamo, Phyllis Tavella, Su-
san Shapiro. Christine Hlnson. El-
len Meyer, Beth Oro«, Dean
Brannlgan, Ralph Banks, Mark
Goodman, Bob Altlerl, Leonard
Golns, Alice Dunn, Linda Peter-
ion, Barbara Sablatzky, Mary
Ann Olunta. Diane Ferris, Merle
Netvert. Jerry William*. Steven
Epstein. Bill Moite, Robert Olsen,
Richard VanDolen, John Maak,
and Barbara's sister and brother
Sherry and Allan.

- a i r . and Mrs. Joseph Ennls
elebrated their anniversary at

dlnnerju the tog Cabin, last Sun-
day night with their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Porsberg of Levlt-
town, PennsylvaniaJThe next day,

«m. John Joseph Ennls was
Horn at Perth Amboy Oeneral

hts sisters CBTO!
and Kathy.

—On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Kress, Inverness Terrace, were
guests at a family dinner party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kress, East Orange

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mullins,
Arlington Drive, attended the Un-

Troop is Aided
By Mothers Club

COLONIA — A meeting of the
Mothers Club of Boy Scout Troop
4ft wns held at the home of Mrs.
Frank Brown, Chain O'Hllls Road.
The Scoutmaster, James Tabor
nnd mrmberj'bf the Troop Com-

Village Association
Names Mew Chairman

COLON1A — The executiW
board of the Colonla Civic

ntu>rtdfd. A discussion was
iKiierning the Easter candy

mlttee
held
sale Hope Smith • explained the
by-inwM of the Boy Scout move-
ment which states all tunds soli?
ci:ed l)v tlic boys In the nltme ol
:t')v saints nutomatlcnlly belonKS
tfi thi< smut. Troops'.

1; v i. unanimously voted by
il." Mothers- Club to give the
I'.n i.) :i

elation met at the home of prest*
dent, Charles Knudsen, Sandal* .,v
wood Lane Present were Jamel )'*
Russell, Walter Garvan, Josepn
Teiinskl, Robert Lueddeke.
Sidney Preund, Wlllard

Jnmes Russell was appointed j
temporary chairman of the com* •
mlttee on taxes and revaluation,
rpplncln« William Hunter, wlJO
has accepted n position in WasK-
InRton, D. C.

Discussion was held concerning
a po^ibi.ity of a Spring danCfl
jpgnsnml by the Association.

At a meeting of the Civic Club ,
r:Vck for $50 and It was|t011ight at School 16 members will
1 tn Albert' Hornyak.!vote lor or against the dance. • |

i It was anticipated that a bulk*
o r j tin will be sent every two or thrat

onths to residents discussing all

TO SING HKRG: The Columbus Boy Choir of Princeton, shown ahnve, under the direction of Paul Zlesler, will presetH a concert of
xacrrd music Sunday at 1:00 I1. M. at the First Presbyterian Church, Woodbridgr. Tito choir is nationally-known and has npnrnred
in virtually every principal auditorium in the country, in addition to appearances with the New York Philharmonic Symphony Orches-

tra, and the NBC Symphony Orchestra. "

Special Students
To Offer Program
ISELrN—Founders Day was ob-

served at a meeting of School 15
PTA Monday at the Pershing Ave-
nue School.

The Ways and Means Commit-
tee reported that a hot dog lunch-
eon will be held at the school
March 5 from II A. M. t o l P.M.
Mrs. Calvano announced that to
date there Is a membership of 297.
Mrs. Donald Walters reported a
drive Is on for subscriptions to the
National Parent-Teacher Maga-
zine, and also announced that the
door prize for .the meeting was a

nniversary is Marked
By Colonin Sportsmen

COLON1A — The second anni-
ersary of the Colonla Sportsmen's
?lub was celebrated Monday at
he Rhaway Inn. Nomination of
ifficers was held and election of
hese officers will be held at the
lext Meeting. The charter was
^resented to the membership and

was accepted. Plans for a fish-
ing trip In March-were formulated.

Attending were: Joseph Petras,
W .R. Richards, Albert Collins,
George Balint, Peter Carle, J. Za-
zula, Leo Reuter, Otto Young-
bluth, Anthony Strlpko, Gasle
Papp, P. Benkovlch, John Toma,

Peterson, Robert Dtllworth, Ed-

coln birthday dance at St. James! zine.
year's subscription to the maga-

audltorlum. Woodbridge. Mr. Mul-
11ns, who marked his birthday the

d

Mrs. Theodore Krlstensen, pro-
gram chairman, announced there

same day, was presented with a _
surprise party by his friends, Mr, j eVec,^n"of off lcer7wi
and Mrs. Olive Bass, Mr. and Mrs.
L. LaCavara. Mr. and Mrs. J.
McOrath, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gallagher, all Lafayette Estates.

- J o h n H. Deegan, Brandywine
Road, marked his birthday Thurs-
day at a dinner with his family
coming from Syosset, Long Island
and Hasbrouck Heights.

—The Middlesex County Chap-
ter of trw American 4«w,tah Con-
Bfess will W e a paid Up member-
ship affair at the Metuchen Jew-
Is h. Comunlty Center, tonight, at
8:30 o'clock. Mrs. Kenneth Morri-
son, membership chairman, an-
nounced that there will be a
surprise menu. Members wishing
to bring a guest may do so for
the fee of one dollar, to be ap-
plied toward dues, should the
guest decide to Join the organi-
sation. There will be a door prize.
The invited speaker, a cosmeti-
cian, wlll demonstrate the proper
use ot cosmetics and answer ques-
tions on beauty care.

—Mr .and Mrs. N. Goodman,
Arlington Drive, celebrated their
anniversary Saturday night with
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

wlll be ho March meeting and that
l election of officers will take place
! at the April meeting. A program

by pupils of the Special Educa-
tion classes wlll be presented un
der the guidance of Mrs. Maccaro,
one of the special class teachers
The mothers of the pupils of th
special classes'*111 be In charge of
hospitality. The special classrooms
will be open (or Inspection.

At the May meeting, Installation
of the new officer* will take plaaei

A letter was written to Com-
missioner Palmer thanking him
for the fence to be built along the
Garden State Parkway.

Mrs. Martin Hoffman an
nounced the need for leaders
start a 4H Club in Iselln.

A report was made that $25 hat
been donated to the State Build-
ing Fund for Btate Headquarters
In Trenton; $36 60 ls still owed by
the organization to make up th
pledge.

It was reported that as. Mrs
Anthony Krul had been unabl
to attend the Founders Day lunch-
eon at The Pines, Mrs. Hoffman
attended in her place.

II was announced that th

')>• Mr. and Mrs.
: "<n .ind Mr. and Mrs,
• • al.so of Lafayette

(rowley, Concannon

Cerebral Palsy
Subject of Talk

COLONIA — A meeting of the
Colonla Club was held Monday at
the Colonla Public Library. Ed-
ward P. Keating, vice-principal of
Woodbridge High School, was
guest speaker. He showed a film
on "Cerebral Palsy." A discussion
was held after the showing of the

*ard Westcott,
ames Flanagan.

James Ahearn

film.
Hostesses for the evening were

Awards Presented
At Pack Dinner

Mrs. Joseph Bialas, Mrs. William
Daw, Mrs. Burney Dlxon, Mrs.
Robert Lueddeke, Mrs. Robert
Wllhelms. •

Attendance prize was won by
Mrs. "William BUUg. Announce-
ment was made of the annua
card party to be held March 15.

Father-Children Night
Held by helin Lions

ISELTN — A father and chil-
dren's night was held at a meet-
Ing of the Iselln Lions Club Mon-
day at the Green Street firehouse.
A 'turkey dinner was served.

George Kayser, deputy dlstric
governor, gave a talk to the chll-
dren explaining the work of the
Lions Club in a community.

A-lively community eln§ was led
by William Dangell, talltwlster.

George Kayser, Jr., entertained
the children with feats of magic.

Christian Dior, Paris designer's
spring collection of fashions
dropped skirts a good four inches

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
ISELDT— Three new members,

Thomas Gauer, Warren Nelson
and James Pitman were welcomed
by Iselln Post, V. F. W., at its
last meeting. The'post's monthly
dollar night was held Saturday a
Post headquarters. An April tou:
of a Newark brewery has beei
planned the date to be announce!
later.

Tin1 lnm:,;i Avenue section
Cnlonia will be covered by the!.
Iron;) us Wt'll as the Colonla Vll-
Inin1 i«nd Colonld Proper areas.
Patrol Mothers assigned to handle
tlip rnndy sale for each patrol
were" Flaming Arrow Patrol, Mft.

Dim Tomn; Rattlesnakes, Mrs. A.
t Weis: Racoons, Mrs. Herbert
rhaefer and Apaches, Mrs. Mohr.
:hairman of the Candy Sale is
'resident of the Mothers Club,
tlrs. John Toma.

Boy Scout Troop 45 meets every
Friday night at the American
Legion Hall from 7:30 PM. to 9:15

.M. This is a father-son organi-
zation and fathers of Scouts are
welcome to attend meetings and
join the Troop Committee. A
Court of Honor or family night will
be held the first Friday of each
month. If for any reason this
meeting is cancelled it is auto-
matically held the following week.

Attending the meeting were
Scoutmaster James Tabor, Paul
Ablonczy, Frank Brown, Hope
S m i t h , and Albert Homyak.
Mothers attendtrrg were: Mrs
Prank Brown, Mrs. Sidney Freund,
Mrs. Kenneth McCain, Mra, John
Toma, Mrs. Jofin Morgan, Mrs. A.
H. Weis, Mrs. Albert Aymer, Mrs
Albert Homyak, Mrs. John Sala-
no, Mrs. Herbert Schaefer.

The next meeting of the Clut
will be held March 13 at 8:15 PJH
at the home of Mrs. Albert Aymer
67 Valley Road.

President Elsenhower has callec
for more liberal Federal loans fo;
the relief <X hard-hit farmers am
ranchers In the Southwest.

ctlvities of the Association.
A report was made by Wtlttt

3arvan, chairman of the commit-:
,ee studying the constitution, con-
cerning possible revisions to t»*
'otcd on by the membership at *

ter date.
The next executive board meet* .

ng will be held March 7 at tits'"
iomc of Charles Knudsen. (

George Mroz, former TOWJV
:ommitteeman will be present tvt
onlght's meeting to discuss Taxes
tnd Revaluation with the mtfa*

arrd guests. « '

selin Lodge Hake*
Plans for Game Night

ISELIN'— Perpetual
Council, Daughters of Amerleft
met at the VJ.W. Hall, Lincoln
Highway, with Mrs. Mildred MU>
sanit conductng the meeting.

Plans were completed to at*
tend the official visit of the State
Counselor and her staff of officers.
March 13, at Nancy Lincoln Coun-
cil. Woodbridge.

Mrs. Wlfliam Roach, newly*
appointed hospitality chairman,
announced that District Day Is
to be held April 3 Instead of the
date previously announced.

Game night will be held after
the business session of next meet-
ing.

Guests at the meeting were
Deputy Elsie Salakl of Laura
Thompson Council, Metuchen,
and Mr. and Mrs. William
OW Glory Council, MlUtown.

old Nelvert. Mr. and Mrs. B. Szy-
leski. Mr. and Mrs, V. DeStefano,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hash, all of Laf-
ayette Estates.

—The 10th birthday of Mary
Ann Glunta, Arlington Drive, was
the occasion of a party. Her
guests included Gerry Johansgen,
Darlen Johanasen, Susan and Lois
Shapiro, Barbara SablaUky, Bar-
bara Gottlieb and Beth Gross of
Lafayette Estates: Thomas Ci-
mono, Asbury Park, and Betty,
*>atty and Prank Cimono, Allen-
hurst. Also present were Mary
Ann's grandmother, Mrs. Cimono;
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cimono, As-
bury Park: Mrs. Fred Cimono, of
AUenhurst, and Mary Ann's bro-
ther, Joseph Glunta.

—James and Laralne Cullen,
Hearthstone Avenue; marked their
birthday* at a combined party on
Saturday with their friends.

-Birthday greetings al«o. to

P.T.A. will assist thetfeelin First
Aid Squad in I us fund drive in
April. i

A plea for chaperones for the
Friday evening recreation pro-
grams was made. Men as well as
women ar.e urgently needed to
control the teen-agers. A band has
.promised to furnish music for
dancing, if there is enough super-
vision on Friday nights.

Mrs. Anthony Krul gave an in-
teresting talk on the origin of
Founders Day and the history of
the P.T.A. of School 15. Corsages
were presented to past presidents
Including Mrs, Raymond McCrory,
Mrs. Richard Dickinson. Mrs.
Lloyd Harayda, Mrs. Lester Jentis
and Mrs. Robert Argalas, present
president. Guests Included

Proclamation
:I1-KEAS, Woodbridge Chapter o( the United

l|1(1 Youth will be host at a state-wide con-
II »f the 40 cnaptera of the New Jersey Region

l l i l v22 to24 ,and . '

•' m':KiiAS, a series o( meetings and activities will
III at the Woodbridge Jewlih Community Center

: !lM' w e e k e n d ! a n d < i ' • ''

the United Synagogue Youth is a na-
dedlcaUd. to the welfare of youth

1 '«• direction of {he UnlUd Synagogues of Amer-
winch Congregation Adath,Iwael Is a member,

q , I, Hugh £ Qulgley, Mayor of the
••'»p of Woodbrldge, do h w t y declare the week-
1 H-bruaryjfc to 24 United Synagogue Youth

l ( l u l ' •» the Township. ' .

Mayor, Township of Woodbridge

Township Cleft

Hoffman, guest of honor;
Mrs.
Mrs

Michael Pegos, Mrs. Carl Luna
and Mrs. Charles Backman.

Corsages were also presented to
the hospitality chairman, ty
Alfred Smith and Mrs. Robert
Faust.

John Maak, Gfcnwood Terrace;
Edward Ifovalany, Inverness Ter-
race; Mrsj Michael Rlley, Parm-
ingdate Road; Joseph Shapiro.
Arlington Drive; Patrick Caffer-
alli, Ford Avenue; Joseph Lydon,
Marie Road; Mrs, flhawn Mac-
Dermott, Concannon Drive; Robin
Nelvert. Arlington Drive; Vincent
DeStefano. Arilmrton D r i v e
Thomas Hynej, Jr., DeGrasse
Street; Mary Ellen Green, Arllng
ton Drive, Domenlca Vatlcano, In
verness Terrace, and Mm. P«Mi
Dutch, Hearthstone Avenue.

—The «th birthday of Marilyn
Ward, Jonquil Circle, was the oc
caalon of a party held Saturday
The guests included Joseph Hlg
gins, Christine KultU, and Mar
garet ponohue. tefayette s tates;
Mrs. J. Foy and daughter, Pat
Hillside, and Mra. Howar4 Lock-
nlsh and daughter, Iselln.

-*-Fred Springer, Snyder Road,
celebrated his' birthday Friday
night at a. party. The Sprtagert
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Falk, Mr. and Mr^, Walter Klebe
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 'Felnberg,
aai Mr. t w l M Victor OUkk>
man, all ot Lafayette Estates; Ou
Sukday -tho-Sprlngenrwere visited
by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Springer
and Max Springer, Brooklyn, and

ISELIN — The seventh annual
Blue and Gold dinner of Cub Pack
148 was held Saturday at the
Middlesex County Girls Voca-
tional and Technical High School

The color guard was composed
of John Podezwa, Frederick
Reight, Jr.. Allen Snydfjr and
Henry jHapple, Jr. ,

T?ne Invocation was given by
Rev. Robert K. Steward, pastor
of Iselin Assembly of God Church

Awards were presented by Cub-
master Roger Kenny as follows:

Den 2, Mrs. Edward Menzen-
bach, Den Mother; Leslie Ma-
thews, bear badge; Vincent Krys-
ton. lions badge; George Legones,
bear badge; .Edward Wehrenberg,
bear badge: John Leins, lions
badge; Thomas Colgan, lions
badge.

Den 3, Mrs. Frederick Reight,
Den Mother; Dennis O'Rourke,
bear badge; Frederick Reight, one
gold arrow; 2 silver arrows and
lions book.

Den 4, Mrs. Laurence Steinberg,
Den Mother; Stewart Green, wolf

adge; Chester Kule&za, bear
ladge, one gold and one silver
jrow; Dennis Brown, bear badge.

Den 5, Mrs. Raymond Alexan-
er, Den Mother; John Peace, as-

sistant denner's stripe: David
Kull, denner's stripe; one gold ar-
ow' and bear badge; Kenneth

Migliorato. bear badge and one
old arrow; Edward Kpenlg, one
ilver arrow; Arthur Goodman,

bear badge, one gold arrow and
wo silver arrows; Stephen Kra-

tz, wolf badge and gold arrow
The committeeman was John

Jenkins, who presented awards to
den mothers; Mrs. Edward Men-
zenback, Den 2, three-year pin;
Mrs. Frederick Reight, Den 3, one-
year pin; Mrs. Laurence Stein-
berg, Den 4, two-year pin; Mrs.
Albert Kull, Den 5, five-year pin;
Mrs. Theodore Krlstensen, Den
6, one-year pin; Mrs. James
O'Rourke, Den 7, one-year pin;
Mrs. Frederick Singer. Den 8, one-
year pin.

Percy Hulick presented the
charter to Mrs. Robert Argalas,
president of Iselln School 15
PTA.. which sponsors the pack.

Rev. Steward pronounced the
benediction. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs.. Robert Argalas and family,
Percy Hulick, Mr- and Mrs. Roger
Kenny and family, Mr and Mrs.
Vincent Grogan and family, Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Williams, Mr
and Mrs. Sanford Luna and Rev
and Mrs. Robert Steward and
family.

BATE FLOVYEB8

Make her happy by
hif her a m a r t corsage
• t fresh, fragrant bou-
qwt. It's Uw swMtari
way w ewld pwiibtr
••7, "I lovejrvu!"

We Deliver and Telegrapk

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

International Synonym for Achievement!
Mention the name "Cadillac" wherever you will—
and' in whatever part of the civilized world
you might be—and you will find a common
meeting-ground of understanding.

It is, in tyief, a world-wide synonym for personal
achievement I . •

And this is, we think, entirely logical. For over
the years, the Cadillac car has played a vital role
in the lives of so many of the leading citizens of
every community where motor cars are seen.

Cadillac is, in fact, the almost predictable choice
of those, who choose without restriction.

This, of course, is not <o m that a metpjt s We suggest that yp^Wtn,e Jp SOpn-that.you , ^
need necessarily possess an abundance oHMs "P™ ftn h o u r a t th« whwl-nm) that yo« 4«JAy

1 world's goods |n order to enjoy the great and un- no lor^er in making the rnagic move to Cadillac. /
duplicated wtirf^ctions of Cadillac ownership, We'lll* looking for you—soon,

MILLER PQNTIAC - CADILLAC, Corp. v
8 t George and Milton Aves. FU1-0300 Rahway, N. J.

Consider, for instance,"the economy of buying*
Cadillac. Several models are actually priced com-
petitively with much smaller, lighter cars.

Consider the practical aspects of driving a
Cadillac. The car is remarkably economical from
a standpoint of both maintenance and operation.

And lastly, think of the wisdom of own'thg a
Cadillac. Year after year, Cadillac rtfurns a
greater phare of its owner* original investment
than any other motor car in ilia land.

In other words. wis|Jpjn and practicality can
lead you to the "car of cars" just as surely as
prominence and prosperity.

ff.i
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Girl Scout News
Pleas; rail Mr? Jack Brown, at |And entertainment The Apache

U * r t y 8-1916 for all Brovnfe jPatrol 'Carole Cranmer, Doris
and Ci:rl S-out News. The BtHiWattin* Paula Sehuetz. and'
addreti i« !20 Panels Street, tse- (Kathleen &t«u>~ wpre In charm-
lln \et th* refreshments Everyone

Brownie Troop 24. Woodbridge,
held Ib World Pin Ceremony whet)

enjoyed UtemsHves and the leader
Mrs Joseph Watkin* and assist-

Patncia Chrfctensen Julia Hack- ! • « M™ Robert Shipley were very
wood, and Patricia Ooerlle* r«- Pl«**d because the girls planrwt!
ceived pin* Patty waj alto In-;"** «rrled out every detail of
vested Into the Troop The «lrtej** P»rl» themselves
celebrated the birthday of Sandra i "Happy Birthday to You" ran?
Shay. O t »Hi cards were made (Alt at the surprise party for U-ael-
and sent to Audrey Beni, who haa.fl', *lr», John Poll. Mrs. Djane
the measles and Barbara Hopta.(Baldwin assistant, and members'
who1 hsu the mumps Plans are of Troop 14 did all th pplmnne
being made for a window display j Mrs. Pott would Hke to thank them
during Olrl Scoot week. The'all for the lovely party, gifts and
theme will be Hawaii The girls j cards.
are looking forward to a vUlt at ' Valentin* shaped candies were
Costag Ice Cream Plant. \mrie by members of the 'Star of

Reminder*: All badge order*
must be Kiven to Mr*. Norman
Kilboy 'WO
February 2«
badges must
order

8-Qfifl6-Mi before
Money for the
accompany each

Any Troop wishing to collect
old Christmas cards may brine
them to • Headquarters. T h e *

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLAPYS E- SCANK

"49: tlncohi Hl«hw»y
IseUn

Tfl

Mrs h ft. Ptu>JeW.
Avenue, has returned home
* jevro month* vWt H " *

__Mn> Anna C. Canwrt.
man has appealed for c*|rt*'V*;inane and daughter. Jo«

l t e e r s l o r i ™

—Patty Willis,
and Mrs. Prank Wlllin 7
Avenue, tm» guwt of hon r

day »t a birthday pam
her parent! In observant
fourth btflhday H« v^-
cluded Mrs! Thad Plumrr.fr

!, children. Louis, ftnitir
Thaddeu*. Jr: Mlt.

man has appeale V;inane and daughter. Jo«nn

workers and volunteers lor i ™ ) H e r m a f t Hasedorn and

Bethlehem" Troop1 14. Each giil
made one lemon coconut heart MARK fDlSOirS BlfcTHDAY. Afcm

Heart Fund drive. Kathleen; Mrs. tdward it .L3
-Mr? Minnie Raymond. K.'va 1 MMl f l i i l d J . e n c h t r l M v< 1

Street is a Pa t l e n t flt R a " .and Edward. Mrs. Peu, H,!.
Memorial Horoiml- Mrs Hamtlwn atUm«s

-Sunday dinner guesU of Mr. j j o t ) H a m l U o n m M ) t

Rnct Mr* Jerome Cas«e!l. 152 MW- M t ] ! s ftll o f , ^ l m fln(1 M ]

dies?* Avenue, were Mr and Mr* ̂ ^ | u l | W a y i

.Arthur Schnitter _Mr, and Mrs.. ^ ^ ^ ^
Charles Rsn*ln and Mr and « " 9 t r M l

L U , i f W > w ^ a l l o j J * « e y a y . row ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
and Mrs f 1 ™ ™ , ™ " * . i ^ y flitted Mrs. Eitauf,

- IT f i t - - »" ' «* *««-'n-to». Mr -ferttirxHl »t Sunday
and Mr< Raymond

children. William «i~ — - v . ; , i.h.m P 8 , where they v>..

and one fruit and nut mixture
Tht firli enjoyed the candy mak-
ing but even more Important they
art learning to work together and
share,

A v e n e l Neighorhood meeting
w u held at the home of the chair-

art riwwn durittf a recent lour of Sewarea
Generator n»nt ai timto « NMti 8er»ta to ertebrate the TlWb «wi»er«w ritkMrihtf Thomw A. Edison. Ninety-«ix d

W«*4»rUre Hfcfi Sell son. Joseph.)

participated. The croup w u welcomed" by Earl HcM»hon and raided toon were eondvetet It* eretm and cookie* were served in the
cafeteria.

MEMBERSHIP TEAS
ISELIN — Mrs. David WeiM-

man. membership chairman of
Sisterhood. Congregation Bethcards will be sent to a mUsion in jman, Mrs. John Poll. The leader., gg

Korea The Missionaries u*e thciwett taught candy makinp Mrs sholom. reports thaf a member-
card"; In various wayt, whle work- Jay Rousch, Mrs. Alex Gibson, t ! l S p l e a w a 5 h e l ( 1 a l t n e n o m e

ln« with thf Korean youngrteti.jMrs, WllKam Brabyn. Mr,. R. of M r b Herman Jutkowite, M
This tis a good service project In j Kllng, Mrs. Jacob Kolenz, Mrs. p^ton Road, Colohia.

l
g p j j , p ^ o n Road, Cooha. Rep

which everyone can participate, j Prank Slash. Mrs. Michael Hra- anting Sisterhood were Mrs.
ElizabPthf >wn O a s Company ! bar, Mrs. James Hoffman. Mrs otor?e Qrost. Mrs, Ernest Pollak,

ff G l S 10 'J J M S t h Findeh Mrs.'Irving Mallno,JMrs. Hermanoffered Girl Sfouts '10 years|J. Jones, Mr*. Stephan Findei
or old«-r> a ';ix-week cookingj«nd Mrs. James Singer were prt- ; Ju t^ iU .^Mrr Harry Wosk and
court*- The fk«t &f»ions will |sent. Mrs Hrabar provided the M r s rjavtd Welssraan. GuesU
start March 5 at 9;00 AM.; the
second courts, March 7 at ) : ^
P.M. Any leader mho Is interested
may contact her neighborhood
chairman and notify her of the
number of gins who wish t o take
the course

Leaders in the Woodbridje
Neighborhood met recently. Mr».
John Ruth explained the proposed
budget; Mrs. William Mazurek
spoke on the proposed Day Camp
and Mrs Norman Kilbey dla-
cu.ssed the Country Fair. Others
present wore Mrs. LeRoy Petty,
Mrs. Uioy Bindewald, Mrs. John
Quint. Mrs. Richard Nims and
Mrs. Christ ChrUteruwn.

Brownies of Troop 7ft, under the
leadership of Mrs. Harvey Wein-
berg. Mm. Emanuel Klein aod
Mrs. John Quint visited the Wood-'
bridge Emergency Squad building.
Prank Fuci*o. a Member of the
fiquad, cave them a lecture on
Mftty and showed the girls exact-

refreshments. < pres«nt. all residents of Colonla,
Oirto ot the Sunflower Troop 12, were Mrs. R. Rosen. Mrs. R. Oold-

Roberta Clark. Holly Ann Rousch. • berg, Mrs. L. BelostaUky, Mrs. A.
Bernadette Gibson, Marilyn Noon, '• Peck, Mrs. C. Kutner, Mrs. H.
Virginia ROM. Pamela Pepsin,' Zayeman. Mrs. M. Dezube. Mrs.
BaiVar HoacTter, Vrrtan Meyerii. > p. rtstntum; Mr», 6: Manim, Mw.
Diane Engel, l inda Messier, Don-'; M. Bond. Mrs. M. Gietter, Mrs. J.
na Shoinack, Rosemarie Person. 1 souner Mrs. E. Fisher, Mrs. R
Mary MacKenzie, Judy Wycoff. j Rosenthal, Mrs. 8. Conviasor. Mrs.
Beverly Kesietistci.junder the lead- E. Bosenbaum, Mrs. S. Kline. Mrs.
ership of Mrs. Jay Rousch and! D. Fromer. Mrs. L, Barron. A sec-
Mrs. Alex Gibbon have been busy, ond membership tea was held at
making lanyards. Plans are being j the home of Mrs. George Gross.
made for Mother's Day gifts.

The Avenel leaders wish to; Quests from that area included
thank their Neighborhood Chair- Mrs. B. Tremalc, Mrs. Mai Weuttr,
man, Mrs. Poll, for all the time Mrs. E. Crystal, Mn. Abe Green.
and effort she has devoted to them

ly what
g

when a call
com is in. The glrU are planning
a Troop First Aid Kit, patterned
after the suggestions of the
Emergency Squad. This troop ha*
planned a visit to Costa Ice Cream
Plant.

Isclin Intermediate Troop 4
had its Valentine party, Janice
Malpetta and Sandra Meyerowltel
made a pretty red and white mail
box. When the box was filled with
Valentine greetings the two girls

as postmen. The Red Wing

135 Concannon Drive, l»ord*,

S. Reis, Mrs. 8. Wlalmer,
and they all want to make sure [ Mrs. A. Olnold. MM. S. Sumta,
she knows it is appreciated! They j Mrs. R. Schneider, Mrs. B. Rob-
all wish you, Helen, a very Happy , b m s , Mrs. E. Tessler, Mrs. J.
Birthday and many, many more streit, Mrs. B. Oreenwald. Mrs.
to come. j H Oersten. Representing the Sui-

Colonia II Neighborhood met ; terhood were Mrs. George Gross,
last week. Mrs. Isaac Burroughs, | Mrs. Milton Salblastky, Mrs, IAtt-
Mrs. Andrew Kinsclla, Mrs. El- j m a n Shapiro, Mrs. Seymour Ktop-
wood Hanis, Mrs. Fred Gaskell. j ner and Mrs, Norman Tucker.
Mrs. Rudolph Peteriion, Mrs, WilMrs. Rudolph Peteriion, Mrs, Wil
Uam Murray and Mrs. Charles En?, ghls for their lovely hand-made
were present. Mrs. Henry Dick-
sob resigned as Neighborhood

get well wishes delivered through
tlie courtesy of Mrs. Murray. They

Chairman. The group was sorry j curt) cave me a "lift."

PTO Purchases
Address System

COLONIA - The P. T. O, Of
Colonla School IT. Inman Ave-
nue met In the all purpose room
with Gustave V*. Uunhardt. pre-
siding.

The Cub Scoute of den 1, Pack
146, under the leadership of their
den mother. Mrs. Roland Parker
served as color guards of the eve-
Ding.

The public address system,
which was purchased for the
school was on display; I t was an-
nounced that organization will
have have an outing to the Paper
Mill Playhouse, to attend the per'
formance of "Can Can," at tne
end of Aprli. No definite date has
been announced.

Mrs. Robert Deusellng, program
chairman announced that a film
from the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company will be the feat-
ure of the March meeting.

A nominating committee was
named to present a slate of of-
ficers at the March meeting, as
follows: Mrs. Claire D. Brown
Mrs. Milton WarshaWsky, Mrs
John Wohltman, Mrs. Irene Enz
and Jules Flemming.

Guest speaker of the evening
was Or. John P. Lozo, principal
of Woodbridge High School, whose
topic wa« "Looking Forward tc
High School." Dr. Lozo explained
the courses at school and men'

Announcement Made
Of Bragg-Dmio Rites

Charles

nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Marie,g , y ment. n y g ,
Braw. son of Mr. and M». L.lfartn assistance program, will hflve : Bo.d, and Mr and Mr*•
Bragg. JS2 Jouet Street, Roselle.lmade loans totatim- $3,600,000,000 Cuthbert*on and children itac.h-

r2^

g
Patrol iAlice Zabresky, Mary Sul-
livan. Sherry Bensen. Josephine
Yapaola. Agnes Blytlie and Kath-
leen Rynkiewiczi planned games

to lose her. The, new Neighbor-
hood Chairman will be Mrs. Wil-

Are all the neighborhoods '
inn on their window displays. Each

Murray. Plans were made'group will prepare a display for
for the window display during Girl j Girl Scout Week, find a store in
Scout Week in the Inman Avenue | its vicinity and see that U Is dtf-
sectlon of Colonia Mis. Ktiisella
ga^» a report on future events.

played there. The National Theme
for this year is "Girl Scouting is

p (9 Brownies, under the i a Family Affair." If you have any
leadership of Mrs. Jack Brown out-lions, I am at Headquarters
and Mrs,' William Murray com- every Monday afternoon The
pleted Valentine gifts for their telephone number is Woodbridge
mothers. I would like to thank the 8-4231

by Rev. Dominic
BDB. I

The bride U a graduate of
Thomas A. Edison Vocational and
Technical High School, Elizabeth,
and Is employed as a beautician
by Tom's Beauty Studio, Newark.
Her husband attended Newark

teen-agers needed — belonging t«
groups, to be important, to hovi
security, and to have love.

A meeting of the executivi
board will be held February 27.

11!. R. FARM LOANS
The Agriculture Department has

developed Into one of the nations

(neph Dougherty
! south PlalnfleM ! High i
i _Mr anfl Mrs. Joseph Maucerl •»
land ehildr*n, Robert. Thomas. Jo-

1£turdTj of Jan* 8cank.|VouthOroup ofthe N
i ho wn* seven

Youth
Organised by C.h

176
Ridge

and Mrs.

Drive,
base an-

Henry J.'ment. in carrying out its

| tomorrow n,,,

schools

during « * following fucal:Avenue,

i t - *

were-Mr.

were Sunday pinner

nntiiM with the-jschools ntdte n n t i i M with thej ^ f ] ! ^ ^
National Brotherhood of Electrl-1 and daughter. Miss Irma Lou
cal Workers. Hubbs, all of Milltown.

trict superintendent, will ,
at the annual confen-i,..
supper will be held from t •
and,children may leave u!v;

per! Tlie "buslneBs mec;:;

! start at 7;15.

Save Money on the Purchase of a Piano or Organ
Come to GRIFFITH'S

Washington's Birthday Sale

H. Meade Alcorn, Jr., was cho
sen Republican National Chair
man by the party's National Com-
mittee after it was informed that
President Eisenhower "would like
very much" hU selection.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glamorous car In a generation

CHRYd-ER WINCWQ* «-DOOM WUHJi

Its styling Is the newest ...its engineering is the newest
$ * 1 If 9 setting a new record in sales!

Tk#ux turn irvuNoi
(iiinai of arr«w«l
oUsMHiovt new mnmmm
arlintic color combination* ia ptrfept har-
mony with exquiiite new sppplnUneuU.
c»mHMTp.i mm tvmtutW fvnmi
H f ijj i front «n<i owl aptiauja awl
introduces the smoother ruilj#uc« oi
torque rods.

IMALLKR M t t U AW» HHUl TIIHSI
Mora rubbef on ibe roaj far t

i ^ ^ id

Mtw TQMIOM-Aim Rivii A new "fed"
of motoring. No ruvkiog on turps, Na
brttke di|i wiien you mop.
NtW TONOUCPtlTC TUNB«IWIMl i A
touch of the putitilmtton gives you pew
wooutiuwws Ĵ HIS Ibulu'ng gitswar uti
•sfer paiuing potvtr. ,r -

MOST POWIKFUL Of (NOJNUI Up t» 325
horaepower in Aineriia'a most advanced
•irplanc-typa engine.
TOTAL-CONTACT MAkl fYfTBMI Wtth
Uie Iwgf.Kl effective braking »rea on any
cw bur nonet

•3263°
1MHIIMI mi l l l l f lN

TUUtfUTE flAMMIUION

. SltU and (ml

trim W» x"»

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
WO 3-16S1

611 Amboy Avenue
• WOODBRIDGE

SalsincMis
sack Ml-tawn Mktt at

STBNWAT HUM .

MFFITH nrra
NSSFTTE STH1 V
OAMBEt BBJM V

CMCKEMG MatmaHMU
WUWTZU

sewn
NMUT t DAVIS USTU
WHmNITON art May d u n

GRAND PIANOS
SPINET PIANOS

Small Down Payment • Balance To Suit

fhis Year's Annual Event Will Be Held On

THURSDAY (February 21st)
Optn until 9 P. M.

FRIDAY (February 22nd)
Open until 9 P. M,

SATURDAY (February 23rd)
Optn until 9 P. M.

Rai ted , exchanged, rebuilt used pianos. Some new floor

sample* and discontinued models.

TBIS is our 27th Washington's Birthday Sale. The values offered are

so unusual and the success of Our Washington's Birthday Sale »<>
outstanding that it has been imitated by stores everywhere. But wli.ii
makes Griffith's Washington's Birthday Sale different and so succe^l ul
u the wide choice of world-famous pianos at such money-Mving pri< f-

Our rental department and our piano mechanics spend main
months in preparing for this annual event. We seU and rest the fine-'
makes of pkooe, exclusively represent many of them in North Jeno
We trade-in some excellent makes of pianos and organs on saW u!
new initniments. Our expert repair men recondition, rebuild, refund
adjust and regulate every one of these fine musical instruments ->
that they are practically « good M new, sometime* belief than tlirv
ever ware before. Some of the spinet pianos are samples ami l">"
been reduced. We have many itylea and finishes. Every piano ID tb>
•ale b, • reliable, dependable musical instrument. Every pianu u»<
organ • guaranteed.

ORGANS ,
HAMMOND • WURUTZER • MWSHALL

LOWREY ORGANO

Small Amount Down • Balonct To Suit

SOIOVOXES (used) $195 up
"Tht Muiie Center of Nnc Jent/1

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
EXplWIff W»IKf AT WMSfNTATITO Df WORTH

60S BBOAimWIET,flEW^r2^ HEW
ttlIf*.Mod),s«.(Trt.3b4MUit K
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o Park Terrace Notes

,

By
MltS.

USHl.F.R

lift
• Street

Menlo Psrk
Terrae*

l.lhfrty 8-878?

,,f romniltteemen
p 40 was held

kr s PHiish House,
wore discussed

i),. attempted this
;lir old enough tq
(«)|) are urged to
m. Ace Orhberg,
•i street.

ChBpter of
Congress

',1,. at t)te Merit
liul.iv witli MVs.

, ,, chairman, as-
livmi! Sumka, Mrs.
ilM,l Mrs. S. Bartell.
,. telephone squad

; , ,t Ounsel, Mrs. A.
Mis George Weiss,
liii^sell, M"rs. Fred

..,1 Kishler. Mrs. Irv-
- 11.iiold Cltrynell,
.,i,i>ln|) of Mrs. Al-

(ii hers who asstst-
i viiionr Lias, Mrs.
Mr Stein, Mrs.

, .,iKi Mrs. Norman

ji'iv Scout fund-
;v held Saturday

mini! under the
,:(,1 Fishier and
„ Asjiistintf were
! -I McVey, Morry

ilmiuit. Kenneth
i..!,n Kchobert. The
.,1 was $187.
;, Ben Rose and'
. :•• •:nests of Mr.

Hose. New York
.:; Kaihy .Rose's

: Sidney Dlbofsky,
w.iyne and Abble,
i! were KliesU of
Benjamin Tucker,
nl,\v Sunday they
ii ..i;,:l Mis. Harold
, :u.-rs. Gail and

i .ind Mrs, Frank
•f Ii'vlnglon.

old daughter nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Prter
Frnndnno, Atlantic streAt. Present
were Mrs. Thomas Mraslna
son. Thomns. Jr., Mrs.

Explorer Paper Drive.
Proven Snccntful

C O I O N I A - Explorers o( Troop
44 sponsored by the New Dover
Methodist Church held a success-

nnd

Bauer and daughter, Louellen;
Mrs. Robert Nelson and daughters,
Laurie and Corrle; Mrs. Ralph
Mqsl and Debbie's brothers, Peter
and Paul; and JCenheth Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius «tiBuss
Jeffersdn Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Schiller, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rosen
were host* to the "Once A Month

ful paper drive Saturday. Partici-
pating were; Jam.es Parks, David
Boyle, Ronald Schaffer/Ben Stev-
enson and Larry Woods. The pro-
ceeds will be used for equipment
for the Explorers.

The boys plan to attend a voca-
tional show at Rutgers University
tonight given by the Engineering
Department. '

Plans are being made for Char-
ter Night, February 28' when Ex-

Olub," Saturday night Present'p l o r e r p 0 B t M "M be formed
Parents aie invited.

Members of the Explorers Post
Committee are; B. Schaffer,
chairman; O. McLeod, co-chair-
man, M. Christie and M. Woqd.

Oiwg Shabbal is Held
By Isdin

\ii- Ednar Udlnp
!.]• Atlantic Street,

of Mr. and Mrs.
: !•..•]-«. Jersey City.

sundry they vUilect
.-.iiidy Wurlck, Par-

. v, .i:. iifld ut the
(i'-oi «*• shimrak to

. r. v dauu'i und bake
; i uv the Cf-ntennary
uirh Buildlim Fund.
:i:in IMI[ the'commit'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klpnls
Pevth Amboy; Mr. and Mr». Ber-
nard Riithberg, Menlo Park; Mr.
and Mn, Howard Austin, Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kaufman and
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Kesselhaut
Hillside.

—The circumcision rites for
Gerald Marc Kutzenco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kutzenco, Jeffer-
son Street, were held Friday, Pres-
ent were Mr, and Mrs. Jacit Kut-.
aenco, Westfield; Mr. and Mrs.
Hymon Goldstein and son, Robert,
Spring Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Kaufman. Bronx; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack. Abramowiu, Brooklyn; Mr.
ind Mrs. I. Kutzenco, Linden;
Mrs. Jay Tenen and Philip kutz-
enco, Menlo Park Terrace. Bunday

were Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Frankel and daughter, Robin,
Elisabeth, Friday evening Mrs.
KuUetico entertained neighbors,
Mrs. Jules Bteauss, Mrs, Nick
Klein and Mrs. Irwin Wurtzel.

—Mrs. Ray Kuhn will be host-
ess to the Thursday Nlghters to-
night.

—Mrs, Leonard Bearlson was
hostess tq her man Jongg group
Tuesday. Playifi were Mrs. Ben
Rose, Mrs. Norman Rosen, Mrs.
Sol Fishier and Mrs. Sidney
Sohwaitt,

—Happy birthday to Theodore
Hwmstra. Defers Lynn, Donald
Iglay, Kenneth ftussgll and Ed-
ward Huluszka.

—Happy anniversary wishes
this week go to Mr. and Mrs. An-
«elo Ocrardi, Isabelle Street.

—Mrs Sidney Schwartz and
Mrs. Ronald Bollerman, Isabelle
Street, attended a show Friday. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz
and daughter? Bttsy, attended
birthday party for 4-year-old
Roberta Schwartz, daughter of

* * * ^

Ihnian Ave. Section Colonia!
(Whirling Dukes'* Estates, Canterbury Village
WqQ(ll)Fil)g«t KnpH»» Shqre Crest Acres,

Oak Ridge Heights)

By MRS.
C II A R I F 3

OIJPIIANT.
Jr.

West streei.
Colon!*, N. J .

ISELIN—Rabbi Bernard Schec-
ter officiated at tlie Friday eve-
ning services of Congregation
Beth 8holom at School 18.

Rabbi Schecter gave the mem-
bers a sample of the Hebrew
ourse. He taught them the origin

of the alphabet ahd phonics; spoke
of the origin of various prayers
used In the Friday services and
explained the service to the new
comers. An Oneg Shabbat spon<
sored by the Sisterhood was held
after the meeting.

On Saturday Rabbi Schecter
conducted a children's service a.t
the Hebrew School, 1388 Oak Tree
Road.

The evening service tomorrow
will be held at Beth Sholom He-

Fulton 8-19SS

and Mrs. William Qwel-

brew School at 8 P. M. All
welcome to attend.

are

PRESENT q
ISELIN — St.' Cecelft's Paro

chial P. T. A. celebrated Catholic
Press Week at Its last meeting.
Representatives of the parish
sponsored Glil Scouts Troops 44
and 85 presented Rev. John M.
Wilus with a gift of money. Pres-
ent were Maureen Lars, Gloria
Jean Forziati, Diane' Wojcik,
George Ann Huneycutt and Diane
Voria.

len;, McKlnley Avenue, had a
Week, They entertained at

faifllly dinner in celebration of
e birthdays of Mr. Quelllch ahd

their son, Richard. Present wert
Mrs.' Marie Ehrig, Miss Anna
Ehrit Frank Ehilg, all of Brook-
dalle; William Ouelllch, Jersey
City, On Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Ouillioh and children, Richard
and; Margaret were the, Saturday
guest! of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Qqlirt, Union City.' Friday night
they entertained Mr. and j Mrs.

' " v Phelffer, Union City. On
TufBday night the Quellich family
were, entertained by Miss Rita
ReQf, fyoojclyn. The family also
attended the presentation of pro-
flelenci' badges at Girl1 Scout
headquarters when Margaret re-
ceived badges in glass, home gar-
dening, landscaping, flower gar-
dening photography and birds.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Bedore, Edgewood Ave-
nue, were Mr. and MCB. William
Chambers and children, Debbie
and Craig, Orange and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ullie and son, Edward,
Rahway,

—The Colonia First Aid Squad
will conduct Its monthly paper
collection drive Sunday beginning
at 10 A.M. Residents are asked to
place bundles of newspaper and
magazines on the curb, rain or
shine.

—At the February 18 meeting
of the Udles Auxiliary of the
Colonia First Aid Squad at squad
Wft'ctanavters, Beekman Avenue It

aiL announced that the recent
QroTind Hog Day dance sponsored
by the group wa* a financial suc-
cess, The next meeting Is sched-
uled for February 25 at squad
headquarters at 8:15 P.M.

—Mr. and Mrs.
and son, Victor,

Philip
Weat

Letella
Haven,

West Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam CarYagher and chlUlren,

and 8uaan, Mapleshndp.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Llllle and son,
Edward, Rahwayi Mr. and Mrs.
Fred FablM and children, Olivia
ahd attphen; Mrs. Edwin LIHK>.
Iselln; Mrs. Milton Vay, Mount-
Clalr and k|rs. James Lee, Orange

—Mr. and Mrs. Chaster fleltgn.
Oxford Roa4. entertained at a
dinner In tumor of Mr. Seliga's
birthday Present were Mr. and
Mrs. NiohqlM ICrelU and children,
moiiolfts, Mark ahd Barbara. West

tree!

—A meeting of the Parent Edu
cation Committee of PTA of
School {I, WoQdb.rlclge, was held
at the home pf Mrs. Joseph Herz-
feld, 25 Fre^mpre Avenue. Present
were Mrs. Arthur Coyne, chair-
man of the committee, Mrs, Shef-
flfld, Mre. QruU. Mrs. Freeman,
Mrs. Greenspan-

Mrs. P. Cot'trell, Clevelaiu
Avenue, has returned home fol

a (wq week stay to S i

Conn,, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Latella and daughter, Donna, New
Havem Conn., were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vlto Sca-
turro, Klnberley Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mor(e-
crnft and daughters, Linda, Mau-
reen, and Janet and Mr. and Mrs.
Vito Scaturro and sons, Victor and
John, all of Klmberiey Road, at-
tended the wedding of Mr. and.
Mrs. Anthony Fotl, Edison Town-
ship.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bedore
Edgewood Avenue, entertained ai
a famllj*'dinner in celebration oi
Mr. Bedore's birthday. BreBen
were Miss Frances Bedore, Edge'
wood Avenue; Robert House, Mr»;
Robert House, both of Roselle;
Mr. and Mrs. William Chambers
and children, Debbie and Craig,
Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kearney and son. Thomas. Jr.

gming nt 8 P.M. at the Barron
AveW School gymnasium.

-Sunday guests of Mr. and
4vs, Walter Brostow, Normp,ndy
oad, were Mrs. William MooiX
nd children, Mary Anne and

Billy, Bnyonne. ' |

—Mr. and Mrs, Edward Bedorq,
Edgewood Avenue, were the 8urt-
lay guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wtlr-
Inm Carraither, Mapleslmde. j

—Mr. and Mrs. H, Moruz, South
'laliifield, Mr. and Mrs. F. La-

mngna, Staten Island; Mr.
Mrs. J. Youmans. Bayonne,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Blar
cum, Frederick Avenue had dlnnet
at the Far Hills Inn followed br̂
dancing at the Washington House,

and
lar̂

February JB, at Colonia School 17,
Inman Avenue. ,

—Mr and Mrs. Harry 001%!
Hillside and Mr. and Mrs. Fred*
Uquore, Cranford, were the Su i t '
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. A
nald Brady. Oaywood Avenue.

-William sheehan 3rd, * « | '
Mr, and Mrs. William '
Jr., Edgewood Avenue, ce(<
his eleventh birthday at a f
party.

-Mr. and Mn. 1
Fordham Place, were hofta

nd Mrs. L T. Ool«on,
Park, and Mr. and Hn W

-Mr,

Saturday.
and Mrs. William Sin*-

tnflns, P.ne Street, had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hart and
children, Allen. Kathleen, anjd
tilQria, Newark; Mr. and Mm.

Louts* Mo., where she visited he
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver L
Qulon.

-Mrs. Russell ' Brlant a n d
daughter, J « a Alice, Morningside
Road, were among a group attend-
ing the New York Center Theater,
followed, by a visit to Rockefeller
Center. Qthers in the party were
Mrs, H. H. Brown and daughter,
Ronde, Mrs. Bruce Brown and
daughter, Rhonda, all of Elisa-
beth and Mrs. Charles Roberta
and daughter, Beth, Cranford.

—Mrs. B. e r t h o 1 d Sheffield r
chairman of the square dance be-
ing sponsored by the School 11
PTA Is asking for volunteers from
the Colonia area to assist In serv-
ing refreshments on the night of
tjie dance. Anyone wishing to do-
nate thelf |jq)e Is asked to contact
^ at Her hoine,
Avenue, S|)Qre
affair wl)l bje

}U7 Bredmore
The
be-

Hym&n Thomas, and Mr. and Mrk
Clareiv* Simmons, all of Ro»elte.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Kld-
mell,. Taylor Terrace, entertained
Ih honor of the eighth birthday
Of their son, Alan. Among the
guests were Mrs. Spencer Zeigem
md son, Steven, Mrs. Herman
Kunkes and son, Steven, Gerald
and Peter Engelson and Susan
Klmmell, . all of Shore Crest
Acres.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Latzka, Patricia Ave-
nue, were Mr. and Mre. Stephen
Karalsz and daughter, Janice.
Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. Eleanor Darmofal, Lin-
den, Is Spending the week with her
son and' daugliter-ln-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Darmofal, Edgewood
Avenut.

-t-Mr. .and Mrs. Vincent Renz,
Albemarle Road, had as their
week-end guest, Mrs. E. Flood,
Jarsey City.

—The 'Mothers Association of
Colonia, inc., will meet Monday

—'Mrs. Russell Brlant,
lngslde Road, attended a
club session at the home oi I0H
peggy Bsughman, We-stfleld.

—Quests oi Mr. and Mrs. l p -
roy Robinson, Inman Aveaua,
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lgv»t
good and son, Frank and Mr. and
Mrs. James Bvane, all of IU**»
beth.

—Bennle L*e Hunter, Archa**
gela Street, has returned
from Arcaddphi*.

he attended the funeral d
his father, Edward Hmitsr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward RflUly,
McKlnley Avenue, had as guests

Bhattaok,
East Orange, and Mr. and MM.
Hank Ushfty, SoreervUle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Westminister Road, were guests of
Mr and Mrs. Joel Stein, Middle*
town. , i

—Guests for a few days of Mr.
and Mrs. John Jennings, Ptw
Street, were Mrs. Nicholas BaU«y •
and son, Nicholas,. Jr., Qlann
Cove, L. I.

GOING INTO BpVERflE
"I wasn't d,olng forty ffiHes an

iiour," protested the moto^ift.
"Nor thirty, nor even twenty." ' :

"Here, steady no,w," lnterrupt«4
the magistrate, "or you'll be bj«k-
ing into something 1"

I1704M IN PENSION
NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y, -

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schwartz,
Rutherford.

-'Mrs. Nick Klein was hostess
to Mrs. Julep Strauss, Mrs. Sidney
Dlbofsky. Mrs. Maurice Lelb and
Mrs. Irwin Wurtzel, Tuesday
night.

-—Steven Jaeger, son ol Mr. and

Chrales W. Penchard. former'oil
company employe, who drew $170.-
000 in pension payments since his
retirement in 1924, died recently
at the age of 103. Penchard was
the qldest pensioner of the Socony
Mobil Oil Company.

at a party on Mrs. Jesselsolin's
birthday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

day at a luncheon party Saturday
when his guests were hh sister,

daughter

Mrs. Isadore Jtteger, Atlantic | Irwin Nadell, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
Street, celebrated his eighth birtli- man Oardner, Mr. and Mrs. Noi>

man Silver, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Iceland and Mr. and Mn
est Oansel.

(- —Vickie Renz. daughter of Mr,
!and Mrs. Paul Renz, Wall Street,
celebrated her third birthday at

g ,
Mr.s Shimrak !Chains; James Dingwall. Danny

' ey. Ojsrakl .JCasoJ., Qeorge
Robert Goldberg and Diana

• Fmuerty: pub*
-it Bttrnhardy; l*ni
Robert Heald; j Hess.
Mrs Ruth Mo- —Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy

Mrs Shirley and children. Paul, Patricia, Ann
Murie and Pamela, Atlantic Street,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ree-

Hobcrt Roscoe. I gan. Pair Haven, Sunday.
—Donna Jacobus, daughter of I Paul HI. and foster brother, Jo-

Mr and Mrs. John Jacobus, Menlo iseph Lenvl Renz. At a second

a party. Quests were Edwin Cool-
Ing III. Joyce Cooling, Kenneth
Wignall and Vickie's brother,

'. celebrated her
a party Saturday.

: Mstrrs, Jodie and
In other, Herbert:

u l)e Renzo, Misses
!.i Ik- Rtnio, Ruth-

Miidrcd Roscoe,
!: ;n\d Mrs. Albert
'. > iuldren, Donald

in: Mrs. Theodore
•"ii. Richard, all of
i>: Mts. August

:• Guyory. Cedar
•ii Mis. James Gray
• • •-•.in and James.,
> Charles Suslno
(':i«ili*s. Jr., and
i';nk Terrat-c.

'i ̂  Joseph Karol,
' .ittended g Satur-

> tiie Broadway
Aif Ringing." In

'"• dined und danced
•nnant, Kearney.

' was Mrs. (Carol's
'• Morris, Winces-

Avenue, celebrated her fifth birth- (party guests were Mrs.
day at a party. Quests were Louis fRosefeld, Newark; Mrs.

Rhoda
Frank

and Thomas Crlml, Rlckte and
Philip Crlml Joseph De Guromtno,

Vltey, Mr, and Mrs. William A
Witt, Iselln. Over the weekend

uau ana Ueorge De Casanza, Irv- Joseph Renz went skiing in- the
ingion and Beverly Hemmel. i Cat-skills.
Newark, i —Steven Dandy, son of Mr. and

—The White Birch Men's Club Mrs. Russell dandy, Wall Street
sponsored a dinner dance at The
Pines Saturday night. Among the

were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs.

couples attending
Mrs. Nick Space,
John Hlggins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Jones, Mr. and Mrs. James
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. William Hen-

celebrated his fourth birthday at
a party. Present were Johp and
Terri Meyer, David Sandlford,
Arthur and Mary Beth Meade,
James Heaning, Kent and Dale
Barrett find Mrs. B. H. Barrett,
Roselle.

derson, Mr. and Mrs. William j —Patrick Carlln, son of Mr. and
Qrailano. Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Mrs. John j : Carlln, Atlantic
Peppe.

—Breridon De Milt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Brendon E. De Milt, Mc-
Guire Street, celebrated his third
birthday at a party. Guests were
Douglas Merrlck, Sally Foley,
Marynnne Swartz, Daniel Molin-

Street. was host at a party on ht&
fifth birthday. OuesU were Gerry
and Charles Shenah. John and
Pattl Ann Cardan and Patricks
sister, Theresa.

—Valerie Powell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Powell. Mer-
cer Street was 4 years old. At her

were Linda and Cathy
Gerry and -Melanie

ane, Elaine Anzelone, Mr. and.
u-1y was held for Mrs. Louis Anzelone, Maplewood; j party

liandano. 1-year JLlnde De MUto nand Mrs. Irving i Van Aulen.
— De MUt, Fanwood; Robert andlO'Donohugh, Dianne Musco, Ga»7

Valarle Macclaverna, Mr. and Mrs. Fish and Valerie's brother, Daniel,
Mario Macclaverna, Mr. and Mrs. Menlo Psrk Terrace; Mrs. Mary
Raymond Camplneli and daughter,

ynthia, all of Newark; Mrs. Dan-
el SwarU, Menlo

and Brendon's brother. Gregory. —Mrs. Herman Rosen is recup-
—Mr. and Mrs

sohn, Atlantic Street,

BOSTON

and Mrs. Wally
Riverdale, and Mr.

Haslett.

erating at her home from recent

GREINER
Funeral

/HJOUST F. GREJNBR

STRPT, WOODBRIDGB

4

How Texas Eastern helps Bendlx give "SAGR"

Row on p w oi vacuum tubes help flo the tiMf&Pf for the
^89t electronic bomputer '%«»•' (4 "eAG»" (SPW^Antomatic
Ground Environment)-America's qew pt warning network.
Thtt* t«)be» are in continuous service-so tbty have to be

, nj||ed. And that's the way Bendix Aviation's Red Banjt Divi-
ttOQ ra^kea them.. . with an assist from Texas Eastern,

%jslk Eastern trsmsports mmi ?w via pipeline from the
$puthweit fqr use in the e^tonlowiv H- •!-, Be«*il P ^ - O a ?
}»»sed t«'ajl critical tube forming aitf K^H$ p p c R ' W Hijh

t content of natural gas and uniformity <4 i» b?tttjn| cj^r-
I help produce high quality tubes.

TEXAS EASTERN

M, *ti

TRSAC «*«T«IW » • • * • • TUB
TMAT s«nvsi

The anal step m making u
yscuum tube is ̂ onhsust and sea| U)«
base o| (he tube wi* | ass t^vfi, Qif

Bank Vision is (unu>hi4 by |4«f Jm
M|y Natursl Oa» Qm&VM><
<4 Texas fiattera.

^ '

I *t|*
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WO-I-17U

FEMALE IIFI.P WASTED • • BALM

&ANK PKXSOVNKL •- Applica-
tions ac"7-<": for bank por-

tion*. lnc';<K:r..' J>:!"r.v and Book-
keeping Dfp3r'-"»n; 'Burroughs
Machin'- O;)"MV>7*' Resume in
wrltin« a* VJ '-/^-nfrice. if any.
tearite! *•->•;.' ^Jary d paired and
Ittgpsriot to P O Box 9, c o this
•ew«p«pT 2*14. *•
i _ i - • •

THIS OPPORTUNITY CAN BE
FOR YOU I! you wear cos-

faetic-. have pi*as!riK personality.
an «peT;d > * hour* daily. Avon

1 loanvtic1! oflf* you a splendid
• arninft opjwtunity. Call PL-B-

BS or write P O Box 705. Plain-
• eld 2 -21 ,
£ Z r ! HAVING TROUBLE with yoin
feAFETERIA -Ne*v Modern Office! «etrer«e? Electric Sewerooter

Building, sandwich

LARGE ATLAS BENCH LATHE
for sale. Rudy's Fishing Tackle ;

and Repair Shop. 254 Monroe
Street. Rahwiy. Tel RA-7-3M4 i

2/7 - 2/2« j

THREE-PIECE living room «$t.:
complete dining room, set. good t

condition, and 1953 Pont lac (our-.
door fully equipped. Reasonable
Call Liberty 8-6951. 2-21* .

ENGLISH BIKE. Very good con-
dition Call Pulton 8-2177. Art

for Tony. 2-21*

• SERVICES •

The commission claims there
art about 465.000 person* over (5
jtars of age in New Jeraer One
out of every 12 persona in the
State U over 65 which is typical
of the United Bute* as a whole.
This add* up to 8.6 per cent of
the population.

In WOO. only one out of every
25 »er*on*,jfl New Jersey n i ]
over 65 years of a«c By the j
ye»r 2.000, New Jersey may ex-1
pect o n ' p* r?on :n every fight tn •
Ne»- Jervy to be an cluster over
Si. the commiw.oi: vnd

To conduct a continuous study
of the problem of old age. the
cotmnlisiofi proposes creation of!
a permanent commlnkm on
Aging in the Department ofj
State: » a t o m s Council on
Aging be esublU led with a large i
nwitioershlp to uulst. i nd also'
that comnrunMv councils on
aging be established at the local'
level. j

JERSEY JIGSAW: — The j
State Of New Jersey propose* to i
appropriate JM.OOO to help to ;

finance the National American
Legion Convention in Atlantic
City from September 16 to 19
this year. . . . Deposit* in com-
mercial and tarings In New Jer-
sey under the jurisdiction of the
State Department of Banking
and Insurance reached 13,840,-
382.000 on January 1, an in-
crease of $171,981,000 over last
June 30 . The 1857 traffic
death total (or New Jersey So
date is 85 or 25 less than the
90 registered on the same date
last year President Elsen-

hower and Governor Meynw re-1
specttvely have declared this
week as Engineers Week na- ;

tlonalty and in New Jersey. . . .;
A surrey of New Jersey apple or-1
charts win be made during latej
February by the New Jersey
Crop Reporting Service. . . . A
one house Legislature — or the:
wfcrameral system of legislation j
— would be 'tudled in New Jer-
sey by « commission under the
Mnsto resolution in the Legisla-
ture New Jersey Democrats
plan five regional conferences

starting next month
county forres seeking

to line up
Detno-

cratic victory next November
Assembly Speaker Elden MHU,
™ t o U . insist, that* no ad-
dnionaltaxescanbejMstlfled^t

this time Pupil"
public schools

sey

Jer
would be j

r«ught"the prinetttoolhum.nl- j
tv g» they apply to kindness and
avoidance of cruelty to animals,
-nd birds in a bill before he .
L«.s:aturr Lobbyist In tl>e
Lpn..-idturo »ruld be required to
r-ai'ster »:'h the Secretary of

SUte and disclose at-
money secured throupi
tlvittes, by a measure •„
the Assembly. . . Horn-.
tlon during 1956 in Nv
amounted to 87O.onn
which Is 32 per rent
very short crop of 1:1,
resolution .creating ,-,
Observance Laws Ri.1(

mission Is before thr \f-
. . . Railroaders woiiid
weekly Instead of ... :t
under the terms or t;;.
hill in the Leglslatim-

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Acciriiea School Dregs Misto iBstmctloi • • Plumbing & Heating © •

and salad
loard General employe, day work
Italy. O i l Pulton 1-30M, ext 435.

• 2-21, 28

t FOR RENT •

CORNER STORE--Oood location.
Rea-onable Call Klmball 1-5543

l i ter 4 P .M. 2-14.21'

HOUSE FOR RENT in Wood-
bridge Oak* North, three bed-

rooms and garage. Call Liberty 8*
MSI. 2-21'

• FOR SALE •

SINGER
WINTER CARNIVAL

OF

V A L U E S !
Sewing Machines Taken in

Trade

remove* root*, fllth. sand and
stoppage from dogged pipes,
drains and sewer*. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating
WO-8-8007. in - 2/M

• MISCELLANEOUS •

OOTTCIAL BASEBALL SCHED-
ULES: The 19ST baseball sched-

ule of your favorite team with
pocket or purse calendar, is yours
for the asking, Free, while the
supply lasts. No obligation. Mail
card now. Your Quality Mail Order
Shop, Port Murray, N. J. 2-21*

As Low as $22.95!

sample* and
new machine

SINGER floor
demonstrator*,
warrant; . . .

As Low as $69.50!
Own Thursday 9 to 9

OPEN WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY 9 to 6

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

IF TOUR DBnracnra IUI oeeome
a problem, Akobolkt- Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
2-7528 or write P. O. Boi 353
Woodbridge. I / ? - 2 / 2 8

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

17! Brawn Avenue, betln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Chen In Yaar Ham* or Out

Stailo)
• CoMftfeW AecortJon R*p»ln
• *•!*», RfnUlt, fechanfti
• Mtkup* an* Anplilltri IntUIM
• MBtk Boski for Arrordiun

For Ufonutlon Call

WO 8-4013

RAYMOND JACKSON
AM) SON

Druggim

S8 Main Street

Woodbrtdfc, N. J.

AIWIUM Pr«4icts # Fuenl Bireetm •

now
Enrol) Tour child

for prlviif
ni on:
1RUMPM
(iUITAB
ACCORDION

• BAXOMIONI
GIBSON a PIANO

GITTAR8 « TROMBONK
and Amplifiers t DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

Ttn Inrnmatlon CM Hl-2-«*4l

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.AQIMMIA, Prop.

MUSIC u d RKPAia SHOP
W7 New Brnnrakk i m u e , Farii

Chorles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

KUctne Sewer Serrte*

Telephone:

Ml UNDBN AVKNUI

WowtkrUs*. N. J.

t TV Service •

DARAOOV
AUTO DRTVUfQ SCHOOL

Largect and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
2*0 McCleUan St.. Perth Amboy

Call Hnicro t 2-T36S
2/7 - 2/28

COMPLETE LINE

SAY GOOD-BYB to Unwanted
Hair. Fast, Sure, Safe, Eliza-

beth W. W I M . Electrolysis Spe-
cialUt. 651 Bryant Street, Rah-
way, N J. By appointment ohly.
RAhway 7-0873. 2/7 - 2/28

Chances of war in the Middle
East would be "practically elimi-
nated" If Congress passes the

| Eisenhower program, according to
.Admiral Arthur W. Radford,
1 chairman of the Joint Chiefs of

Staff.

and

Venetian Blinds
for

Window and Porch
• Combination Aluminum

Windows and Doors
• Jalousie Windows

and Doors
• Aluminum Roofing

and Sidinr
• Aluminum Awnings
Free Estimate* . . . Call

Kl 1-7966
or vl.it our modern showroom .

t / a • • A Svi"r Aluminum
V A L I A N T Products Co.
1241 Roosevelt Ave., W. Carteret

(', mile (rum
N. J. Turnplkt Enlranct)

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Paee)
without interference—or help—
from a centralized bureauocracy,
the Fnderal government would
not Ĵ ave BIJJWH *>O big. — Wall
Street Journal

' THK PI TI'E'f PULLS THE
STRINGS

The C.iaununist Party of the
United States, In Us convention
Just ended in New York, has de-
clared a certain amount of in-
dependence from the party line
heretofore laid flown by Moscow.
A resolution decisively adopted
says it "interprets and applies"
Marxism in accordance with
"the requirements of the Amer-
ican class strufc'ule and demo-
cratic traditions."

Tho American "class struggle"
Is practically undiscernible as
compared to the struggle wich
took place between follpwern of
William Z. Poster, perennial na-
tional chairman of the party,
and -those of John GaJws, editor
Of the' Dally Worker. Mr. Foster
arRiifid that Xo have a variety of
national Interpretations of com-
munism would he fatal. The
Gates forces. Joined by Secre-
tary Eugene Dennis, compelled a
recoKnition of "errors" in rela-
tionship between the Soviet
Union and other Communbt
states uncl the right of "crltlclam
of brother parties."

This is something of an in
dlcutlon that the democratic
traditions mentioned in the reso-
lution have had an irrestlble ef-
fect on some American Commu
nUitfi, making It Impossible for
them to swallow or at least to
defend the more ejtfegarlous
cruelties and Inconsistencies of
,the StallnLst dictatorship,

How effective their revolt will
prove has yej to be guaged. An
earlier resolution says of party
errors that "a major burden or

. rfsponBlblltiy" must fall upon
the party leadership since "on
most occasions the genera
membership did not have an op-
portunity to express their opin-
ion" Will the "general member
«hip," now shrunk to less than
25,000, be able to assure that the
leadership, substantially un
changed, can avert a return to
dictatorial methods from abroad
or within- — Christian Science
Monitor '»

GEN. FIiANCO'8~TYIlANNY
The troubles now arising to

beset the d i la tor of Bpaln are
the inevitable fruit* of tyranny.
Otneral Franco used force to
aelze power In 1938. (For 1*
years, he has used force to stay
In power. What Is taking place
now in Spain demonstrates that
t f l y holds within it*elf the

of tU own destruction.
The real significance •* ***•

'* i&vroij* now betaf reported from
'Spain liei In the broad W t

tern of di*content If It were i\u<
» revolt of the laboring 0 M S

SYMWIECK1

Funeral Home

W Atlantic Strrtt
Cvtcret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5711

with dispatch. If it. were just
a revolt of the students, he
might brush it off with an ap-
plication of police suppression.

But the current outbreaks arc
not confined to one class of the
people nor to one area of the
country. They have the ear-
marks of a broad-scale rebel-
lion against authority. They en-
compass the political left, right
and center. They involve the stu-
dents, the intellectual leaders,
the laboring classes and even
elements of the CJiurch and of
the wealthy families.

Even worse, , from Franco's
point of view, is; the deep econ-
omic morass into which Spain
has drifted. Inflation has gotten
out of hand. Industry Is stagnat-
ing. The value of the peseta has
tumbled. The ranks of the Job-
less are growing. A freeze last
year decimated the grange crop
and a drought has ruined much
of the winter wheat. These are
problems which Franco cannot
solve with an order to his police.
. Faced with this- situation,
Franco has turned to the United
States with an appeal for help.
He wants an additional 30 mil-
lion dollars to tide him over
until July, and a loan of 130 mil-
lions for the next fiscal fear

The appeal poses a question.
Granting the loan might merely
support and perpetuate a tyr-
ranny. Refusing the loan might
contribute to the fall of a tyr-
anny and the succession some-
thing that could be better—or
worse. Still another considera-
tion, not to be overlooked, Is the
possibility that, whether the loan
is granted or not, the Franco
dictatorship at last may be suc-
cumbing to its dwn inhereni
weaknesses. — Providence (R.I.
Bulletin.

• Builders-Contractors

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Avf., Rahwaj

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

Ijinc states, including Texas,
Colorado, Pennsylvania, Ala-

•buma, Minnesota, K a n s a s ,
Michigan, Vermont and Iowa,
have promised SO.to "75 per cen
o l ' l W t funds. I t the 2& to 60
per cent catcfonj are Arkansas,
Connecticut, Florida, Mississippi
Oklahoma, Kentucky, Wisconsin
G e o r g i a , Utah, Washington
Louisiana an dWashlngton, D. C.

States which have supplied up
to 25 per c«nt of the(r funds In-
clude I d a h o , Arizona, New
Hampshire, South C a r o l i n a ,
North Carollnfa,' Indiana, Maine,
South Dakota, North Dakota,
Virginia and Nevada.

OUJHTBKS: — Neither New
Jersey or the nation can dam up
and stop the inexorable flow of
people through time simply by
erecting a barrlur at the dubious
and arbitrary 6S> yo»r point,-, the
New Jersey Old Age ytudy Com-
mission has informed the Legis-
lature.

Sprriallzrnf tn
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-41G9 - 1-0758

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

bUbllshed It Yean
t2» East Avenue

Perth Ambay
M Ford Ave., F o r *

VA 6-0358

Foriltnre

Learn U Play the Ace«r4lon

The Modem,

Easy Way

No Aceordkm

To Bay
On Oar Easy Rental Plan

International, aw««n tad danlcal
mntfc tancht to tettmran a»* ad-
vanced ftudtnu. Aienti tm all tor-
Bake accsrdtorn.

We tarry a tun Hoc of Marital
tnjtnmenU u d AetetmtM

tatk kmhaft Oldest itttlHintd
Accordion Center

U lean At the UMt Ueattea

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkaskl, Prop.

J57 State St., P. A. VA-6-12W

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

r n p p t Expert Reta in

RCA Tt»ea and Parto

M tUattHINO ATZNUI
CARTBRET, N. J.

A. U k , Jr, Pw».

Tele>hoiie KM-5689

Rug Cleaning
_,—— —
IRAN1

Rug Cleaning
RF.UABLE CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• STORAGE
• MOTH-PROOFING
• BINDING
• FRINGING
• REWEAVING

Visit our showrooms and see
• ORIENTALS
• DOMESTICS
• BROADLOOMS

New and l«ed Run
lor rrf# Pick-up and IWIi'frj

Calt FAnwood 2-5887
1733 Ea*t Second Street

Scotch Plains

t Service Statins *

Pet Shops

Coa

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVBNEL

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURH. SHOP

Serving, Woodbridfe Rntdenti
Since 1937

St. George Avenue at U, 6.
Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrldst

Cloferleat Circle)
Of 11 » A-""- U> 9 P-M" iacl k t -

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
20 TYPES OF CAGES

FILL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4070
STORK HOURS:

Mon. Thru S»t. 9 A. M. to S V. M.

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-S-43W

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERVICE-
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
AntennM installed, Tubes test-
ed free »t our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

T O M GARAGE
J. P. Gardner * Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3M*

We're SpeclaUito ta

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABKI.i

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorised Zenith Dealer
gales & Seir ice

1HJ Mo«fl* in Slock
TV It RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton 1-2011

Car Radios Krpaired
ZT% Discount on All Tubes

when porthasfd in store

Corner Innun Avenue and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

UPHOLSTERY SHOPS
mi

RAHWAY • AVENEL

CALL

WO 8-1710
Yes, call today . . . > . .
for estimates. We'll i ,,
m a n to you t o h.-i;,
plan, showing you n, .•
saving short-cuts.

Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Booklets
Announce-
ments
Invitations
House Or»ai
Post Cards
Signs
Business
Cards
Coupons

Call Today !of
Free Estimates

Photography

Uqier Stores

Delicatessen

Vi,
TREAT SHOPPE

R a h n y A n . , Woodbrldce

(Opp. White Chureh)

• SALADS »t their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

BAKER? GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 1 M 0 P. M.
INCLUDING 8UNDAT8

Close We4ncs4»jri at 12 Noon

Telephone Woodbrld«e 8-18S9

. Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRAS^IK. Prop.

Complete Btoct of Donwtle
and Imported Wine*, Been

and Liquor*

514 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

• Moving and Trucking

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-3651

MRS. EVA
Reading and advice on all
problems of life. Guarantee
satisfaction or no charge.

5()c Readings Daily
* A. M. to 9 P. M.

No Appointment Nwessarr

14 SMITH STREET
, PERTH AMBOY

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

• Real Estate-Insurances

• Piano Instruction

Complete Hovlnc Job
3 Rooms $25 I Uoonu ISS
4 Rooms $30 S Rooms $40

All Loada Iniured — 10 Yean t i p .
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

U-Btate

AGENT

National Van Lines

Avenel Pharmacy
t M BAmVAT AVENU1

WOOpVKIDGB 8 - U U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Lam

•Moflng and S t r j f
UTION-WIDE • « » « * • #

HouMhuld and OBc« runlt«l«
tAatbortMd «

Howard Va« L U M
aoonu (or ItotaJ*

CRATING • FACKJTJNft
8HD?PINQ

rnniltnn of I W I

OIBM aad WaroluwM
14 Atlantlo 8tre«t, C w t m t

TeL KI-I-554»

vSe populan
(Learn to play

the Piano hi a

SHORT TIME

ownin y«ir

HOME . . . .

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician

JLedie >J4enh
Call for Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Mil the Earth tnd

What'i On It"

EDISON, N. J.

U-8-8400

Rioflig and Sldlnx t

• PlwpUng & Heating •

Classified Adi

fit-tag Reftulff

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation!

• Ga» and Oil Burners

Call W0-MM6, HI-MIU

I. rUQUKU - A. UW

"ALCEDO", "AIRKX11, 'C'ENTAlRf

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesal. and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checktd, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Farts if Needed

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOK BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

Ask Ilow You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

PRESS
THE

PT'B\:M.

I! Hi
•a

RUDY'S1HSIHNG TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING G O O D S

256 Monroe Street, Rahwar

Telephone HA-1-3894

• Taikless Colls

Henry Jansen & Son
TUnfef W4 Sheet MrW Work

« O O H M ¥«tai CelliiKi awl

Wwk

MS Aiden Street

Woodbridje, N. I.

t-lMI

Tankless Coils
Oeaned

"Water Softeners
Installed

CaU W O - M W

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

S76 Rajmjr Are., Arencl

JIM •
(Dean 11

• It IJ; not a Mini'
your most
are so many
Your age, bone M:

j size of your bone.-.
; sonal tu te .

We know we u
ar6und good healt 1
the slim side. It '•
bones, you havo ,
how out Of lint ]i:
charts can be.

The only practH
tain a pretty * "
there li to
you eat one
lay over your nrni
on a pound In lith
Week.

Oet jour fanniv
you decide on yow

till

Taxi Cals

I/Hf
WANTADS

DKftr

JV8T PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fart

WOODBRIDfit TAXI
« « PEARL 8T. WO11DBRJ1ME

and-1 p
able you
you will
to keep

a

rlglat kind oi w ;

your figure youtli!»i
you In good 'li

Hqwtver, you slmul
la difficult to w
dccrcaie yout1 wiiii

It is aUmtU-d i
ueed to walk 36 nn

'pound. It la easin
isard for your t\«w

STILL WEI) TO i
DAYTON. Olun

Delofes Corratiitu.
23, admitted tu )"

She
With sueplclon

i
fcJ«\L.W -•': ,:v^V^:i»1.i1

1
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
\(

I) « •

* ' • • >

oorclinators
isc Shelters

, ,f.,yrUr W. LlvlnKS-
,,x County Civil De-
|mlltnr, and Joseph
, hMirman of Wood-
irih,p'S Civil Defense

,, the; Wednesday
, ] i r woman's Club of
i!;mi7,iiiK the Jmpor-

shelters, either out-
, inriit type.

io Federation meet-
,,.,vfl«i from the Laur-

woman's Club, Key-
dub. Highland Park

-ini, New Brunswick
«ii, Modern Muses of

the CUo Club

k ' :'•

ri1 y MI

, ii Euan, president,
, , ] , , • additions: Febru-
i,;nt Sunday; March 12,

, i book and author
i imyne's days In New-
.\;,,-il' 9. Third District
, ,i in Perth Amboy.
.,,tini! committee was
':',, piTsrnt a slate »t the
, ; ,IIK lor the April 10

numbers are Mrs,
M,mvfn. Mrs. James
..,i Mis Herman Chrls-

!!;, executive board;
i IMIIP and Mrs. An-

'4i

,.,. Dunham, library
. :,nitnl a circulation

fin January, and
.: .i donation of books
I • . r r s i i n .

i iirrls. Jr.. urged
i in talent dollar

i

.:t.-,i the sub-Jimtors
i, iMtioii of 16 to Care,

tin "peanuts for
, ii

I'ctcrscn. safety
i.Niuiired a contest
;.-, .vill be "open to

„!•• tudenu of the lo-
in Aid Concert

,.ii A Nebct was placed
: ,i piirtlclpatlon pro-
- in.v.ml home con-

"ROYALTY" CROWNED: A "kin*" and "que«i" were selected at the Sweetheart dance held at
Ilopelawn School Friday. Lfft to riicht, John Pastor, Hopelawn, runner-up for kin*; Inge- Rjems,
Fords, runner-up for queen; Cnmmitteeman Kdward Kath; John Pfelffcr, Mopelawn, queen;
Ronald Marhofler, Colonia. king; Joseph beAnjtelo, supervisor of Hopelawn Youth Organization.

King and Queen are Chosen
At Hopelawn Teenage Fete

V. P. W. Military
(or April 11 in
School, Wood-

im udditional clean
: ial to be used In the
: ,n n dressings and

II. id.- by Mrs. Sidney
., .m Home chairman.

• ••.,:!• Heath and Mr».
:;.. ..:or., co-chairman,
!iri* (or a white ele-

. II brnuifht to the ao-
nhuiiy tonight.
mi the merchandise

Heath Indicated a

.: A. Overgaard, third
,1'sidcnt, spoke about

( lilnrncc of theThird
. if iM-y State Federa-
n;i i: > club* to be held

:i: Id A M, to 3 P. M. In
image Methodist Church,

n II club as host, Mrs,
v ,u charge of arrange-

• < '••: Baglnssl, art
r:iiimnred Woodbridge
i imors are eligible to
• ..'• '>>t contest being

11." Third District.
;><• exhibited, at the

' . : • : • n e e

• limited Hungarian
' x>-n invited to at-
• • .' Uiscuaion Group

"Uiiw night In the
• • • \ will answer ques

-it" personal expert
'•luhiiir will be Interp-
"ver^aard and Mrs.

i' adns,
i town bin m reported

•"ii of a considerable
i"iluiiK shd other ar-

11 :n :arian rffugces In
'in1 welfare commlt-

1 "intnbutlona should

HOPELAWN—More than three
hundred teenagers from all parts
of the township were on hand Fri-
day night to witness the selection
of a king and queen of the Sweet-
heart Dance to be held In the
Hopelawn School. Facsimiles of
actual ballots were prepared by
William Rey, faculty member of
the Barron Avenue School. Wood-
bridjte; one type being used by
the boys In voting for a .queen; the
other by the girls, whose vote de-
cided the choice of king.

The winners, Miss Joan Pfelf-
fcr. Hopelawn. and Ronald Mar-
hoffer, Colonia, received loving
cups from Commltteeman Edward
Kath. In making the presentation,
Mr. Kath expressed pleasurable
surprise, not only at the number
of young pEDptt present, but at
their obvious enjoyment and fine
conduct. He said this was the first
time he had ever seen so many
happy and enthusiastic young-
sters at a community, gathering,
and complimented the Hopelawn
Youth Organization which plans
and supervises the affairs. John
Zullo, of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Recreation Department, un-
der whose sponsorship the dances
are possible, and Mr. Kath do-
nated the cups awarded the suc-
cessful candidates.

Runners-up for the titles were
Miss Inge KJems and John Pastor,
Hopelawn. They received boxes of
candy from the Hopelawn Youth
Organization. The door prizes
were won by Miss Eleartor Wasko,
Fords, and Buddy Mallas, Colonia.

Others who assisted at the
dance were Mr. and Mrs. John
Tlmkp, Mr. and Mrs, Alex Zaro-
bor. Mr, and Mrs. Joseph De An-
gelo, Mrs. Andrew Scalla, Mrs,
Michael Bobal. Mrs. Peter Can-
nella, Mrs* Peter Ptnelli. Mrs.
James Kocr.an and Mrs. Alex Salt.

will be presented at the March 13
meeting by Mrs. Molnar, drama
chairman. Special guest will bf
Mrs. J. Howard Smibom, State
Federation president. This meet-
Ing Is also "husbands' night" and

Refreshments on sale were do-
nated by the Mothers' Committee
of the Organization.

Another dance In the series will
be held tomorrow night from 7 to
10 P. M. Teenagers are reminded
of the rules pertaining t^ admis-
sion ; namely, the wearing of dun-
uarecs is not permitted, and no
one may leave the premises before
the end of the dance.

10 Teachers Feted
By Hopelawn Unit

HOPELAWN—Ten teachers who
have taught at the local school
five years or longer were honored
Saturday at the twentieth anni-
versary dinner of ttie Hopelawn
Home and School Association, The
honored guests, Mrs, Betty Buro,
Mrs. Mae Edwards, Mrs, Pauline
Qagllano. Miss Marlon Qllette,
Mrs. Bea Lund, Miss Teresa Mos-
carelll, Mrs. Ethel Raphogel, Mrs,
Tere.su Schwartck and Mrs. Reglna
3hult7, were presented with gifts
by Mrs. Stephen Bchulack, chair-
man.

Police Chief John R. Egan acted
as toastmaster. Mrs. John Tlmko,
president, gave the welcoming ad-
dreRR. Others Ht the speaker's
table tncluded Miss Mary Foe,
principal; Mr, and Mrs. Adolph
Qimrlt, Mrs. Christian Jensen and
Mrs. Joseph1 Kanlck, Mrs, Jensen
and Mjs. Joseph Kanlck were
members of the Association in Its
earlier years.

An qntertfilnlng article on teach-
ers was read by Miss Fee, Her
secretary, Mrs, Irene Cadmus, was
presented with a gift as a token
of appreciation.

Entertainment was furnished by
an Instrumental trio, "The Three
Notes."

Assisting Mrs. Sdiulack with ar-
rangements were Mrs. Timko, Mrs.
Peter Pinelli, Mrs. Alex Zambor,
Mrs. Dominick Ruffo, Mrs. Julian
Kulick and Mrs. Stephen Stan-
kowlcz.

chu

MRS. IOHN AD AMI EC WILLIAM J. KOVACS

VFW Band to Play
At July 4 Fete

FORDS—The Fords V.P.W. Mil-,
itary Band has been Invited to
participate in the Central Jersey
Pourth of July, celebration in
PlalnfteM, it was announced today
by Joseph O. Zygmunt, Jr., direc-
tor of public relations, who added j
this is considered by many to be
the outstanding observance of In-
dependence Day in New Jersey, I M . , „ „ - ; « „
He also said the executive council! "Ungunan

A nnual Reports Heard
At Church Gathering

lor the Money,'

M O N G O O S E QUEEN: Mrs.
Betty CrisafuUi, a resident U
Lafayette Estates, who' will
rr\gn 6ver the forthcontths
Mongoose Ball, to be sponsored
by the Lafayette Estates Civic

Association March 2.

FORDS—The annual social of
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
last Sunday was attended by ap-
proximately 175 persons. Rev. El-
don R. Stohs opened the program
with a Vesper Service, reminding
the people that Our Redeemei
Church was beginning its 36th
year AS an organized congregation
A film on mission work in the New
Testament Church was shown
iind the choir, under the direction
of Eddie Jacobserr-sang, "The Lori

is My Shepherd."

Highlight of the evening pro
gram was guest speaker, Rev. Rob
ert Griepse, pastor of Christ Me
modal Church, Spotswood.

An annual report booklet con
tailing statistical dat» and a brli
summary of each organization was
debted

Is considering the possibility of the I
band taking part in the 350th an-!
nlversary of Jamestown, Va.

Directors Raymond B. Holzhef-
mer and Oswald A. Nebel report
rehearsals for the Home Concert
to be held April 11 In the Barron
Avenue School, Woodbridge, pro-
ceeding on schedule with excellent
attendance. Between 30 and 40
men have been reporting regularly
at band meetings,

Interested band musicians may
still Join the unit in time for the
concert. Applicants may contact
Mr. Holzheimer or Mr. Nebel
Tuesday evenings after 7:30 at the
V.F.W. Post Home on New Bruns-
wick Avenue.

members arc expected
their husbands.

to bring

HEART FUND CHAIRMEN: Mrs. John Adamiec. 134 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, Hopelawn, and William J. Kovacs, SO Hamilton
Avenue, Fords, have, been named chairmen for their respective
areas for the Heart Fond campaign. Mrs, Adamiec Is a member
of the Hopolawn V. F. W. Auxiliary, Hopelawn Alliance and l» a
communicant of Holy Spirit Church. Mr. Kovacs, a tool and die
maker at General Ceramics Corp., Is a member of the Knlgnts of

Columbus and Ity>ly Name Society.

Woman's Club to be Hosts
At Third District Meeting

FORDS—Mrs. John R, Egan,
n'esldent, announces the Woman's

Club of Fords will be host to the
Third District Spring Conference
if the New Jersey State Federa-
,ion of Women's Clubs. The Con-
ference will be held In the Woodr
bridge Methodist Church, April 2
from 10 A. M. to 1 P: M., -with
Mrs, Oswald A. Nebel in charge
bf arrangements, Mrs. Arthur A.

Schongar, a registered parliamen-
tarian from Spring Lake.

(Members of the local club who
attended the two-day course were
Mrs, Overga&rd, Mrs, Nebel; Mrs.
Egan, Mrs. Joseph Fedor, Mrs,
James Clement, Mrs. John Jan-
derup, Sr,, Mrs. Oeorge Prick and
Mrs. Albert Andersbh!

'Sharing Christ'
Lenten 8ubj<

FORDS — "Sharing Chrtot
sonally with another
slnn work — comes closeat
actual purpose of any
Anything that Is dear to
surely want to shart with
else." With these words, Rev,
don R. Stohs announced the :
Um Mission program of Our
deemcr Luthsran Church, caJ
"Sharing Christ.''

This program I* Intended
stimulate Its members to fret
personal mission endeavor and.
courage all who have shown
Interest In the ohurch to avail
themselves of Its opportunities.
Approximately 80 members will rt j
out In pairs on March 3 into l | f)
homes of Sunday school parent*
Confirmation olass parents, frtendl
and visitors, and member nomwj'
urging attendance at Lenten 8erv*;

Ices. • ' ;•!•

This'Sunday, all families afflU* ji
ated with Our Redeemer Churojtji
will receive a packet c o n t a m f '
a prayer card, and a family atta?
candle to be used In preparing fot(

the "Sharing Christ" Sunday. ;

Training meetings are to be held '
February,27 and 28 at 7:30 P. I t
In the church, -

Mr. Walter Rledel is chairman I
of tjhe program. Walter Gernardt,
Francis Miller, Raymond Schmidt,
Frank Christenien and Nicholas
Boelhower will head the various
sub-groups.

This Sunday at 3; 80 P. M,, th«
first Stewardship Forum will taka
place. The topic will center about

Overgaard, Third District vLce
president, will preside.

The presidents ol 43 member
clubs are scheduled to make their
annual reports at the morning
session. Entertainment during the
afternoon recess will ibe futnished
by Robert Brereton, organist, of
Woodbridge.

A report on the parliamentary
procedure classes held February 4
and 11 at the headquarters ol the
Woman's Club of Red Bank listed
an attendance of 84. The classes
were arranged by Mrs. Overgaard
and presided over by Mrs. Cari

Officers of the congregation
were Introduced during the re-
freshment period. Howard Adams

New Members Greeted
fly Mothers' Auxiliary

FORDS—At the Monday meet'
ing of the Mothers' Auxiliary ol
th# Fords-Clara Barton Little
League,

Situation'
To be Discussion Topic
FORDS—The "Hungarian Sit-

uation" will be the tonic for dls-
cu&slon when the Adult Discussion
Group meets at 8 P. M, tomorrow
In the Public Ubrary.

Several Hungarian refugees will \
be guest participants and will de- '
scribe the Hungarian picture and
relate personal experiences. Mrs.
Oeorge MoJnar will act as inter-
preter.

The meeting, open to the public
without admission tec, will be
conducted by Mrs. Arthur A.
Overgaard and Mrs. Lafa.yette W.
Livingston.

rendered several selections on the
accordion and the choir sang
folksong.

Mrs. William Matusz
welcomed new member

a | Mrs. Louis Kessell of the Braves
Mrs. Royal Lybeck and Mrs. Frank

Frank Christensen acted as co-
ordinator and the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety, under the direction of Mrs.
Nicholas Hoelhowcr was in charge
of hospitality..

NAM.ED DELEGATE
HOPELAWN - Mre. J o h n

Adamiec, 134 Pennsylvania Ave-
nue, is the new delegate to the
Hopelawn Alliance .from t h e

morial Post 1}52, V.F.W. She fills
the position formerly held by Mrs,
Andrew- Pastor.

Kovacs of the Red Sox: and Mrs,
Stephen Hatola Of the Athletics.

Mrs. Joseph Oough announced
a gift certificate had been sen
to Patrick Comfort,

The Browns, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Joseph Johns and
Mis* Jerry Faloone, were in
charge of hospitality.

An invitation was extended to
the men of the Fords-Clara Barton

Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Me-fWittle League to extend the Auxil-

Better Schools Unit
To Elect Officers

FORDS — The Better Schools
\ssociation met at the home of
drs. Walter Mingin, 95 Koyen
Street.

Mrs. George Hafely, Mrs. Min-
:in and Mrs. Harold Sorensen

were appointed a nominating com-
mittee to present a slate,of of-
ficers for election at the next
meeting.

Mrs. Sorensen and Mrs. William
Meyer, co-chairmen, announced
thi distribution of Valentine fa-
vors to the Klndergarden classes
of Schools 7 and 14.

The dark horse prizn, donated
by Mrs. Hafely, was won by Mrs.
Meyer,

The Association will m e e t
March 12 at the home of Mrs.
Irving Kahrce, 41 Liberty Street.

AMMMWMMVIMVIAAMVWVW

the thought, "Ye are not Jfout
own." A JfiSnwtrip. "A Guide foi
Living," will be shown and a round,
table discussion held, •,

REPRESENTATIVES
FORDS — Representing thi

Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial
Post 6090, VJP.W. at the County
Council In Sayreville Friday wew
Mrs. Emily Westlake, Mrs. John
Burke, Mrs. Katherlne Lucka, Mrs.
Julia Kochick and Mrs. Julia,
Novak.

'*.'

DRIVE CHAIRMAN
FORDS—Mrs, Joseph Dambach

has been named chairman of the
Mt. Carmel Guild drive of Our
Lady of Peace Church, with co-
chairmen Mrs. James Quacken-
bush and Mrs. Frank Dodd,

CONVALESCING
FORDS—Miss Beverly Ann Mil-

ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Miljer; 9$ Summit Avenue, is
convalescing at home after having
been a pattent at the Perth Amboy
Hospital lor two weeks.

iary meeting March 18. The Tigers
and White Sox will serve as hos-
pitality committee at that time.

RADER'S
PITTSBURGH

FLORHIDE
FLOOR ENAMEL

FOR CEMENT, METAL OR WOOD

Won't Sctif o i l

' Modern C ^ ,

liLorliiW"1

Hionc VAlley 6-3630
„ ,„ UTORB HOURS:

tlNlXUDJWo WASHINGTON'S BIIUUUAY)

RADER'S
" «Wpdp«r mid Printers S

STATE 8 T W T PERTH AMBOY

Club .Collects Clothing
For Hungar'uui Refugees

FORDS—Donatlons of clothing
and household articles for local
refugees may be left at the Public
Library during the hours of 2 to
5 P, M. Monday through Friday;
and 7 to 9 P. M. Tuesday and
Thursday.

These Items will be distributed
by the Welfare Commlttice of tjie
Women's Club of Fords, headed by
Mrs. EUa Rosenblum.

Robin Hufely Hostess
At Birthduy- Supper

FORDS — Miss Robin Hafely,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Haiely. 157 Liberty Street, enter-
tained the Misses Susan Hprvath
and Margaret Heinz et a buffet
supper and party Thursday m
honor of her eleventh'birthday.

Guests at a family dinner S.itn-;
day, also in honor of Robin'!
'birthday, w e r e her maternal
grandmother, Mis. Victor Laisen,
Edteon and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Kondas, Jr., and daughter, Karen.

The
EDISON '
BANK
will b e . . .

Open Tonite 5 to.7 P. M,
(Thursday, February 21)

Closed All Day Tomorrow
(Friday, February 22)

In observance of '
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

THE EDISON BANK
' Route 91 at Willow Avenue, Edison

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

We s|ncerely wish to thank the people for

their support in tljie Board of Education elec-

tion, Wednesday, February 13, 1957,

We appreciate this confidence and pledge

ourselvesito work earnestly and diligently for

whatever seems best for the Woodbridge

Township school system.

Francis Wukovets

Winficld J. Finn

Nathan Bernstein

John Jcwkes, J,r.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the 252nd tank Battalion of the New

Jersey National Guard, with itspArmory in this Town-
Ship, Woodbridge has served ou* community, the state
an4 the nation honorably in times of peace and in war,
and

WHEREAS, service as a citizen soldier in the Na-
tional Guard provides a young man or a veteran an
opportunity to serve in a reserve military force, and

WHEREAS,, such service is important to the de-
fense and preparedness of this nation,

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority
va^.ed in me by the Township of Wqodbridge, I do
hireby proclaim that the 24th of February, 1957,
sfoill be knpwn as National Guard Muster Day in
h#nqr of the service rendered by George Washington,
) first President, as a citizen soldier in the Colonial

Ljrah
495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS f

\rahmann i PHONE VA-8-S3»8

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
' For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Eqgagement
Wedding

and Social
Announcements

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures
Merchandise Club Now Forming

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

50c a Week for 24 Weeks
AAMMMMUWWWWWUMJ

HUGH B.
Mayor, Tovmship'Of Woodbridge
Woodbridge, N. J.

VWlQffl, Towmjiip Clerk
'M-

NOTICE!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
WILL BE OPEN

Toilile, (Thursday) 5 to 7
and will be

Closed AH Day Friday
Observance qf

Washington's Birthday
(Legal Holiday)

• ; *

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of f ortfi, New Jersey

UCMSER RMC$Vf
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County VFf P*t
Goes to Avenelite
AVENEL — Mrs Oon?e Gansa-

Mr and Mr* William Taylor and
children. Donrm and Pairtelr and ™* ™ in«wl»<«

By Mr and Mm Rotwrt Denihw tnd pre«id«it o
WHS. SIDNEY children B>b, Kftren and J«n«. Couti'il of

Canadian Ballet to Appear
Under Foundation Auspices

B?-

19

Fatten »-?M»

•A mating of the Cokmii Vil-
>•/.'• C; .'• AflKoriation *iU be held
ry-..:,:< at * 30 o'clock at School
%. Fa.r.'U-* Avmiw Alter a «hort

: me»',if)? George Mrof,
T- xn*hip Committteman.
; 'f-w-rt to di»cu«f and an-
,'":om on ttM* and r*-

7',: .n'fitrt who have offered
•:•••.•• >i the loeal Heart Fund

••• --.'A ̂ n k l a t J t e in a door-
i-w canvaw, Sunday, which

ty-ri dr-fiirnated a* Heart
|Sund?.v Worker* will be knocking

yrn;r ijfx.r ly>twr>en the hours
! ar-i 4 P. M Fund* will be

<-d !f • the Middle*** County's
rr-f-; '»:ni program of Education.
.M.-.r . and Community Service

- ilvtaM M Kay ha« volun-
,,. : .., «.rv,. M captain in the

;;)•: F;trl Drive for Oak Ridge
u!«- UP IA badly in r.eed of
! , . -,,.:L t0 itjint him. H yew
i- •*•,*.< '.') do »o, pleas* call Pu!-
ri 1 -r?4*i3 to oiler your jerrlces
- T >• Blue and OoJd Dinner of
:b y•'.•!; Pack 145 will be held

?,-':rfi\ 16 on Friday night,

Mr and Jlrn Herbert Schaefef.
135 Eastdifl, Rose! wa* oelfbrated
at hit Jwme wi'h the "Racoon"
Patio! of Soy B"Hit Troop 45 U
truettj Attending ffvre Robert
Broun Albert Ayrwr, J«mrt Bun-
dy, l/«)ie Ker Explorer B«oui of
Troop 80 Crantm-d. Mr. and Mm
Edtard Ker. Jr.. and Wayne and
Joar.n* Bchafer. Colonia,

—Charlei H 8«wtman. Jr 132
Berkley Boulevard. hM been
elected ueamirer of the Rut«eri
University Chapter of Kappa
St*ma fraternity. A Mtrtiomore.
majorint? in phyitcai education.
SweKman in hrad frmtbal! man-
ager at Rutgers He atU-nded Rah-
"*ay H;?h School and it the son
of Mr and Mr.' Charles H 8*eet-
man

- Carol Meaner, Union, it a
house Kue*t of Mr. and Mr*. John
Toma, 356 Colcnia Boulevard.

the BayrevlU* V * W . fat Home
The :iwta)5atton vat eowdwted in
Mr* Mary Thorn*, pant
dmtri«t pretWew

i G(J«*U were- Mr* John
elehth diftrict president and MTn
Patrick Nolan, department anftat-
ant vuard. It * M announced that
the county council *ill jointly
sponsor a project with the eighth
district auxiliary to supply a
Uien.py table and furniture for
the children's speeth ward at the
iM6\na County Rehabilitation
and Polio Hospital

Mn Blanks announced that
the next district meeting will He
March IS in Inelin. It was also
announced that election of offi-
cers will take place at the May
meeting The Colonia Auxiliary
was welcomed as a new member to
the council,

_ ^VARK - The Griffith Mu-
Klc j ', :iidat:ori «i!! prwpr.t the
Matiot & H.r-•'' o! Canada for one
perfon.n *ic*- a' the Mosque Thea-

.f-i"k. or, Monday evening.
,, i , 8 40 PM Under the

direction <tf 3a!|f rin'j Olia Fran-
ea. formerly.' f tin- gudliws Wells
Ballpt, V* ••'. Tipany of 70 artists
timer it*, ir .- ' i ' i ' iri in Canada In
1051 h i ' ?ai;i V t:»e rpputation of
bHn8 on» of i t " best ballet or-
ganization* i io^ touring North
America

B*?«idê  Mi<us FiT.r!ca. the com-
pany oojiiU many talented artUu^

«.ith ttn music by tin French com-
poser AubeT and chcm>grap;iy by
Frrderictt Aihton. The Fisher-
man and HU Soul." chorpfraphe^
by Grant Strat* to trnmk by Harry
Somem. Canadian cbmposet. and
Offenbach in the Undprworld'

one nf tbe most porniisr l>allet< in
the mmpany't repertoire «i'!i it<
my Offenbach* muM:-. choif-
graphfd by Anthony Tudor.

"The FHherttJan and His Soul '
tells • dramatic story taken from
a tale by Oacar Wilde about a

by a mermaid. "lm Rndnraut"r

Atntrd to Department

FORDS - In inan i t ion of their
prp;jarin(! rarrer drr^in^s

for the past year, the American
Home Departni'Ttt of t'r.r Wcman'5
Club of Fords rerMvei sn »w»rd
Tuesday at the Cancer institute
for Middlesex County h?!d in the
Presbyterian Social Center. Perth
Aittboy.

Members attendinf the InMltoU-
were Mrs. Sidney Dell, chairman
of th* American Home Depart-
ment: Mrs. Ernest Nelso* Mrs
Henry Krws. Mrs. Andrew Koch.
Mrs. Herman Christensrn, Mr*
John Pet«rse
Mrs. Joseph

Elko.

idams. premier danset r, and Ray
Moeller. one of its outstanding
solo dancer.'. In its fiTlthcoming
•tell it Aiil pr-vnt lh/«e of its

pnest and most tntrimLn? ballets.
[These will bf "U1! RenrM^'ous."

(Chain o'Hilfe'Park Reports

:• i

'••.:: past pre«ldenU of the
11. s Auxiliar>' of Colonia Post
American Legion, who at-
<i the pact president'i lunch-
i'. the Arbor Inn Saturday
Mrs. Ernest Burrow*, Mrs

,£._,.,;<: Kuchna, M«. Michael
Te'.yo and Mr*. Paul Ablonczy.

The executive board of the

S248.

Jfjwn

Kenneth and Richard: Mr Albert
R ; Kull with D«?id tad Stephen, Mr

1 and Mrs. Walter Koenig and sons.
MRS. GEORGE Walter, Jr. and Edward: and Mrs
F. FERGUSON \ Raymond Alexander, who is den

u D J .
 t llh Rd

93 Home. Park
Aren««

Liberty 9-Hlt

mother, with her son, Raymond
—Birthday greeting* this week

go to Donald Campbell, Jr., Wash-
ington Avenue, who was one year
old Tuesday; Kenneth Migliorati.
Elizabeth Avenue: Teddy Brzezin

- Y o u are urged to make res- .«"• Homea Park Avenue; Diane
ervaUons today for the pivic FfenUm, Woodruff Street; Eliza-
League« dinner party Saturday:tteln' ^ " " ^ I*mr. Park Avenue
night If you haven't yet done go.j*"™1*"10 Jacobaon, Washington
call R/jbtrt Deerin, Alexander Avenue, and Robert Cartner, Har-

Branch of the Perth Am- ; Wertz or Mrs. Ferguson. You may , r l s o n A v e n u e -
boy Hospital Guild will meet Feb- select your menu at the same time.
mary 26 at 8:30 P. M. at the home Dinner will be served at 8 o'clock.

(ftof Mr*. Edward Nadler, Dover _ M r s . F™nces Rubino of the
Road i Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio,

—A "Friendly Get Together" WestfieW, was guest speaker at
•was held at the home of Mr*, the February meeting of the

Woman' Club The Club voted to
donatt the profits from the dress

Democratic (Hub
Installs Officers

hi"

AVENEL — Installation of of-
Lawrence Sliker, Woodland Drive.
Gue*t« Included Mre. Stanley
Bonnell, Mr*. Anthony Simonelli, club to the Iselin Library for the fleers was held by the Third Ward
Mrs. Sidney Freund. Mrs. Prank purchase of much-needed book*. Second District Democratic Civic
Woodcnscheck and Mr*. Arthur Mrs. Gregory Rutnlk won the dark club of Avenel, Monday at Hill-
Basso. | horse. ' , crwt Inn, Avend Street.

—Parents of children in Schools ( —Stanley B a u m, Woodruff i L. Ray Allbanl. Third Ward
2 and 1G have been notified that;Street, celebrated his ninth birth-;Commltteeman^ served as the
it iA the intention of the Board,day -with a party attended by installing officer, and inducted

i of Health to supply the third polio Raymond Alexander, B e r n a r d i new dfficero; Henry Suchwala
Jehot to school children during the Cohen, Geraldine Prainito, Stev-! president; Fred Ascough, vice
! weeke of April l. The vaccine will en Jenkins, Robert Jumper, John .president; .Mrs. James Hopler, re-

| be given only on written consent Wilson, Jr.. and Laura, Steven and cording secretary; Mrs. Otis 8ears,
ftof parents to those children who Richard Baum. corresponding secretary and Hen-
j|'have had firtt and second shots,; _Last Wednesday Laurie Mil- ry Nelson, treasurer. Mr. Alibani
| . -The annual Earter candy sale ]OT Rivington Street, was honored; thanked the club for the honor

The National Ballet c: Canada U a m

carries a full orchestra, directed
by Qeorge Crum. a Canadian con- the television opras slated by the
ductor « t » has devoted much of Canadian Broadcasting Comffony
his career to operatic conducting, including televised appearances of
He has abo conducted many of the National Ballet of Canadn

wnt-m-

-.wr- wniiflm Baran. West
Avenue, i* ,i jxitî nt in the Perth
Ambt.y Oeneid! Hospital

--Mr and M:- Steven Androcy.
Aib î St:•«•'. r,'.sired rflftthes last
vrcekend in We«t Virir:nia

—Bert and Sue Botfff CUff
Ro»fJ. ivere part of a young
people'? group from the White
Chuwh who enjoyed a skatftia
party Saturday m«M at the
Princeton t'tiiverMty rink

—Winners of' the home-made
Valentine content In Mrs. Jolm

McDonnell'* fourth pracTe. 8r»af,,
were Diane Sirrtrm *,

PfeiffeT. Î eona Rodri'-.
Unna Simonsen and Carol Feu.v
pTi/fs w e boxes of home-rr.: .
candy which the whole class !, ,•;
helped Mrs. McDonnell ccwk in • .
-c! ool kltrhere Even the no-,.
pu/i' winners got attractive pne,-
Hiifs el thr candy in the classio',;.
PMty Valentine's Day.

—Mrs Stanley M. Karnas, ,i
Cliff Road, was hostess Mondnv
,,ikht to her canasta club .Pr«w,;.
tn-tte Mrs. John Kerly. Btn-arcn-
Mis. John Kennedy, Metuchei,'
Mrs Joseph Moll, Colonia. M>

Sullivan, Avenel; M,

.... Patten.
—Walter Kamas. Robert Stir.'

left Thursday for a trip to Florid,,
—The Sewaren Bridge Club ira--

recently at the home of Mi
Floyd Howell. Winners, were ^̂ :

Blanche Van Sytkle Hfext meein
tfiU b . February 27 at the bmi.

I'ppomwred by the Mothers Cjub of ! a t a p a r t y fOr heT seventh birth-
Boy Scout Troop 45 U now i n ; ^ when the guests were Linda

FS. All proceeds will be pre- Jwittenbreder, Linda Shiftovitz,

bestowed upon him and stressed
the fact that the outgoing officers
were the original executive board

senu;d to the troop to purchase. N a n c y Williamson, Katherine j and through their guidance the
equipment. Scouts will be taking j Oero, Nancy Thor.wn. Ann Cahill,:club has grown and is a credit to

. orders for Easter candy which will j p a t t y Johnston Elizabeth Gold-1 the third ward.
be delivwed in time for the noli- Sbtrger and Diane McCarthy. Sun-

Iflayg. Anyone wishing to place an: day's guest was her grandfather,
Former Third Ward committee-

man, George Mroz, complimented

I
918

! order may do « by contacting: A. a. Heller, Nutley. . | the club and congratulated. the

' M r S J°hn 7 » f ' I 1 1 1 ^ . 8"2^12- - M r . and Mrs, Vincent Bouch- i new officers. Mrs. Henry Nelson,
-Mr. and Mrs Paul Strus the ^ H o m e g p a r k A v e n u e w i t h | T h i r d Ward County commlttee-

l former Isabel Smithi, 174 South i M r a n d M r s Q e o r f , e B a r b e r l c h i , |woman, announced she will no'

. . , , „,,. , , 4 i U _ . i Berkley'HeighU, had dinner Sat^i lonRei! B e e k o f f l c e a n d r e c o m -
i twin girls February 13 at the Rah- u r d a y n j g h l a l L u c h o w , g ^ j ^ g i mended the club to endorse Mrs.

attending the performance of Hopler in her place. The club went
g y

way Memorial Hospital,
—Cub Scout* of Pack 145 par-

t n g the performnc of
"Holiday for Lovers." After the on record as endorsing Mrs. Hop-

p l a n e l a r i u m '
in a^trip to the Hayden j 6h*0"wThey'went to'picadHlyGrilT. ;J«" and also endorsed Henry Ken-

Cub* were

ren Reebe, Registration Chairman |
Frank Tend, Treasurer Sal Ro-

I Mrs. John R. Jewkes.
Jr., and son, Anthony. Elizabeth
Avenue, attended the wedding and

nedy as Third Ward second dis-
trict county commltteeman. .The
club expressed its thanks to Mrs.

r „ „ , .reception Sunday of Mrs, Jewkes' Nelson for her wonderful work
mi-o and parents, J. V. Petrovic, ig lg ler M r g A n n C a v a n a u g h ^ ' i n the past. Mrs: Hopler thanked

(Edgar Kremp, Mrs, Theodore1 ' » • • . . •
H ! H Chosney, William Marquardt and

1 James Charters.
—Sunday guests of Mr. and

[Mrs. Herschel Tarver and son,
32 Pinetree Drive, were

Edward Cantonl, Vineland.
In honor of her twelfth birth-

[filue-Gold Dinner Set
For Monday by Pack

WOODBRIDOE — Leon Wlt-
'.kow»kl will be master of cere-

;,. niunies at the second annual Blue
:.6ncl Gold dinner being held by
ipub Pack 143, Monday at 7 P.M.

\, Awards to deserving cubs will be
H presented by Cubmaster James

; Taylor. The principal speaker will
be William Bannon, assistant dis-
trict commissioner. The invoca-
tion will be by the Rev. Oustav
Napoleon, of St. James Church.

; Stephen Dobos, commander of
', VPW Post, Woodbrldge, sponsor

Of the pack, will also speak.

the club for the endorsement.
In honor of her twelfth birth \ were made U> sponsor a

day, Lavaughn Peace, Elizabeth;card.party February 28 at Avenel
Avenue, entertained for'luncheon School, under the chairmanship
Barbara Huth, Patricia Kondas «' Mrs. Owen Roll,
and Delores Smolen, I Guests were: Joseph Somers,

—Hall N. Goff, Homes Park! municipal chairman; Elmer Dra-
Avenue, was treated to dinner i 80s, Township Committeeman and

MBW BRUNSWICK HCMTABUL,
ACCOUMTWO li NKT BCBOOL

jrawt
(1) SWITCH BOARD
(2) KBV PUNCH (IBM)
(J) MACHIM1 MUwnUND

lit Ulan* Itntt, KM Bnumrte*
K1-5-MM

BEAR

CHRISTIAN SC1ENC£
HEALS

MtOM, fW EC. 7:41 P. M. twatoj
fPtlB-TV »:»0 A. M. Bosday

CKCBCH OP CIUU8T
iCI£NTlUT

I Wat Ave. Sewairw, N. I.

Valentine's Day In honor of his
seventh birthday and later In the
evening his guests were his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Axel-
rad, Hillside, and -ins aunt, Mrs.
Irwin Miller, Sterling,

—Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Miller, Rivington Street,
celebrated 16 years of marriage.
They had lunch at Ruby Poo's,
saw "Middle of the Night" and
ended the day with dinner at Mrs.
Hintoni. Congratulations to them
and to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Myers, Grand Avenue, who cele-
brated their tenth anniversary
last week.

—Paul Peace, Elizabeth Avenue,
accompanied by his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Taylor, Point
Pleaflant, spent the week-end on
Long Island vldtlng with Mr. and
Mrs. John Taylor. f

—Among the many guests at-
tending the BIDe and Gold dinner
of Cub Pack 148 last Saturday,
held at the Middlesex Vocational
School, were Mr, and Mri. P. V.
Peace and children, John and La-
vaughn; Mr. and Mr*. Peter Kra-
vltz with Stephen and Ellen; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Goodman and Ar-
thur and Linda; Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Migliorati a n d soi

Mrs, Dragos; Henry O'Connor,
third ward chairman, and Mrs.
O'Connor; Jack Maclver, sixth
district committeeman and Mrs.
Maclver; William Rellly, eighth
district commltteeman and John
Samons, tax assessor.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Nelson. A buffet supper
was served under the direction of
Mrs. John Mahoti and Mrs. Sam-
uel Albrecht, co-chairmen. Music
was .furnished by the J. V. Trio,

Ille and the Mellow Tones.Sayijevi

Hiss Ellen Lawyer's
Engagement Announced

AVENEL ~- Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Hilbert, 38 Cornell Street,
have announced the engagement
of Mrs. Hubert's daughter, Miss
Ellen Lawyer, to A/3C Robert C
Knapp, son of Mr and Mrs. Wil-
liam Knapp, Keansburg.

Miss Lawyer Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and is
employed at the Mutual Super-
market, Woodbrldge. Hw fiance
attended Middletown Township
schools. He Is serving wtth the
U£. Air Force, stationed at Thule
Air Base in Greenland,

ITATI MRM

A
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IT MYS TO KNOW
YOUR $UU fAm AOiNT

fficholas S. SoltoiaM
60 Lehljfh Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

Telephone W0-MW1-M

Open 9 to 9 Washington's Birthday

LEAD T DEAN'S

USE YOUR
CREDIT

UP TO

24 MONTHS
TO PAY

umc CHAIN-WIDE
RATION
SALE

ing the NEW WOODBRIDGE store of
Jersey's Largest Floor Covering Chain

ALL WOOL
WLT0N

Our NEWEST and BIGGEST STORE
WOODBRIDGE, U.S. Route 9 2 DOORS from "2 GUYS"

for your shopping convenience """

BARGAINS
GA10RE

throughout
the sfor

CUT-RATE
ASPHALT T

sq.

Here's your chance of a lifetime to picV
up luxurious broadloom at on unheard-
of price. You'll love ihe graceful, sculp-
tured pattern and ihe rich, deep pile
that gives o springy, iofler siep. Thick,
closely-woven tufts. Perfect quality. 9'

end 12'widths.

.. -beou<i««' « ^ " * - ; 1 ru;;d"d..i«"- 30 M ; -

RUBBrtmtir^

o f io'handwme color

toinbinotiorn-

tiHoitm

VELVETY BROADLOOM
wi th NYLON

OVER ' />" THICK
Magnificenl, superbly conslruc-

ted carpeting ihot makes any
room come alivt. Perfect

quality. Imagine, you tan
chooie from 16 decor-

ator colors! 12' &
15' widths.

leg. Jll.fS iq, yd.

WOOL BLEND TWIST
fcy America's lorgett carpel mlr.

Rich wool blend with Durlon givei
closer weave , brighter, mori

luxuriant colors. Perfect
quality. Grey, Green,

Beige and Nutrio. 9 ' ,
W, 15' widthi.

i tg $195 yd.

MOHAWK NYLON BLENO

AXMINSTER
Th« elegant took, lustrous colori

of far costlier carptting!
teaf, textured and sslf-

tcne patternj. Perfect
r . q u a l i t y . G r e y ,
^ Green, Red. 9'

& 12' wldihi.

yd.

BIGELOW STAIN-PROOF
TEXTURED BROADLOOM
.. Cleans without horm to color or pile.

Perfect quality, heavy, 2-l0vt! pile
of solution dyed yam. Cham-

pagne, Frost Green, Nutno,
W h . t e , Sor tda lwood,

Grey, Suburban Often,
Go ld , Turquoise.

12'. IS ' w.dlhi

lUXUItlOUS • HIGH r l U • » l t W0OI

V EMBOSSED WILTON
t v Elegant pattern carved in rich,

deep pile. Enhances the
beauty of either modern or

Iradilional roam titling.
Grey, Rose, Gr f tn , Nu-

tria or Beige in V, 12'
and 13' widths, f t r -

ftct qualilji

•q

4-PLY VEIVETY

COTTON CARPETING
Perfect quality, lo te i back

odds durability, prevents
"iriihing.'Grey, Jondol-

wood, Hunter G'een.
9' and 12' widths.

*n %*•

FREE PARKING AT ALL 7 STORES OPEN Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9 Sunday 9to 6
WOODBRIDGE u.s. Route (2 DOOM

from "2 Guys")

S§
ELIZABETH 940 Newark Ave. EDISON U. S. Hwy. 1 (N. J. 25)

(Frel inghuyjen Ave., rieor North Ave 1 Ifoimerly larhan TMS Ily tnrHan Twp I

(Near Pluinfl«ld Avtiiue—Juil obovi Hiw

•linghuyjeti Ave., rieor North Ave.)

Othtr Stores in UNION • VERONA • TOTOWA * HANOVIR

RUGS • LINOLEUM • FLOOR & WALL TILE • BROADLOOM
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By
GLADYS E.

SCANR

107 Lincoln
Illihway

Tel,

Cuthbertson
iiuid and Mau-

!,..,. Tree Road and
„'.,, Cutlln, Jr.. and
•,,,„,„.]• Avenue, were
hll,.|icon guests of

Michael

,11111'S

Blhler, J7 War-
(H'orne Hackett,

Mrs. John HU-
M'S. Jo-

Robert Blh-
Dale, both of
Weston, Red

element Reynolds,
lir,ni)crs of a social
., i heater party on
in itiendlng a per-
i , Happiest 1111-
i i .vppurri Theater

;, A York City, the
• wiivtrs, also in

;i i for a week at
i ami Mrs. Daniel
-.' i] Street, wai

J
banquet at Hyde Park Baptist
Church, North PialnfWd. The
men were hosts to the ladies, hav-1
Ing oooked and served the food I

*-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Am- !

mleJio. 65 Bender Avenue, at-
tended a Valentine, party Satur-
ate? at tnt home of Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Pelori, Union,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
•Ktn and children, Robert, Joseph.
JaiiWS (rftd Raymond, 18 Adams
Street, w«re guests on 8unday of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Hugo Catupia, Phll-
Up*burg. Cosmo Catena, Mrs.
Ackerman's father Is seriously ill
and Is staying with his son and
daughter-in-law,

i dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Neale, 8 Adams
Street, were Mr. nnd Mrs, Pied
WRJersheim, Englishtown; Mrs.
Warren Neale, Mr. and Mrs.
Adoiph Wlttershelm, all of Irvinft-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. John Wit-
temheim and son, John, Jr.. iselln.
Ouest of honor at the dinner was
Martha Lynn Nenle who marked
her birthday.

—On Tuesday Martha Lynn
Netile, I Adams Stret, was guest of
honor at a birthday party tn ob-
servance of her third birthday.
Her guests were John. Susan and

Joseph
Miluir, Texas.

••:. Howard Heu-
; siriPt, attended
. ,i•,.•!» Bible Clue

, \i \(>T!CE8

Peter Balascio,
LoU and Ilalne

Dtan« Jelllson,
Hiltweln, JamH

v i r i i f

Devlin, Betty Ressel. stephan,
Bobby and Carol Katzenback and
John Wlttershclm. all or Iaelln.

—Onestt on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfcert Oreen. 74 Plymouth
Drive, were Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Mints, KUaabeth and Mr. Green's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Oreen, Newark. On Saturday Mr
and Mrs. Green and son, Stewart
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Stein-
berg and sons, Marc and Joel,
Wood Avenue, attended the Blue
and Oold Dinner of Cub Scout
Pack 141 at Middlesex County
Olrls Vocational and Technical
High School, Woodbrldge. After

.;,ly. of ,n)ii Ifie dinner, Mr. arid Mrs. Oreen
it* and Mr, and Mrs. Steinberg vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pray,
Perth Amboy.

—On Wednesday evening Mrs.

Infants Baptized
At Fords Church

FORDS —- Infants baptized at
Our Lftriy of Peace Church Sun-
dny worn Mary Jane, daughter of
Mr. nml Mrs. George Jacsilna. Jr.,
10 Linn'Street. Sponsors were Mr
nnd Mrs. Walter Williams, Moun-
tainside.

Prlflcllla Mary, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph l*reneh, 145 Sum-
mit Avenue. Sponsor* were Mr.
and (Mrs. John Ono'frey.

Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Nnlln tVl Oobbo, 1151 Woedbridge
Avenue. Sponsors were Miss Alice
Del Oobno. Bronx, and Dlto Sa-
lerno, Brooklyn.

The baptlmls were performed by
Rev. Alfred D. Smith.

Catherine Ann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Hayes, 7'Taraa
Drive. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Samuel Constance.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs, WH-
llnm Hayes, Mountalnvlew.

fil"rire. dnwhter of Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Salamon, 223 Arling-
'on Drive. The baptism was per-
formed by the baby's great-uncle,
Rev John Furman, pastor of St.
Mary's Church, Denville. Sponsors
wore Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sala-
mon, Rutherford,

Si. Patrick's Dinner
Set by Fords Parish

iiini the fol-
niri- WM Intro-

irst reading t t l
i si iip Commute*

WiMxlbrldgt, In
, n , Naw
i. of Fi
[•Ijiinir will M

iiK.rlcl MuillCl
M><'\ New In-
-. of March.
I >. or a* w o n
.: !<T r»n be

,Uld p!*Cf »ll
rri i«t therein

I ' l i i l ty to M

luwruhlu Clerk

lINdOI.HHINO TH«
;•; I I I U S E MTRSIT8
AI'KS IIEHEIN DC

MRS. RICHARD JOHN TOTKA

Miss Elaine M. Zablocki
Bride of Richard /. Totka

SEWAREN—Miss Elaine Marie
Zablocki, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Zigmund Zablocki, 12 Ton-
lyn Place" became the bride of
Richard-John Totka at a double-
ring ceremony Saturday in St.
Anthony's Church, Port Reading.
Rev. Stanislaus Milos. pastor, per-

Herbert Barlow, 8 Semel Avenue, j formed the ceremony, Mr. Totka

•-. I ! IN

entertained her Man Jong grout).
Mrs. Albert Oreen, Mrs. Martin
Rofroff. Mrs, Jerome Caasell and
Mrs. Flyman Din jot t

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner, Bronx,
WM a Sunday guest of her son-ln-

YHI" PORT l law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Totka, 651 Raritan Avenue, Perth
Amboy '

; Walter Huryk. 228 Wood Avenue. I she carried a bouquet of white
—Weekend guests of Mr. a,nd

Mrs. C. !'. Keith, Oeorge Place,
j were Mrs. Keith's paienu, Mr.

THE TOWN-
IK IK. IN THI
tKX
•. rl if Town«hlp
n hip of Wood*
-,• M:ddlrMi-

'""'n " I T " ' a n d M r s P B U 1 O u t l l l a - Orange. On
' ' ^ M o( Jhl I Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Keith and
<• in ni» county ;children, Barbara Beverley, Den-

'"• """ a™ i nis and Sandra, with Mr. and Mrs.
M Outlll* motored to Teaneck where

"'• r i' i"*d " n d i lhey vlslUd Mr. and Mrs. Peter
i trert i or thor- Outllla,

HwU iin<i litrtbf

^ a gown of peau de sole
and a fingertip-length veil of
French Illusion, the bride was
given In marriage by her father.

Hall, Perth Amboy. For traveling,
the bride chose a red dress, black
accessories and a white- orchid
corsage. Following a trip to Flor-
ida, the couple will make their
home at the Raritan Avenue ad-
dress after March 2. Mfs. Totka
was graduated from Woodbridge
High School in 1954 and is em-
ployed at the Rarttan Arsenal.
Her husband was graduated from
Perth Amboy High School. 1954,
and Is associated with the N. J
Bell Telephone Co., Woodbrldge

FORDS—A St. Patrick's dinner
>nd (iance sponsored by the com-
bined societies of Our Ledy Of
Prace Church, will be held Satur-
day. March 16. In the church audi-
torium. Dinner will be served be-
tween 5 and 8 P. M. and dancing
will conclude the program.

Honorary chairman is Rev. Ai-
red Smith. Assisting chairman

Donald Kerr will be Bernard Hend-
lowitz, Robert Smith, Edward VI-
tale, Bart Florentine, Prank Cal-
abro, Paul Bauer, Prank Dodd,
Dominic Januccl. Oeza Toth and
tartnel

FLAN DONOR DINNER
AVENEL — Plans for a donor

dinner April 9 at New Irvlngton
Hotel, Lakewood, were made at a
meeting of the Sisterhood of Con-
gTtgation Sons of Jacob at the

MRS. HAROLD B. PITTMAN

Avenel Church is Setting
Of Pittman-Hunt Wedding

home of Mrs.
Chase Avenue.

Milton Kusbner.
Rservations may

be made with Mrs. Abe Kramer,
Demarest Avenue. Free transpor-
tation will be provided.

AVENEL — Miss Arlene Hunt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hunt, 131 Demarest Avenue,
became the bride of Harold B.
Plttman, 544 Harrison Street,
Rfthway, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Pittman, Udoll Road, West
Ialip, L. I. The double ring cere-
mony was performed Saturday by
the Rev. Dr. Charles MacKenzie
In the A v e n e l Presbyterian
Church.

Escorted by her father, the
bride wore a white satin and lace

gown, white net veil on a match-
ing headpiece, and carried a bou-
quet of roses with satin streamers.

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was Miss Ann Zahonyl,
Woodbrldge, with bridesmaids be-
ing the Misses Arlene Bendy, Lily
Turner, Woodbridge and Eileen
Plttman, the bridegroom's sister
Best man was Nato Fttrantino,
RoseUe Park, and ushers were Roy
Hauser, Elizabeth, Ronald Meyer,
Roselle Park and R a y m o n d
Scheuenntm, Avenel, the bride's
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Paper Planned J
By (lon^regation

AVENET, A staff far the lW(l-
t'n to bf pul'';*herl monthly bf ,'

•'n--i"""\iif;ri Snrs of Jncob WM i
-cird "I :> r -i'"nl, meeting at t&B '
1 n 1 ('"rnniMii'tv Center.
M'iprfr G - 'man Is chairman ••

nd vci)rirl rs HIT Colnnin Park BB-
IJ'S. Mrs. Murray Friedma*; y

'horcciTPt. Mrs. Julius later; 5
•haln O' Hi'.U. Mrs. Barney O«l- ^
•nt)!Tn; t.vnn Oaks. Mr» Wlin* ' |
cln: AvfTif'.; Mrs. Albert BMW^

• j ' l ^ s ,

TviiM- nv" "Mr.v Barney Roefc>
(T nnd \lv*. Hmiry Sukoff whD«
rs n r : i "v ('ii)ldfnberg and Mrt,

Moyd Oiitinon will serve as the
1:1 ling rominiltre.
Mrs. Mfyor Tractitenberg and
• i C l w V Oil) are assistent

editors and Mr3. Abe Kramer and
rs. Ed ,111.1 stern, associate «dl-
irs, Tin- b'lUMIn will be maflflS
'"' fniirlh TiKsdiiy of each month
nd the ('i-iifllitie for in placintf

•opy will be 1lu: third Thursd»y
if ench monlli.

Auxiliary Lists
Spaghetti Supper

AVFNEL — The eighth district
^resident, Mrs. John BlasZk*,
mndc her ofliclnl visit to the
Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel Me-
morial Post V.F.W., at a meeting
held in the post club rooms at

lub Avenel. Other guests were
/Irs. William Brown, past district
'resident, and Mrs. Mary Banks,

district rehabilitation chairman.
Mrs. Bernard Forslund WM

named chairman of a spaghetti
supper to be held next month,
Mrs. Thomas Meehan Was named
auxiliary chairman of a spring
dance to be sponsored by the port
and its auxiliary. Mrs, Robert
Sconeider iwas. appointed chair-,
man of the annual poppy drive.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Flora Rae Bird.

cousin.
After a wedding trip to Flor-

ida, the couple will reside at the
Harrison Street address. For go-
ing away, the bride wore an or-
chid colored dres with matehtot
accessories and carnation COlt*
age.

—Mr. and
ot »tw«u or a n d daughters, Katheiine and

'U',-M,mndof*thJ ! R o M r t a - Semtl1 Avenue, were 8un-
• county day guests of Mr. Perry's Uncle

and sister, Mr. August Simpson
and Miss (Catherine Perry. West
New York.

orchids and white roses.
She was attended by Margaret

Lykcs, Perth Amboy, maid of
honor; Alice Wasyllk, Sewaxen,
and Mrs. Barbara Lorflng, Avenel,
bridesmaids; and June Kopcho,
Scwaren, flower girl.

Martin Zlsko, Perth Amboy. was
best man, and the ushers were
Alex BeUusdo. Metuchen, and

r, of New Jcney,

ii in the North-
•:<••{ distant Wf»l-
r . iide of Fourth

•in- point of \n-
•iurilier:y 1IH« Of
•in- Westerly l int
1 brxlnnlag point

••riv corntr 01 J«ot J
:.'•<• Hi Wtattrly I

• ':ne of Fmirth
'• ••• mrr of Lot U.

Nhl

More Volunteer $ Sought
For Heart Fund Drive

•!4 and t.ot » .
M -ht South-

"•'; ihenc* (!)
I'lieny Un« ot

'•' m« mm
12 Block 107?;

•i iJarallel wlUl
• >: Mir Weittrly
.• : Hlork 10TJ.
r.iierly l!n« of
'•: or j>Ue« o(

' i l l fywiy b t -
•". tu 33. Incl.. i

HOPELAWN—Mrs. John Ada-

«' 13. Illcl.
Street

and 33. ti\

not atnU U»»
In (doptlon

i u d by lav.v

n i t Indep»n<i»nt-
• .nicl f>bru»ry IS,
' itiin- Heirlng for
•"'•!> 5- 1857.

1 -1. 2/21. 2»;fl

today Issued an appeal for twenty
additional volunteers needed for
the Heart Pund drive Sunday. In-
terested persons may call Mrs.
Adam lee. who Is chairman of the
Hopelawn area, at HI-2-1702.
Teenage cooperation In the drive
will be greatly appreciated. Work-
ers are to meet at 2 P. M. at the
V. P. W. Post Rooms, 113 James
Street.

A sum of 50.75 was realized from
the penny sale Monday, sponsored
by. the Ladles' Auxiliary, Hopelawn
Memorial Post 13S2. V. F. W. Girl
Scouts of Troop 57. under the
leadership of Mrs. Helep Pullet ton.
held a cake sale in' conjunction
with the affair, netting $11.85.
Proceeds from both sales were

ZaWockl, brother of the bride, was
ring bearer.

A reception for more than 400
guests was lield In the Ironworkers

Gregory Allyn Pinelli
Baptised Last Sunday

HOPELAWN — Oregory Allyn,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Plnelll, 103 Clyde Avenue, was
baptized Sunday by Rev. Albert
S. Oaydos of St. Michael's Oreek
Catholic Church, Perth Amboy.
Mr. and Mis. Nilnzie Plnelll,
Woodbridge, were sponsors.

The parents were holts at a
christening party where gueste In-
cluded Rev. Oaydos, Rev. Simon
Oalvich, Rev. Marlanus Horlshny,
O. S. B. M., Mrs. Alex Tengerl,
Perth Amboy, maternal grand-
mother; Mis. Helen Pedor and
daughter. Nancy; Otto'and Mtrlo
Pinelli. Woodbrldge.

The fourth bidthday of the
baby's brother. Leonard, was
celebrated later In the day.

More tlmn 60 neighbors and
friends attended open house at
tilt Pinelli home In the eveningj

turned over to the Heart Fund. •! In honor of the two events.

[AR1S *12°°

9
'ELAND 85<*

M y t o w n s -
f1 il few cents

; 'H" bargain
IUVl'1' you calll
" '""' Sunday rail

'""'"H™ call

t

PUBLIC NOTICE

Woodbridge
Bakery

96 Main Street, Woodbridge

NOW OPEN
SUNDAYS

From 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

A Complete A»8orlment of

FRESH BAKED CAKES,
PIES and PASTRIES

Wtdding and Birthday Cakes

Phone WO 8-1999

TAKE Tt

H^rrt • tp»cM InvttaMon to something rsofly
new-J.2/ It's Oldsmofaile's brilliant new J-2
Rocket Engine*, molt exdttng engine develop*
aunt since the first Rocket was launched!
For you'd find the J-2 Rocket more than juit
an engine, far morel It's like two engines ia
one . . . two Rocket) in one! There's uiipreoe*
dented new "two.itige" action—one stags for
economy and one (or extra power, served up
)ost the war yon like itl
Anel Iwre/s what sett Hie stagem New J-2
feature* not one, bat lArw dual-downdrift
carbureton—it'i geared to operate on one carbu-
retor alone or all three together I
h normal «raiau|, on one earbtmtor, ytm

enjoy all of the Rocket's famous action, ph»
A* teonamy of JO-w-i eampnuim.

And when the need far power arises, h's there
at jour toe-tap. Just ease the throttle % down
and two additional carburetor* join in—trans*
form the Rocket with the reassuring targe of
500 horsepower . . . get yea back on the aafo
side of any lituition! Here's control and com-
mand of performance inch al you've neve*
known . . . combining tovingi and mftty!

te*t «f ad, we have a glamorous new OlJimo-
bile Super 88—one of the first to he wniipped
with t i e new J-2 Rocket—in our showroom
now. Be our guest. Come tn and take your
J4test,< SUP(I) • •

MOIIUAY 8EOAM

OLDSMOBI l_E
^-. YOU'LL LIKI D9IN0 lUSINISt THI QUALITY WAY AT YOUR OLDSMOIILI QUALITY PEALER'SI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Railway Avenue
• Woodbridge, N.»J. VOodbridge 8-0100
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T » . v i Doll am 'tl4.W)O0i
•v. tvp ,.r.,t, of »hl» n'e.

^"'*1 Jill Rti" SlnflniiBr In€
JI>PP^. h^rBdltamttiU and

p-infTt^inlnn.
-T«h»r r-MrvH the rlirht to

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL N 0 T 1 C M .1. LKGAI. NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

pwttnent. said minimum price of WoodbHdg* will sit at places bantu- ! crowing Kew Jereejr SUM Parkway i road to the point or plaee or beginning
belnt tlJMOO plua coat* of preparing after deslgn«i«l on j * 4 to the dlrldlng llnf betwten, the! Polling Place: F»rt« Memorial Pott

and adTfrtlslni! thin »\e Said TOT5BDAT, WOVWBBR 5, 1WT, Ut and, and Wards; thenc* nnrtberly i a4 l l , NM» Braniwlck Avniae, Ferdi,
•" ' ' 1 ] o n ( [ j ^ e M t ( ) ̂ |»i^lni|, H n e b , tm*n : N. a.

the 1st end 2nd Ward* to the otatar
line o* tb« Ne» Jtrwy i!irnt»<c.{
tbenee veeterly elon« the centrr llnr
Of the New Jersey Tnrnptkt to thf
point of intersection of sapir with j
" '• line

lou In seld block, if sold on ttrros, between the hours of 7M A. U. and
will requln a down payment of 357- SOO P. M . Eastern Standard Time, lor
of the bid accepted by the Townahlp th* purpose of eonducUni -

the balance of purchaM OENBIAL BMCTlOlt
price to be p»id In Tj "equal monlhTv to rote upon candidate* for the follow
I l l t l l t d th In^ o f l l^J^Installments plua Interest and other
terms prorided ln the contract of sal*

Take furtnrr notice mm ac aaio aaie.
ir any dat« to which It may be ad-
otimed. thf Townah.p Oommltt** re-
«?TTMI the riKht In Ita discretion to
•e'art any one or all bida and to «#ll
•aid lou ln seld block to such bidder
m it may neler.t. due remrrt belnK given
'o tenns and manneT of payment. In
aee fvnft or more minimum bids shall

be reoemd.
Upon acceptance ot tne minimum
d or bid adore minimum, by the

Townahlp Committee and the payment
hereof by the purchaser according to
fie manner of purchase In accordance
' Ith terms of safe on file, the Town-

ship will deliver a bargain and sale
erd for tal<i tiremlae*
DATED: February 1», 1M7.

B J. DlHfCIAN T' .nnhlp

OoTernor
State Commltteemao and
etnte Commltteewcman

from each partj
3 Assemblymen
1 BurroKatc
1 Members to the Board ot

Chosen Freeholders
1 Mayor
3 Townahlp Commlttemen (one from

each wardl
The polling place* for the Tartous

ftrtio"rn ^nle from time to time.
•n .«''-h 1'mltfttionn or re-

r l * of
•• h» o-,p^iBiiy provided by

nf rv,,»t
ROBERT H JAM7R1N.

fiherlff
M W ' f ' E .» BTOLrtw Attorney.
I.-L. 2/21. W: 3/7. 14/57 *44.10

or

S
Ben'ed b'̂ n will be received bv the

BonrH nf F '̂irnMoTl Of thfi TOWOlhl
of WWbHrtfp 1n Hie Boatd Rorun In
the Tlnrron A»»nne School at 8:00 P. M.,
E B T , on Prlrtav. March 1. 1M7. far

One mini"nn"l Dm on Rout* 4-H to
make one trip. In onlv, to School Wo. 11
f'"m the Oo|< Rirtie Heights and Duk
E«t)ite! developments In the Colonla
area.

Soecifli-BMona «re available In the
offlf' of HIP Stioerlntendent of Schools
•In the Bfliron Awnue 8«hool, W«od-
brldge, N. J.

HELEN H.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Town unit) of. Woodbridge

N. J.

I.-L. 2/31/57

warda and election
of

of the

FIRST WARD—TIIMT DIBTKICT
All that tr»ct

p ,„,„,„ lying between
the

the
t)

renter llne of A en hoy Arenue
(on the west): and 100 feet north of

Street (on the northi and (on
south) a line drawn mid-way be-

WARD-DIRTlllCT TEN
BEOWNINO at a point wrlere the

boundary line between Kdlaon and
— •• - • 1, intersected

BRING a portion of the Second Ward,
District Fire to be known a* Second
Ward. Fifth District

Plate: Rchool *I4. Pordi, N. 1.

IKCOHD WARD-SIXTH DISTRICT
BKHNNINO lit a point In the center

boundary between Edison
the
nndWoodbridge Tomuhlpi to th* center

line of Inman A»enue: thence Rtuterly
»lon* the center line of Inman Avenue
to the Intersection of Inman Avenue
Bramhall Road and Diiket Road and
• he dividing line between WoodbrliiBe

Road (also the dividing line between I 'tn-nre South-easterly alon? mid
WooObridge and Edison Township") ' h d li d B h l R d
where the asme Is Intersected by the
Northerly Right of Way line of the
Ptnnayltanla Railroad: thence (1)
Northeasterly along the Northerly line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Right of

boundary line anrt Bmrnhnll Road to
the point of Intersection of name with
the dirldln* llnf between Blorkn 4B3
!>nd 4fl?; thence 8ourh»e»tprlv »nd
Westerly »lonu Mid dividing line to thf
Mo«t Northeasterly corner of Block

I-EOAL NOTICES

of Wood Arenue or Mutton Hollow
Road, the dividing line between the
Townahlp of Edlmn and the Townnhlp
of Woodbrldge; thence Southerly iilonp
the center line of Wood Avenue or
MUtton Hollow Road (the dividing llnr
between the Townahlp of fcdtww «nc!
he Townahlp of Woodhrtdnel to »

point 100 feet Bouth of thp fioiith'r'.y
Ine of New IXiver Road: thpnrp KA«-

Tly parallel with New Dover Road snd
100 feet Routh of name CTOWIUR Xt-*
lemey Btate Parkway. Rt. S4 to the
•enter llne of NPW Dover Road: thfnc-p
^onthe*«lerly alone the center llne of
dew Dover Roart antl in prolonsaliw
Southeasterly to the point of t'11"'*':
tlon with the Easterly line of nlork
(79-F; thenre Southerly »1OOK the
Easterly line of Block 47H-F to thf
Northerly line of Block 447-1.: thence
easterly along the Northerly Unf
if Block 447-L crowing Mf.dlem
Avenue nnd along the Northerly •Ini
H Block. 448-J. 44S K. 44H-I-, 448-M
M9-Q and 449-H to the We»'er.5

Way to a point of Intersection of same I 4AF.-K; thence Westerly nlonR the

and February 28, 1857, ln the
pendent-Leader.

y ( 2 i North
New and Second Streets, and ! ifong °the

lns e««terly to said railroad j

NOTICE
is hereby given that the Dlrthct Klec. __
tlon Boards In and for the Township along the center line of the Perth Am
of Woodbrldge will sit at places herein- ; boy and WoorfNrldge Railroad to the

with the prolongation P.aaterly of the
center line of Mlddleaei Avenue; thfnce
(21 Northwesterly and Nnrtlierntprly

.along the center llne of Mi(ldle«e»
projecting easterly to seld railroad. | Avenue, to the poult of Intersection of

Beginning at the Intersection of the j M l d OTntpr n n , of Mlddlesei Avp.nue
center line of the Perth Amboy and w l t h t^f prolongation Westerly of '.hp
Woodbrldge Railroad with the Perth i Northerly line of Block 44B-J jnlso the

City Line, thence northerly Northerly line of the Star Kaelc Dcvel-

Nor'hprlv line
4«R-M. »nrt WS

of Blocks
-0 to the

4«8-R. 4M-R
m o s t N o r t h -

e n t M n p V t h e n c e 13) Easter ly i t h e N o r t h e r l y 1 Ine of B l o c k s
the N o r f h e r l ^ • b n d l i e . f ' * °' moe**

after deatfnated on
TUH3DAY. APRIL 1« 1957

between the hours of 7 00 A. M

I tenter line of Fireman 8trtet, thence | 44^.
i easterly alon" "le center Une of Free- 1 **n

»nd m»D Street to the center line of Rah

the Northerly boundary line <>f i
MB-K. 44«-L, 44B-M. 449-0 ,ind
as shown on Map of Btiir F.i^le

Development and Woodbrlrlne Town-

wpsierly comer of Block 4ftfl-t,; thpnc
.•southerly along the Westerly llne of
Block 4«fl-I, to the Southeanterlv cor-
ner of mock 4«7; (hence WentPtty
alon^ the Southerly line of Block 4o"7
•0 'he southwesterly corner of Block

ly alortu
S-A. 47 .̂

GardenBni 476. crossing the
S'nte Parkway, Rt. #4. cohtlimlrtf
We«terlv nlonn the Northerly line of
Blocks 494. 493. 491 and 4fl9 to the

y e, t e s o u t h r y l g : , n i p T f t I Map, sheets 8̂  and 49 to s i center line of Edgewood Avenue an
: the center line of Rahway Avenue and ̂  point; thence |4) still Mnnn the ! Clark Place: thence continuing West
, along ths center line of BerTy Street to , boundary line of the Btar Eaetp Tract | erly along the center line of Clar

mdldsw* on 1 woodbrldge Creek, thence aoutherly j southerly to an angle point In same; I pure to the
the nom na- along Woodbrtdge Creek to the Perth thence (5) still along wlrt boundary nue Bnd th

SM P. M., fcltern SUndard Time, for ; way Avenne. thence southerly along | , n l p ' T f t I Map, sheets 83 and 49 to a | center line of Edgewood Avenue and
the purpose of conducting a "•- — - • « '<-• - ' *>•>*—— «—»..• —•> . . -. .. - , _ . . _ . - . . •

PRIMART KLBCTIC
for the nomination of candidates on j Woodbrldge
the Democratic ticket snd the nomine- along Woot _ ..
tlou of candidates ou the Republican ; Atnboy dly line, theDce weat*rly along
ticket W be roted at the ensuing Oen-1 tne Psrth Amboy city line to the point
eral Election to be held on Tuesday. 1 or place of beginning.
November i. 195", aa hereinafter listed: Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
and for the election of two members., inlldlni.
one man snd one woman, of the local

FIRST WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
All that '.rut between the Penn«yl

County Executive Committee of the
Democratic Party from each election, ^ ^^ i j > t v ^ l w w u „ „ , . „ _ „ - , r „-.... - . ...,
district, for a term of one year, and v a n ( , ^^\\mtA ( o n the east! and ThSj Northeasterly line of Lot 1. Block 428:
two members, one man and one woman. c e n t < r , , n e o f

of the local County Eiecutlve. " —

'ng
line Southeasterly along the Northerly
line of Block 449-1 as shown on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map. ihert
48, to the center Une of Unjoin High-
way; thence 16) Southwesterly along
the center line of Lincoln Highway to
the point of Intersection of same with
prolongation Northwesterly of the

l
Avenue (on th l j thence (71 Boutheaiterly aionn said

the Btar Ea^lr Tract | prly along the center line of Clark
he center line of Wood Ave-
the boundary line between

iCdlaon and Woodhrtiup rownshlpii to
the notnt or place of Beginning

Polling Place: Colnnls Volunteer Fire
Co., Innun Avenue, Colonla.

of
mltt««. of, R<j)ubllcan
each election district for a term of one
year.

Oovemor
State Commltteeman and
State Commttteewoman

from each party
1 Astemblymen
1 Surrotate
2 Members to the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
1 Mayor
3 Township Commltteemen (one from

each Ward)
NOTICE

and " b e t w e e n ' a u n r ( m the
m l l l . w a y between Newnorthi

and Second Street*, and projecting
easterlv to said railroad, and the Perth
Amboy city line (on the south).

Polling Place: Strawberry Hill School,
Woodbrttfge.

FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
AH thst part of the First Ward North

of the dividing line of the City of Perth
Amboy and Woodbridge Township snd
West of the center line of Amboy Ave-

as far North ss the center line of
j drove Street: thence Westerly along

prolongation and BIOHR the Northeast-
erly line of Lot 1. Block 428, to en
angle point; thence 181 Southerly siln
alone the line of f 1. Block 428. to
the Norfherly line of Block 431; thence
(9| Easterly along tre Northerly line of
Block 431 to the Northeast corner of
Lot 548. Block 431. thence (101 South-
erly slong the Easter!1- :i;,e of Lot 548.
Block 431, to the center line of Chain
O'Hlll Road; thence ( In In a general

of Chain o-lllll Road to the m ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^
tlon Westerly of the dividing line be-i p l a 5 , h o w n o n B n M t n
tween Blocks 388-A and W7-O; thence ' brld |, (1 Townshln Tai Ma
HS) 8puthe_arterly__along the_dividing ; NoXasTerTy alSng

•h ip of Woodbridge at his office at any I"" '•"
time between Wednesday. April 17. 1957,
and Thursday, September 26, 1957, on Polling Place: No. II School, Ross

Secretary

Refer To: W-301
NOTICK OF PTIBITf S

TO WHOM rr MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the rownshln of Wood-
Drtdge, held Tuesday. February 19,
1B37. I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, March
5, 1957, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (BSTj In the Com-
mittee Chamber?,. Meir.orlal Municipal
Building. Woodt>ndKC, New Jersey, and
expose stnd ff\\ rtt public sale and to
the highest bidder according, to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to he publicly read
prior to sale, I-ots 48 to 50 Inclusive In
Block 720 on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which »ald lots In said block
will be sold together with, all other

coming General Election on Tuesday. I A j ' t h " ? " n _ o f the First Ward
November 5, 1957, or at Middlesex'n o r t n o f the Heards Brook and
County Board of elections. Citizen
Building, 48 Bayard Btreet. New Bruns-
wick. N. J.. at any time between
Wednesday, April 17, 1957, and Thurs-
day, September 26. 1957, during the

line of Block 450; thenre Southerly
,long the Westerly line of Block 4JO
•o the Northesrly line In Block 449-1.
thence Easterly slong the Northerly
line of Block 449-1 crossing Lincoln
Highway to the Westerly or Northwest-
erly Rlgha of Way line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence Northeaster!
ilong the Westerly or Northwesterly
Right of Way line of the Pennsrlvsnls
Railroad to lt« Intersection with the
bove mentioned boundary line be
ween the City of Runway nnrt tne

Township of Woodbrldge »nd the poln
place of Beginning

BEINO known as a portion or i"s
trict 7. Second Ward to be known a
District 1J. Second Ward.

Polling Place: School No. l«. Outlool
Avenue, Colonla, N. J.

SECOND WARD-SIXTEENTH I»ST.
BBQINNINO at the point of Inter

section of the center line of thi
Port Readlug Railroad with the dlvW
tng line between Edison a»d wood
bridge Townships; thrnce, fioutherl:
along the said dividing line to » poln
In the center line of New Jprsoy State
Highway »1: thence Easterly alont the
center line of New Jersey State HUh-
way #1 to the point of Interjection oi
said center line with the prolongation
Northerly of the dividing line of the
Flr»t and Second Wards; thence South-
erly along said dividing line between
the First and Second Wards to the
center line of the Elizabeth and
Trenton Short Line Railroad; thence
Eftsterlv nlong the center line ot the
Ellzsbeth snd Trenton Short Line
Railroad to the point of Intersection
with the Port Reading Raiirosd; thence
in a general Westerly direction along
the center line of the Port Reading

. . . . . , Railroad to the Intersection of same

TJS »h e , .<! l v l ,d l ,n! ' n e ' »lth the dividing line between Edison
. _ j ,"I a n d i md Woodbrldge Townships the point or

place of Beginning.
Polling Place: School 314, Fords, N. J.

SECOND WARD—ELEVENTH
DISTRICT

BEQINNINO at the point of Intersec-
tion of the Northerly Right of Way
'Ine of the Port Reading Railroad with
'he prolongation Southerly of the cen-
•er line of Elisabeth Avenue; thence

nue to the center line of Washington
Avenue; thence still Northerly along
'he center line of Broome Btreet and
the prolongation Northerly thereof to
the point of Intersection with thp cen-
ter line of Blocks 3M-A and 387-O

V.F.GAL NOTICES

irldge anrt>r!dge ann mr »,.., _.
he point of In'er^ection of salfl renter
Ine nf Duke* Road «-ith the boundary
ine 11, u,,*. .
Ine be'WH-ii OUrk und

Township1., thciifp Westerly along the
lTit*ini! :mp bpf^epn Clark and Wood-
rlditc Towm!!'.'.)1: in ine center line

if The Oirden S!a:e Parkway. Rt. JM;
henc* Suuthvpsterly niona the center

Cltv of Rahwnv and .,_
sh!;> the \m\n> or pUAa of Be^nntnf?

Pnlllng Place: Colohla Clvlt Club.

THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at the Intersection of

the Somherir line of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property with the went-
"lv line of etaten Island Bounderly line
thence. (

LEGAL NOTICES

,f Way to the Right ol \v , -
State Highway Route 21
Northeasterly along thp nich: ,
line of State Hlehway Romp ••; .
Southerly boundary line nt ".
of Rahway; thence En.iterly a,,,.
easterly along the bouncinrv .|, ^
City nf Rahway to t.lip RS|,.,','.
•hence Southeamerlv Along i|H.
River to t i e Westerly \\w nf ."
oimh of Cnrteret; tlieiup Hmr
along the Westerly hounilnr. '
he Borough of Onrieret nnn •
Ine of Blnlr Bond io the ,•,..',

of Homestead Avenue; thenn. •'•

the center line nf n
Avenue to the centrr Hue
street, thence Southerly .,
center line of Ash street in n
llne of Myrtle Avpnup; ihrrir,. '.
Hlonn the center lino of Hvr1 ,
and itx WestPrly prolongation •
bridge Creek; tlicnce Honi!,i-
the WotKlbrldge (̂ reek to ^j,.
Intersection of thp prnluin".'
erly of the outer llnp of N ,
rue thPne Westerly alnni' .
prolongation and tlie cen>r
Nlelson Aveniin lo Ihr reir,..
Rahway Avenue; thenre
along the center line nr » ,\ ,
nue to the center llne of Av . .
thence Westerly andtnenc- .'ll Southwesterly along Stflten

island' Sound to a point, said point 1 , l o n f t n f ctMfi ttnf n f
being the Intersection of the Prolonga- ^ th(, p 0 , n l o f ,n [ P r w , .M
firln irasterlv of the Center Inle of gujterly Right of Way n,

of Staten Island Sound;
Northwesterly along the prolongation
of the Center line of Central Street.
Kasterfy and the Center line of Cen-

t..—, ,„ t h , Center line ofthe Center line
Avenue; thence. (31 Bouth
slong the Center line of

trnl Street, to
Sewsren Avenvii

"waren Avenue to the Center line of _
Olen Cove Avenue, thence 14) North-! DOVJJnl,11.VI ,
westerly along the Center line ol O en O f o r g M A T e n H ( 1 d l R t R n t
Cove Avenue and th,e P™'0"^'10? fret from U. 6. Highway
thereof Northwesterly Jo th« OenWt 1 . . . . .

place of beginning.
BBINO a portion of thp p ,.

District Five, tfl be kns>,v,
Wnrd. Fifth Dlstrlrt.

Polling Place: First \iii 1
Avenel Street, Avenel, N. I

THIRB WARD-SIXTH l ) |M i
BEOINNINO at a

f m / o i woodbrldge Cf»ek; thence (51
in a Oensrsl Northerly —* "-"•»"
erly direction'along th(
Woodbrldee Creek to a ̂ ,.- -• ••• - • nortnweiieny along tne crn-

ctlon of the prolongation Westerly . ̂ oodbrldge Avenue to the .

gy
n o r t n , r l y , ] o n f t • „ ; i.

Highway Route No 1 in 1
llne of Woodbrldge \venn.
northwesterly along the

n a Oen.r.l Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction-along the cei.ttr line of
Woodbrldse Creen to a point of Inte -
section of the prolongation Westerly
of the Oihter line of « / " ' ' * " " " ; of U. 8. Highway Rou'e ~
with thf Center line of Woodbrwge northeaiiterly alone the CPI, ,
;-reek: ihence («i Southeasterly along ' n a H l K h w l l T Route N,,

of Myrtle Avenue to the Center line of , Ral lway; thence wenterly n'l,-
Ash 8treet; thence. (71 Northeasterly solnhprly bovindary line of r .
along thf center line of Ash 3 t r " ' Rahway to the" centpr i;,,,.
with !he Center llne of Hoi«este«d A»e- Q f o n ! e , Avenue, thencr m,,r
nue; thence, 18) Southeasterly (long the ,outiie»alerly along centpr ;::
Center line of Homestead Avenue to f j r o r R e , Avinue to the pnur
he Center llne of'Blalr Road; thence. o ( beginning

, , : , : to the point of Intersection of aaid line
Southwesterly along the center line of | , 0 , n f r P n t p r „„,. 0 , w , h 8 t t
Elizabeth Avenue and the prolong* ,m t S h l

„„„ , , „ , - , , . . „ . , Elizabeth Avenue and the proiongatl.m , t n e n c e Southerly and Southwesterly
which latter date the registration books , s ^ j WARD-FOURTH DISTRICT ' ^ L R O ' W ffne'of fhe'pon'neirt.11 i " l 0 n g t h P c e n t e r l l n e o f W o n h S t r e e t

will be closed until after the_ forth-: A ] | ( h f t f n g n flf t h a ̂ ^ W a r ( , M a K | with the R.aW. Llneof the Port Reid- 8 n d t n e p r o i o n g M lon Southwesterly oft _
Railroad; thence (15) Westerly

d P R d R i l d

day, Septembr . ,
following hours: Dally, except Satur-
day, from 9 A. M. to 4 P M.. or at the
Office of the Middlesex County Board
of Elections, Perth Amboy National
Bank Building, Perth Amboy. N J

the center line ot Amboy
Avenue.

Falllnr Place: High School

FIRST WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad (on the east) and the
center line of Amboy Avenue (on the
west) and the center line of Freeman
Street (on the north) end (on the

of the dividing line between the Town-
ships of Woodbrldge and Edison;
thence (16) Northerly along said dlvld- •
Ing llne between Townships to the |

Notice of change of residence or; south) by a line drawn parallel with
application for transfer of registration J Oreen Street and 100 feet north of the
ahall be made either by written request, northerly "ne thereof.
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections on forms
provided by Bald Municipal Clerk or by
calling In person at the Office of the
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
Election »t 46 Bayard Street, New
Brunswick, N J., or at the Office of the
Mlddlesei County Board of Elections,

Polling Place: High School.

FIRST WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center line of Berry 8trtet with Wood-
bridge Creek and running, thence
northerly along the center line of Berry
Street and along the center line of

Perth Amboy National Bank Building, | Rahway Avenue to the center Une of

g y
cenleT line of Worth Street to Ita

falong the said Port Reading Rallruad 1 intersection of the Northerly line of
Right of Way line to the intersection 1 t h e P o r l R e H dmK Railroad; thence
. . i t _ J ._.J .__ , . „ . . • Westerly along the Right of Way line of

• • - • - • • - to1 the point

H » . I N O " » U S i l ?'

" " 8 e C O n*

Perth Amboy, N. J., up to and Includ-
ing September 26, 1857.

NOTICK
Is hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Board in and for the Township

SUMMAitY OF AUDIT
February 12. 1»5T

Board of Fire Cominla&lonari
Fire District No. 11
Woodbrlclgfi Township
Iselln, New Jersey
Gentlemen:

As requested, I have completed an audit ot the C M D Becelpto and Dis-
bursements of the Board from the records oi the Treasurer and the Financial
Secretary.

The dish balance as at January 31, 1957, was confirmed direct to me by
the Depositaries and was reconciled with the record*.

The transactions for the year ended January 31, 1MT, for both the Operating
Account and the New Flrehouse Account are tummariEed as follows:

OPERATTKa ACCOUNT
RECEIPTS AND DXBBUBSXMBNTS

Balance February 1, 1956 ...
Appropriation 1958
Miscellaneous Income

•19.910.00
578*9

Total Receipts -

Total Balance and Receipts

$ 1.292.64

20.438.59

$21,781.23

the Woodttrldge~Cfirteret Road, thence
easterly along the center line of the
Wondbrldge-Carteret Road to Wood-
bridge Creek, thence southerly along
Woodbridge Creek to the point or place

f beginning.
Polling Place: Memorial Municipal

Building.

FIRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
AH that part of the First Ward south

of Hoard's Brook and West of the cen-
ter Une of Amboy Arenue, as far south
as the center line of Orove street:
thence Westerly to the center line of
Mattlson Btreet; thence Northerly along
:he center Une of Mattlson Street to
the center line of Main Btreet: thence
Westerly along the center line of Main
Street to the dividing line of the First
and Second Wards.

Polling Place: No. 11 School, Ross
Street

SECOND WARD-FIRST DISTRICT
Comprising all of Keaabey. All of

the Ward ooutn of Lehtgh Valley Rail-
road tracks.

Polling Place: Keasbey School.

Commissioners' and Clerical Salaries . » 1,010.00
Ptremen's Compensation _ - 1,471.00
Engineer and Housemen's Compensation - J 3 B 1 *
Insurance and Treasurer's Bond „_
Legal and Audit Fees
Illuminating Gas and Electric
Fuel Oil
Gasoline and Oil
Truck Repairs _ _.,
Flrehouse Maintenance
Supplies and Equipment
Advertising and Printing „
Alarm System „.._ _ 2,9*358
Principal and Intereat^-Flre Truck Bond Issue „ 1,180.00
New Flrehouse Fund _ _ - 1,400.00
Miscellaneous ,. _ 387.21
Wa(er nnd Hydrant Charges

(Includes Provision of $2,129.84) _ 8.550.9J

Total Disbursements
Balance January 21, 1957

Total Disbursements and Balance .

8F.COND WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center Une of the LehlRh Valley Rail-
road with the center line of Florida
drove Road, thence northerly alon?
center line of Florida Grove Road to
the Intersection of center of Florida
Orove Road, with the center line of
West Pond Road, thence westerly along
the center Hue of West Fond Road to a
point, said point being the Intersection
of the center line of West Fond Road
with a Une drawn 400 feet westerly
from and parallel to Pennsylvania Ave-
nue as laid out, thence southerly along
said line to a point. The northeast cor-
ner of property belonging to St. Mary's
Church and also the northwect corner
of property known as Washington
Heights, thence southerly along the
boundary line of Washington Heights

VlSM ftnl1 chur<:n property to a corner of
"? same, thence easterly along said

7k. X, boundary line to a corner of same,
• ° '* thence southerly along said boundary

Ing line between townships to H » N O » lU
center line of Unlontown or Middlesex Ond Wwd K
It Essex Turnpike, said point being also ward District 11
the Intersection of Middlesex tt Essex I p o l j l n , p i , r . . „ , „ „ „ „ „ „ „
Turnpike with the center line of Wood street iseUn-N j ! '
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road; thence1 ' u n* "' *•
(17) Westerly along the center line of
Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road
to the point or place of beginning.

BEING part of District 6 In the Sec-
ond Ward to be known as Second
Ward, Dlctrict e.

Polling Place: Fire House, Green
Street, IieUn, N. 1.

SECOND WARD-8EVENTII DUTBICT
BEGINNING at a point In the canter

line of 8t. George's Avenue where same
Is Intersected by the Port Reading
Railroad; thence Northerly along the
center line of St. Oeorge's Avenue,
Rt #4. t.o the boundary line between
Woodbrldge Township and file City of
Rahway which line Is also the county
line between Middlesex and Union;
thence along said county Une In a
Northwesterly dltettlori to its Intersec-
tion with ' the Easterly line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Right of Way;
thence Southwesterly along the East-
erly line of the Pennsylvania Rallraad
Right of Way to tlie point of Intersec-
tion with the Northerly or Northeast-
erly line of Block 428; thence South-
easterly along said prolongation and
along the Northeasterly line of Lot 1.
Block 428 to an angle point; thence
Southerly still along the Une of Lot 1,
Block 428 to the Northerly line of Block
431; thence Easterly along the North-
erly line of Block 431 to the Northeast
corner of Lot 548, Block 431; theuce
Southerly along the Easterly line of
Lot 548. Block 431. to the center line
of Chain O'Hlll Road; thence, in a

general Easterly direction alon? the
center line of Chain O'Hlll Road to

SECOND WARD—TWELFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of Inter-

section of the Northerly Right of Way
Line of the Port Reading Railroad with
the prolongation Southerly of the cen-
ter line of Worth Street: thence North-
erly nr Northeasterly along said pro-
longation and the center line of Worth
Street to the point of Intersection of
the said center line of Worth Street
with the Northerly line of the Develop-
ment known as Westbury. Section #3:
thence Southeasterly along the North-
erly line of said Section S3. Westbury
Development, and the Southarly line
of Blocks 304-K. 394-J and the pro-
longation of said Une. Southeasterly to
the Northwesterly Right of Way Line of
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
Southwesterly alonu the said Right of
Way Line to the point of Intersection
"'Hh the dividing line between Lot 1.
Block 396-BB and Lot 1, Block 405-BB;
thence Northwesterly to the point of
intersection of the Westerly Hue of the
Elizabeth and Trenton Railroad, now
Public Service, with the Southwesterly
line of Lot 42, Block 396-R; thence In
a general Southwesterly direction along
the Westerly line f th E l i b h

SECOND WARD^-SEVENTEENTH piST
BBaiNNINO at the point of Intersec-

tion of the center line of the New
Jersey 8tate Highway £l and the
dividing line between Woodbrld^e and
Edison Townships; thence, southerly
along the said dividing line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships to
the center line of the New Jersey
Turnpike; thence easterly along the
center line of the New Jersey Turnpike
to the Intersection of the dividing
line between the 1st and 2nd Wards and
said center line of the New Jersey
Turnnlke; thence northerly dloni; said
dividing line between the 1st and
2nd Wards to the center line of the
New Jersey State Highway #1; thence
westerly along the center line of New
Jersey Stae Highway #1 to the point
of Intersection with the dividing line
between Edlsor. and Woodbrldge Town-
ships and the point or place of Be-
ginning.

Being a portion of the Second Ward
District Seventeen, to be known as
Second Ward, Seventeenth District.

Polling Place: ??

he pro'.o:mgntton and the Center line M, l therly boundary line

|9I Northemterly along the Center line
of Blair Ro«d to the point of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between

of the
its

g
Elizabeth

SECOND WARD—EIGHTEENTH DIST.
BEGINNING at the point of Inter-

section of the center line of Inman
Avenue with the boundary line be-
tween Edison and Woodbrldge Town-
ships; thence Northerly along the said
boundary Une to the intersection of
Bald boundary Une with the boundary
line between Clark Township, Edison
Townshlo and <Woodbrldge Township;
thence Easterly along the dividing line
between Clark and Woodbrldge Town-
shls to the center line of the Garden
State Parkway. Rt. #4; thence South-
westerly along the center line of the
Garden State Parkway. Rt. #4 to the
Intersection of ths Center Une of Icninn
Avenue; thence Westerly along the
centerllne of Inman Avenue to the

of same with the boundary

with the Northerly line of the Port j
Reading Railroad; thence Westerly In 1

roliin« Place: Avenet I'lreh,,.,

« t . . ™ - , THIRD WARD, SEVENTH HIM
the Township of WocKtbrtdje and the: BEOINNINO ftt a point -,
Borouuh of Carteret; thence. (10) , r l v l l n e 0 ( 8 l a l < , n | , |a n ( 1 ;s;
Easterly and Southeasterly diong said j t ne i a m c ia intersected by' • •
Boundary line across the Central Rail- ; tT\y n n c of the Port Re.nl'.
road to the point of Interjection of | rjock Property; thenre 11, "•.
said Boundary line with the prolong- , erly along the Boutlierlv ••'
tlon Northeasterly of the Center line ^ o r t Reading Railroad I),,,',
of Turner Street; thence. (Ill South- to the point of InterwM,:
westerly along the said prolongation same with the prolomni",
and the Center line of Turner Street j westerly of the Center llnV ,' •
and the prolongation Southwesterly of i street; thence (2i Norther, •
the'Center We1 or Turner 8trt*t"to ttie i rhe prolommton ftoiulnu .
point of Intersection of the wine with the Center line and the ,,-,
the Southerly line of Port Reading Northeasterly of the & „ • , ,
Railroad Dock Yards; thence. (12) — • . . . . . . .
Southeasterly along the Southerly line
of the Port Reading Dock Property
to the Westerly llne of Staten Island
Sound and the Point or place of be-
ginning,

rolling Place: Fort Ktadins School.

THIRD WARD—SfcCONu DISTRICT
BEGINNDfG at a point In St. Georges

Avenue where same Is intersected by
the Port Reading Railroad, and from
said beginning point running northerly
along the center line of St. Georges
Avenue to a point being 100 feet east
of C. S. Highway Route No. 1: thence
northerly along a Une which Is 100 feet
easterly and parallel to U. 8. Highway
Route No. 1 to a point In the center
line of Woodbrldge Avenue; thence
northerly along the center line of
Woodbrldge Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center line of U. 8. Highway
Route No. 1, thence northerly along
center llne ot U. s . Highway Route
No. 1 to the Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence southerly along the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to ths Port Reading
Railroad; thence westerly along the
Port Reading Railroad to the point or
place of beginning.

Polling place: School No. 4, Ayenel
Street, Avenel, N. 1.

THIRD WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising Sewaren.
Polling Place: Sewaren School.

THIRD WARDr-FOURTH DISTRICT
Including all the ward south of Port

Railing RallfflBrt. and, west of. Wood-
hrldge Creek.

Polling Place: Barren Library (Wood
bridge).

Turner Street to the Point
tlon of the same with tl.c
line between Woodbr;-I^e ;
snd the Borough of Carter' •
3) Southeasterly along MIM •
ne to the Center llne of \v

Carteret Road; theDce I4i iii
Southerly direction aloiir •
Boundary line to the Poln- •
section with the Northerly nr ,\ ,
line of Staten Island Bnn:i,i
51 In a General wester/.

along the said Sound to 111-
line of the Port Reading Hui:
Property end Point or Pin.. •
ginning.

Polling Place — Hagajn;<n ;i
School

Townships the point or place of Be-

•21,781.3

NEW PIRJtHOUSB AOOODWT
RECEIPTS AND D S B C R S m B I T S

Sale of Flrehouse Bonds
Transfer from New Flrehouse Fund _
Note Payable - -
Miscellaneous _

Total Receipts

Payments to Contractors , $52,347.33
Note1 and Interest Payment Y 15,041,05
Insurance

Total Disbursements
Balance January 31, 1957

Total Disbursements and Balance .

129.00

thence southerly along _.
line of said property to the center line
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence east-
erly along center line of New Bruus-

SS4 946 79' w l c l J Avenue, to the center Hue of
«'«n'as Pennsylvania Avenue, aa later out south

nf New Brunswick Avenue, thence
southerly along Une of said Pennsyl-
vania Avenue to the center of the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad, thence easterly
along the center line of Lehlgh Valley
Railroad .to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Polling Place: Hopclawn School.

SECOND WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising southern Pords. All that

:rsot lying north of the Lehlgh Valley|«7.513.98
8.913.42

I.-L. 2/21, 28/57

SUMMARY OF AUDIT

(78,427.40

iraot lying north of e y
Railroad tracks west of Crows Mill

d and south oi King George's Post

fully submitted,
CK K. KUMN, JR
»*.»."- »coouDUmt

i, New J«i*7

February « . 1857
Boord of Fire Commlealoturi
tin District No. 12
Woodbridge Townahlp
ColoiUfl, New Jersey
Qurtlemen: .

At requested, I hiVs completed an audit Of the Ouh Receipt* and Dlsbfrte-
jnenta of the Board from the Treasurer's records.

The cash balance of $2,037.01 at »t December 31. IBM, was confirmed direct
to me by the bank and w»i reconciled with ttie rewrda of ths Treasurer.

The transactions tor the p»rtod Hay p . 1»M, to December 31, 1KW, ire sum-
marized us follows:

B4KWTB AJTD
•Appropriation 1055-1956 *•».,
.fll» Apparatus Bonds payable
Roto Payable t , ,
Mtacellaneout Income

»20,884.3fl
10,113.00
1,000.00

10.49

Total Receipts

Statutory 8aUrl

bWU ranee
M»|jt
Stfoline

„ _ $ 1.S03JI
ttaem«nr« Compensation , ...,._ l.UMJS
¥-„,,.„„« 1.400.M

Oil
1,100.00

100.40
1,011.8*.Maintenance of Trucks and" Equipment I,UIIJ»

"-itton and Advertising .'. 376.74
piles, Chtmlciils and gqulpmeat ],Ml.s3

Tjpiwne , T f~, (W-JO
«al Fee« ... 1 —••• - f 1».W
ipital Expenditures WBS - ;.-. J0,IM.3J
It* Payment , „., , _. '•KS??Oaptti

M«te Payment .,., ,,.-,
SllaoeHttneous interent +....»j < I ;••"

1 Wnclpal oa Bond iBiuf -4; •'• —
.Interest on Bond Isw* ••

Total pisburiementa
Prevision for Water «w4

Leaa: Deflolt far lbs ttrtod .,

DlkburtnuienU ISd Deflctt

107.41
3JM40

M9.74

Road.
Polling Plwe; Fords rirehou»e, Corrl-

elle gtrc«t, Fords.

SECOND WARD-FOURTH DISTRICT
Cooinrlstag centrol Pords. All that

tract lying north of King Oeorge's Pout
Road, lying between the Kdtson Town-
ship line and the boundary of the First
Ward, Bud lying south of a northerly
boundary described as follows:

Beginning at a point In the Edison
Une 100 feet north of the northerly
Una of Fifth Btreet; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Fifth Btreet
crossing Qrant Avenue to the northerly
Une ot Pords T«rac« No. 1; thence
northerly along the same to an angle;
thvice easterly along a northerly line
of 'ords Terrace, No. 1. to the center
of M.VJ Avenue; thence northerly along
the center of Mary Avenue, to » point
100 fetft north ot the northerly Una of
Pitman Avenue, thence easterly and
100 feet ro Poplar Street, and continu-
ing in, the wine course u> the boundary
of the First Ward.

Polling PlacV Old forda Kiho»l No. 7,
Kinc George's* «oad.

8KCONI) WARD-WTH 1>1»TWCT
BEGINNING at the pol»t ol intersec-

V « of the Hew
d l v l d l l " ! l l u e

rt»*"'e«n Rrf|son and Wooi^Jrldge Town-
ships; thence southerly aloux th«'-dl*ld-
Ing line between Idlson and Wood-
bndge Townships croulng Mali? fitreet,
•vergroen Avenue and Wlfdwood Avenue
to a point 100 feet north of the n'Wth-
erly line of Klfth Street measures » l

rlgbt annles to Fifth Street; thau':e
easterly parallel with Vtfth Street mi1

100 feet north thereof trowius Cord
Avenue and Oraut Aveoue to a point
••-. tr>» .,.»,tefiv Hi\e of Fords Terrace
Ml; theuce uorliiea*tbr}y alontj the
line uf Fordt Terrain fll crowlnj I.ln-
deu Avetme to an uiidle point In said
Fords Terrace #1 Hue; thence ea»Urly
psraliol wltl. Woodlsud Av«nu« oloug
the Une of Fords Terrain #1 to the
center llue of Mary Avenuo; Iliance
northerly alont; the center llne of Mary
Avenue to u polut 100 feel north ot
the northerly Una ot Pttinuii Avenue:
thence easterly parallel with Pltmau
Avenue and log feet uwth ot taute

the prolongation Westerly of the divid-
ing line between Blocks 388-A and
387-O; thence Southeasterly along the
dividing line between Blocks 388-A,
387-Q, M8-B and 387-H to the South-
east side of Henry Place as shown on
Sheet #50, Woodbrldge Township Tax
Map; thence Northeasterly along ihe
dividing line between Blocks 387-H, 385,
387-1 and 394-0 to a point antl corner,
said corner being the Southeast corner
of Lot 11, Block 387-1; thencB South-
easterly along the Northerly line of
Development known as Westbury, Sec-
tion #1, mid the Southerly line of
Blocks 394-K, 394-J, and the prolonaa-
tlon of said line, Southeasterly to the
Northwesterly Right of Way line of the
Port Reading Railroad; thence Nortn-
easterly along the Westerly line of the
Port Reading Railroad Right of Way
to the center line of 8t. George's Ave-
nue and the point or place of Be-
ginning.

BEING the remaining portion of
Second Ward, Seventh District, to be
known as Second Ward, Seventh Dis-
trict.

Polling Place: School No. 2, Outlook
Avenue, Colonla, N. 1.

SECOND WARD—EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point ln the East-

erly Right of Way line of the New
Jeraey Garden State Parkway, Rt. #4,
with the Westerly line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Right of Way; thence
Northerly and Northeasterly along the
Right of Way Une of the said Parkway.
Rt. #4, to the center line of New Dover
Road; thence Easterly and Southeast-
erly alonu the center line of New Dover
Road to the point ot Intersection of
same with the prolongation Northerly
of the easterly line of Block 479-P;
thence Southerly along the Easterly
Une of Block 470-K to the point of
Intersection of same with the Northerly
line of Block 447-L; thence Easterly
along the Northerly line of Block 447-L
to the center line of Middlesex Avenue;
thence Southerly and Boutheasterly
along tlie center line of Middlesex Ave-
nue to the Weiterly Right of Way line
of tile Pennsylvania Railroad Rluht of
Way; thence Southwesterly along the
Westerly llue of the Peuursylvaiiia Rail-
road Riant of Way Hue to Its liiiersec-

the point or place ot Beginning.
BEING part of District #6 and a

small portion of Dlstrlrt #7, Second
Ward, to be known ae Second Ward,
District 12,

Polling Place: School No. 6, Green
Street, IseUn, N. i.

THIRD WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at the point ot Inter

section of the center line of Avene
Street with the Easterly Right of Way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence Northerly along the Easterly

SECOND WARD—NINETEENTH DIST.
BEOINNINO at the point of Inter-

section of the center line of Inman line of the Pennsylvania Railroad Eight i.-L. 2 21. 28, 57

THIRD WARD—EIGHTH M •
BEGINNING at a point In

sylvanla Railroad where snn,
sected by the Port Readim
and from said beginning ;•.
Northerly along the Pennsv.
road to the center line
Street; thence Southeasterly
erly along the center ur.r
Street to th$ center Hue "
Avenue; thence Southeriv
center line of Railway A'.•••:.
center llne of Nlelson AM:
Southeasterly along ttie r.:.
Nlelson Avenue to the v.
CWefc; thence In a Souths
tlon along the center line '
bridge Creek to the North'r
the Port Reading Railr...
Westerly along the Nortb-r
the Port Reading Ruling:
Rahway Avenue to the [ V
section ol the said Port l;> .
road with the Pennsylvania
and the point or place nf i:

BEING a portion of T: :
Fifth District, to be ktiv*:j
Ward Eighth District.

Polling Plate: First Vil
Avenel Street, Avenel, V 1

B. J. DUMii'i
Clerk of !!:•
Of

,VH

8
BEGINNING

tion of the center
Jersey Turnpike with ti
rt»*"'e«n Rrf|son and Wo

road Right of Way Una to Its
tion with the Easterly Une of the New
Jersey Btate Parkway, Rt. #4 and the
point or place of Beginning.

BEING u portion of the Second Ward,
Eighth District, to bo known as Second
Ward, Blghth District.

Pulling- Place: School Na. 15, Perthtng
Avenue, Iselln.

SECOND WARD—NINTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

.enter Une of the Lehlgb Valley Rail-
road and center Hue of Crows Mill
Road, thence northerly along center
line Of Crows Mill Road to the center
line of King George Road, thence east-
erly along center line of King George
Road to center line ot Weat Fond Jjtoud,
thence easterly along center Hue of
West Pond Road to a point, said point
being the Intersection of center Une
of West Pood Road with a llne drawn
parallel to and 400 teet westerly from
Pennsylvania Avenue, aa laid out,
thenoe southerly along said line to a
point. The northeast corner to property
belonging to St. Mary's church and
also the uortbweit corner of property
known a* Washington Heights, theuce
eoutherly along boundary llue of Watili-
Ui#tou Heights aud. Church property to
a iWlier of same, thenoo easterly along
a«ld boundary Hue to a comor qf liimc,
thence southerly along aald boundary
of aald property to ttui center llue of
New Brunswick Avenue, thence easterly
along ceutar llne ot New Brunswick
Avenue to "to center llue of Fcnnayl-
vanla Avenue, »» laid out MJUIIJ hi New
Bruntwlck Avenue, thence southerly
a)on< line of said Pennsylvania Ave-
nue to the eenter line of the»*jeW(h

R i l d thence westerly aluni{

SECOND WARD—THIRTEENTH
DISTRICT

TGINNINa st Uie point of Inter-
section of the Westerly Right of Way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad with
the center line of Wood Avenue or
Mutton Hollow Road; thence North-
easterly along the Right of Way llne of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the West-
erly Right ot Way line of the New
Jeraey Garden State Parkway, Rt. #4;
thence ID a general Northerly direction
along the Westerly Right of Way line
of said Parkway. Rt. #4, to the point
of Intersection with the center line of
James Place: thence Westerly along the
center Une of James Place to Its Inter-
section with the center line ot Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road; thence
Southerly and Southeasterly along the
center line of Wood Avenue or Mutton
Hollow Road to the Westerly Right of
Way line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way and the point or place
of Beginning.

BEING a portion of Second W-<rd,
Eighth District, to be known as Second
ward. Thirteenth District.

Polling Place: School #15, Pershluf
Avenue, lielln, N. 1.

SECOND WARD—FOURTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
section with the center line of Wood
Avenue, or Mutton Hollow Road with
the center Une of James Place; thence,
Northerly along the center line of Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road, the
boundary Une between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships to a point 100 feet
soufh of the Southerly line of New
Dovtr Road; thence Easterly parallel
with New Dover Road and 100 feet
south from same to a point In the
Westerly line of the New Jeraey State
Parkway, Rt. #4; thence Southerly
along the Westerly Right of Way line
of eald Parkway, Rt. #4, to the polat
of Intersection with the center Une of
James Place; thenqe Westerly along the
renter line of Jam&i Place to the center
llne of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Road to the point or place of Be-
ginning.

BEING a portion ot the Second Ward.
Eighth District, to be known at Second
Ward, Fourteenth District.

Polling Place: Harduij Avenue, Fire-
house, IKUO, N. i.

nue to the eenter line o * (
Valley Railroad, thence westerly aluni{
th* < w t « Uoe of fceliUb ViUey Ball-

SECOND WARD—FIFTIENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point ID the West-
erly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way where .the same Is Inter-
sected by the dividing line between
the City of Rahway and the Township
of Woodbrldge; thence Northwesterly
nlong wild dividing line between thd
Township of Woodbridge and t|»e Cltj*
of Kariwuy to the intersection of the
satnu with the prolongation Northeast-
erly 1/ the dividing line between Blocks
462 and 4U3; thence Southwesterly along
thr dividing llue between Block* 463
and 463 to an angle point ln same;
t/miH-c Westerly still along said dlvld-
liig line and the dividing line between
Block* 403, 4W-8 and 489-R, and the
itlvldljiK llne between Blocks 404, 483-L
unit 468-M to the Northeast corner 0'
Block 467; thence Southerly along the
Easterly line of Block 407 to the South-
east corner of said Block; thence West-
erly alunu tint Southerly line ol Block
497 to the Southwest corner of same;
tlieuce mill Westerly along the South-
erly line of Blocks 473-R, 47J-S. 47J-T.
473-U, 473-V. 473-W, 4.73-X. 473-T,
474-0 and 474-B to the New Jersey
Statt Parkway, Rt. #4; thence continu-
ing Westerly across the New Jersey
State Parkway, Rt. #4 , and »lou* the
Southerly line of Block* 474-A, ftg-A,
4U6-E ond 4W-A to the Easterly u w
of Bdgewood Avenue; thence still West.1
erly And approximately ln the center

ot Oluk Place to tha center Uw

t/

toaster
UTES

tS I

p T t by putting uie to work more aud more.

Tin paid only peunieb an hour —to save
I

you hours of work — tp bring you hours of

enjoyment und relaxation,.

VOOIEUCIIICSEIIVANI1

/A-V

SiliiS.£l^atiiifiiaii,'.
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Low, Low Prices Pius
S.&H. Green Stamps

Your choice of over 1500 items. See them now at vour con-
veniently^ located S.&H. stomp redemption center! Fine gifts
for your home and family.

GROCERY VALUES

Save on HEINZ
Famous Foods

HEINZ
Chicken Noodle or

Cream of Mushroom

SOUP
6--89'

HEINZ
BAKED

BEANS
Vegetarian or With Pork

2 16 oi.
can.

HEINZ
Fresh Cucumber

PICKLES
2 " 43*

TOMATOES
Ideal Fancy
Hand Packed Mm

c a n ° '

CHERRIES
—^m cans • • ^M

Ideal Fancy
Red Sour Pitted

Sunshine Cookies
Your Choice

39eVienna Fingers, 14%-pz. pkg.
Oatmeal Cookies, 16-ox. pkg.
Macaroon Cookies, 16-oz. pkg.

Jumbles, 16-oz. pkg.

******* *******
* ALL ACMES OPEN LATE *
* WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY •

* * * * * * * • • * • , * • •
Fresh, Tender, Lean

PORK LOINS
Portion

All cut from top-quality, tender young porkers. Rich in vitamins and so healthful! Serve with

Ideal applesauce or Ideal sauerkraut for an added treat! A meal the entire family will enjoy!

Scree Pork Loin with Kraut and Applesauce

Ideal Fancy Sauerkraut 2 ":,' 35c | Ideal Fancy Applesauce 2 "•" 33c
Lancaster Brand " U . S. Choice" Beef

CHUCK ROAST Ib. 35
Depend on Acme's Lancaster Brand Chuck Roast to put "smile appeal" in every pot roast meal you serve.

Lancaster Brand " U . S. Choice" Boneless

Cross-Rib Roast,k. 69c
None finer at any price! From finest corn-fed beef!

Lancaster Brand Sliced

Bacon t 35c:,. 67c

FROSTED SEAFOOD FEATURES

TASTE 0 ' SEA

Fillet of Pollock
TASTE 0 ' SEA

French Fried Scallops
Fancy Jumbo Shrimp

Ib.
pkg.

7-ox.
pkg.

Ib.

27c

49c
99c

Produce at its Best!
California Iceberg

Lettuce 2 25
Serve a tasty salad with Hom-De-Lite mayonnaise.

Fancy New Jersey

Sweet Potatoes 3 25(

U. S. No. 1 Maine Russet

Potatoes 2 »?,t» 4 9
Rome Beauty Apples
Fresh Tossed Salad 2 35c

Acme Dairy Favorites
Rindless Extra Sharp

Cheese ib 7 9
Grade A. Aged one and o half years for rtal tangy flavor!

Ideal Sliced Swiss

Cheese 39
Grocery, Dairy, Frosted Food Prim Effrctin Through Wed., Feb. 27th;

all other price* effectlv* through 8st., Feb. 23

Bakery Special

Cherry Pies
Virginia Lee

large size 49 Family
Sue $1.19

Cherry Cream Party Layer 69<
Supreme Poppy Seed

BREAD 2 ,.
Save 3c! Special this week! Oven fresh!

Wide Variety of Frozen Foods
Big Economy Sixel Ideal

Orange Juice 2 49C
Each can makes three pints!

French's Buttered

Beef Steaks 2 :r 59
DAIRYCRE5T Charry Vanilla or Chirry

Ice Cream half
follon 89

Route 1 and Green St. Circle, ISELIN, N. J. -
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oodbridge Cagers, St. Mary's to Clash Saturday Night
Wbriclge Gains
)untv Track Title

Lisrinski Stars
LAWRENCFVII IE - Wbod-
•Idgf Hi?h S hrxil surprised tne

il ti'tck 'voii'l and stunned
lew B'i:n'••.>. irk. the perrental

crs by winning the fifth
.nniifll MidiII'"->; County Indoor

ck ci'niTipinn'iiip Bt Uiwrmcfo
» R'liOil F.dd House. The
•row '*'!i- handed the 1957 j

'own uftei collecting 26 points.
New Brunswick, which won the

;four pr'-vious meets, tied for * e -
,d plai-f -A-ith p.-rth Amboy with

points Hi''ir,,ind Park scored
to cop tin- third slot and *a«

Jollowd by St PPtpm 5 4 . Car-
•et 3. :'iid M'-tuchen 1- '
Coac'n I-on Gabriel's squad was

jjJBt peak form, takinj three first,
ilaces dm in« the eight event!

it, w!:i:-h wns one of the bent1

| |n recent yean. Andy LiscHMkl,
Junior :uul a promising football

layer, WHS ;h" lone double winner
mem the j'TOup of competitors.

won b»-]i the 60 yard hlsh and
hurdl-s. His time of 7.6 ln

he low.1 *:;'• :i second off the meet
:cord
Pat Cunningham, another Jun-

with a bright future, won the
yard dash in 6.5. His time was
new mee' record. However.

Gene Ciirmichael of Car-
•et iind Cjiiningham set new
,rks when they ran their quali-

fying heats in 6.4.
Walt Gros>. the Woodbridge dte-

tance runnnr. won a few valuable
points for his- squad when he

red second to Jim Burke «f
[Hand Park in the mile run.

Be was nipped at the tape by i
Inches Joe Fritsche, another

Barron junior, took
in the 440 yard dash. |

( ) V M M * Double Win j
Penh Amboy was the lone squad

Rjto take two first places behind the

INDOOR STANDOUT

fK.Teff.Tlf, tttPOOR
AXl/tA AIR.

- By Aim Mov«r \c. t ^ » w / .

; SM James Winner
iln First-Half Plav
In Junior League

fiowlers Aid March of Dimes

FINAL FIBSt HALT STANDING*
W L

St J«m«' 8 0
Scrwno's Cities Service 5 I
Woodbridfe Demoni 3 4
ffapelewn Indians 2 6
BertohM Brothers l 6

OWritabi V, Km§ f-lmu I ^ M

Rams Cop First-Half Crown
In Fords Basketball Loop

TEAM

Dons
jjSarrons. Russ Patochko romped Flyers
fiU> victory in the 440, while Vlnce! Dukes
|Adamkiewicz was an easy win in
|ilW high jump. Coach Leo Klein's

per missed the 6' 1-5/8" rec-
fotA when lie cleared the bar with
gjlttle effort at 5'8".

Bonnie Hill of New Brunswick
ton the shot put event with a 43'

,, while Bill D#vls of St. Peter'l
in lop form win the 880 yard

New Brunswick no doubt lost
Will Watkins,

STANDINGS
W

1
1
1

FORDS^-The first-half cham- l ln ! , pomtg
plonshlp in the Our Lady of Peace Ielun ^e
Junior Holy Name Basketball ^-12 The „ _
League was settled this week when ;u p Wlth 1 6 ' | n t s r^fe
the Rams no.sed out the Dons by a i o d ^ s e n d t h e Dmg
57-82 score in a well-played game ; 2 8 . 2 p a t t h e h a l f

16. rcspe:tively. Greiza pinpointed
L ei^ht field goals and one tree throw
0 through the hoops, while Jablonski
2 hit with seven shots from the
2 floor and two fouls.
2: Action during the first quarter

i was torrid with both teams match-
points all the way and as a

wound up even at
The Rains' attack perked

WOODBRnJOE — Undefeated
st lomei' officially won the Rec-
reation Junior League first half
championship this week and they
aKompltahe* the feat in spectac-
ular fashion by soundly trouncing
B»rto»»ttil Brothers of Port Read-
ing, 66-6.

Eddie Ballo, the St. James' for- \
vfirt, w*£ n«er better in leagu«
competition thU season, collecting
21 pvinti Vr way of 10 field goals
ind three free throws. His team-
mate, Arty Finn, reaped second!

place honors with 14 cluster*. |
The best Port Reading could do i

against the sturdy St. James1 de- j
fetwt was link three field goals.
one In each of the second, third
ind fourth quarters The cham-
pions ran up their lofty total with
23 point* in the first period, 17 In
the second, 12 in the third and H
in the fourth.

tn one other final first-half con-
test, the Woodbridge Demons
rambled over the Hopelawn In-
dians, 24-9, in a game played at
<he Barron AvrtTUe gym.

Hopelawn actually enjoyed the
:dge during the first half, outscor-
inf the Demon*. 7-1, before the

ftime cast period. However, the
Indians injected some spirit into
the attack throughout the second
half to out score the Demons, 9-0,
in the third frame and 9-2 m the
final,

Andy Bak was the Demons' big
man from a scoring standpoint
with 13 counters, while Kenny
Jtegenwn foHewed with eight.
Hopelawn's high man with a pair
•f field goals was Richie Garber.

j b .
lonski tallied six counters apiece "\
durin1' the sM-onri frtunerallv

at the church annex
A pair of cagers, Joe Greiza and during the second frame rally.

Jim Jablonaki, were' responsible j The Dons came rearing back
for the Rams' triumph, since th, y, afti r the intermission to oOlshoot

mine JMHIII,-, WIIL-M win w a n i n g both played major offensive roles the Rams, 15-13, ln the third quar-
(Continued on page twenty-oneM with point productions of 17 ami i U-i and close It up, 41-35. Once

i again the Dons outproduce* the
Ram.s in the fourth period, 17-16,
but it wasn't sufficient U> over,-

1 come the margin the •Rams, (rained
in the one sided second stanza,

Pete Martiak. the league's top
T. Obidzlnskl 214. A. Pazekas 210.' scorer. ».as practically the Dons'
N. Nemeth 218-201, M. Petras 209, e u t k e o"ens£ with .24 point*. to
P. Antonelli 232 hlK crcdi t- T h e ^ ^ shooter col-

! lifted his total by sinking 10 field

STRIKES and SPARES
iJRAFTSMK.N HOUSE LEAGUE

W L
Almasi Tavern . 5 2 17
Plaza Barbers 44 25

It S Trucking . 4 4 25
.ftsmen Club 36'/2 32',i

Balabas Plumbing 36 33
Blue Bar 32 37

Tops 2O'/2 48'/2
payer's Tavern 11 58

Honor Roll
High team game, Almasi Tav-

|rn 1052: L. Genovese 194, 8, 8epa
V82, J. Gursaly 194, T, Ferraro 246,
M, Almasi 236.

High individual games: L. 0<n-
OVese 249-194-197-640, H. ChO-
mlcki 236-183-19*—018, B. Jost
236-184-196-616, J. Chiarella 212-
182-226—600, M. Almasi 184-236-
180—600.
,: Hkh individual scores: B. Par-
kas 204. R. Deter 246, J. Oougeon
J22, P. Baka 236, D. Batta 238,
\J. Toth 202, G. Sllva 203-2M, J.
Itagy 200, J. Subyuk 224, J. Szuiko
'200.

. Result
Three-game winner, G. Deter

306.

WOODBKIDCiE
W
16,B. A

.yftoodbridge Emer. Squad 13
Exempts 11

»
Chiefs 9
No. 1 '. 9 9

'FlfVenel Etnerf. Squad 4 14
">enel No. l 0- 18

Honor Roll
High team game 952, Wood-

ge Emergency Squad: E. Rich-
192, J. Bernstein 211, W.

pusman 149, R, Heller 189, 0 .
Busman 231 i
iHigh team games: O. Houamao

1331-202-169—602, M. Peffas M0-
15-220-615.

High individual scores: H. Deter
1344-214, ti. Slmonsen 202, H. Han-
l i im 204, E. Richards 210, J. Bern-

eta 211-205, A. Sedlak 323, M.
STachter 203,1. Bertlni 203.

IVOODBB1DC.E SERVICE
LEAGUE

'day liters .,
it Inn ,.

Fogiing
i"« Palry ,.,'.

Tree Drugs
Bapbers

'* Market ,._
it Aid',
' - Henor Roll

high
m- •

ith {66, R B);
I85i J. A m 192,

«h Jndivtdtrt

t
I
0

A.

D,
•S0»'lt9-«2«, N. Tomko 231-

i to
M3,

Q

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 857 ! goals and four foiris.

Ryan's Plumbing
Woodbrldge Liquor
State Jewelers
Urban Studio
Bofc'sTV
McCarthy's Sport
Mayer's Tavern
Oerity Funeral Home
Urban Sunoco

w
15
13
13
13
12
11
8
8
5
5
4
1

L
3
5
5
5
6
71 ,

10| TEAM STANDINGS
101 W
13 Payne's Lunch _ M
13 Jag's Sporting Goods 34&

Cooper's Sweeps,
Now Tied for 2nd

llauro Motor*
Woodbridge Auto Sales.. . 4 14 Cooper's Dairy
Alttasi Trucking l 17 Ideal Beauty Salon

Honor Roll jMlele's Excavating
High individual scores: Russo, Mary's Dress Shop

238, MiBkler 224, J. Ryan 214, Iselin Lumber ......
Sheehan 204, Papp 211, Slsan 203, Al's Sunoco ,
Elnhom 203, Czajkowskl 202, Poos
201.

20
24 Vi

28
26
25
18'/*

3 8 *
32
34
35

ISELIN—Qooper'j Dairy
into a tie for second pla^e ln the

Three-game"wTnnerS: Bob's TV if1- C e c c l ! f Women's" Bowling
League after trouncing Mlefcaover O«rlty Funeral Home, Wood-. „

bridge Liquor over Almasi Truck- |Exa«vatteg to three,
ing, UrtSn Studio over Wood- l g a m e S i 711*678' 7U"'
bridge Auto Sales.

Two-game wlnnersr'McCarthy's
Sport over Mayer's Tavern, Ryan's
Plumbing over Urban Sunoco,

679.
The

straight
and 770*

Dairymaids' clean1 sweep
can be par-

State Jewelers overMauro Motors.

ST. CECILIA'S K, OF C.

Alt* Sunoco
Ciccone Welding
Oliver's Tavern
Quigley's Eup
8ual Si Bob's Cities Ser.
Duflty'aTV I.
Santa Pe Game Farm!..
fedlak/s Painter*
St. Oeorge Pharmacy.
Kenny's Park Inn

W
40
38
35

L
23
25
28
291/2

32 32
29 Va 33'/a
28'/e 34 >/2
2» 35
27 36
24 '/2 38'/2

Honor R«U
Kenny's Park Inn scored new

high team « t of 3887 and high
turn I M M of 1017' D. Burrell 235,
E, Moynlhan 220, S. Bacskay 217,
P. Rogan 201-200, J. Cttkowski
216, T. Mauro 202, G. Farley 206,

Rotulti
Ttoee-gajro wlnnew: Al'i Sun-

•co over CiMon« Welding, Duffy's
TV over Buss ic Boob's Cities
Service. ,

Two-game winners: Qulgley's
EMO over Santa Fe Oame Farm.
Kenny's Park Inn over Oliver'^
TaveW, fit, Oeorge Pharmacy
(W«r Sedlak't Paln(e».

bOWL-MOIMlOTJSE LEAGUE

Ouy'«

Lxw'8 M«*et
A MMEleot. Supply
MJUHMMfX TeJevlsion

t

13

10- 8

to
bowling of Maryon who
was terrific, hitting the pins for *
M9 series on games of U2,157 and
180. Her teammates, Mabel Kalus-
kel and Matty Torguson, wen
also in the upper brackets with
sets of 4S4 and 439. respectively.
Marie Remler fired a 480 three-
game total for Mlele's Excavating.

Jafe's Sporting OoOds kept pace
with Cooper's Dairy in the num-
ber two position by stopping
Mary's Dress Shop in three con-
secutive games, 699-674, 739-893
and 780-682. |j

Jessie Oberdtck pe«d Jag's to
posting score* »f t$t, »S7 and 1M
for a 501 mark, while Rose Retkwa
trailed with a 435 .The Dressmak-
ers' best were Mary Oleekna 440,
Ruth Elnhorn 42$, and toutse Sin-
clair 416,

Al'» U M >
Iselin LAtmber became the third

team in the league to pokt a clean
ijweep when they dominated Al'i
Sunoco, 686-6fl2, 681-678 and 702-

Ruth
Smith

Raphael and Loretta
w«r« the Lujttbtrjuclu'

with urUa ol 4*1 Md 44».
Posting high Mts fw UK Gas
Pumpers were Lillian Kaluslctt
,475, and Estelte BONO 470.

Payne's Lunch lost a tone *t
the toiJ of tlte heap although thay
beat tfytldeal Beauty Salon b tm
out of thrat f anvw, holding a lea*
of (our and one-half

Leading. Payne's ««rv
. . . 481. J t o QOtm 4«i, aad
Irene Brauer 437. Eleanor Krurtfn
enjoyed her best night lince en-
»rinf the leafw when the nttthsd
off games of l ie , W0 and l«i| tm

ued »n ptee twenty-one) la 530 set to pace the

Metuchen Quintet
Parochial Champs
WOODBRIDOE—St. Francis' of

Metuchen uoset the dope in the
James' Parochial School Bas-

ketball League by posting a 46-43
decision over St. Mary's of Perth
Amboy to win the 1957 champion-
ship in a well-played contest b«-
kne » capacity crow* at the Am-
boy Avenue gym.

St. Mary's was favored to wrest
the title from St. Francis, also the
1956 champs, after they had won
eight straight games at the start
of the season, but a collapse by the
Amtmr team In the late stages of
the campaign when they lost two
consecutive games, enabled Me-
tuchen to catch up. Both team*
posted 10-2 records In league com-
petition which necessitated a play-
off.

The hero on the St. Francis'
team was Corky Quagriello, who
was a shooting sensation, scoring
20 points. The talented Metuchen
eager ran up his lofty total by
sinking eight heaves from the floor
and four free throws.

The crowd on hand was treated
to some early action in the first
quarter when both teams matched
baskets until the final seconds
when Tony Valentin! hit wit* »
layup to give St. Francis a 10-9
edge. The Amboyans went on a
scoring spree In the second period
with a 17 point splash, which en-
abled them to-take over the top-
side of the score, 26-24, at the half.

St. Mary's continued to ham-
mer away at Metuchen's defense
in (he third period to rack up 10
additional points and increase the
spread, 34-32. With the title at
stake in the fourth quarter, Me-
tuchen's attack came to life with
an abundance of enthusiasm and
as a result, outshot St. Mary's,
14-7, to win the game by three
points.

21 for Malkos
Jack, Malkos salvaged a little

glory for St. Mary's by hitting the
nets accurately for 21 points,
whieh was high for the game.
Mailtos accumulated his total by
flipping in nine field goals and
three fouls. His teammat*, Oeorge
Rlley, accounted for 11 markers.

The preliminary game1' was a
battle for third place between St.
James' and Our Lady qf Peace of
Fords. The Saints won it, 28-36,
with a strong second half finish
after trailing during the early
stages of the game.

Fords was the better team
throughout the first period from
u shooting Ml&ndpoiat, a» (My
qutscored the local dribblers, 13-6.
Action slowed down tMiewhat in
the second frame, but the Saint*
managed to cut Into the Our Lady
of Peace lead a little by coming
out on top, 5-4. The half rolled
around with Fouls out front, 17-14.

Both club* were reluctant V> c u t

loose dWtM the second WaH, but
the tren* tf the fu*e »ppe*«i to
favor St. James' as Our Lady of
Peace fell behind, 6-4, hi the third

Bowling's contribution to the March of Dimes lor illy was termed a tremendous success at Ihe M»-
Jestic Lanes by the above rroop of officials who took part in and arranged th* colorful proerani.
Kneeling are Charles Vopat of Mftuchrn. Herbert BHtoh. the Hopflawn chairman of the March of
Dimes, and Lester SUhan, a polio victim himself who only last year rolled a perfect 300 tamr.
Standing art Mrs. John Lfonj, public relations ch Urman »f the Middlesex County March of Dimrs;
M. Jmeph Dun'}, county chairman; Mrs. Olga Be.'ktr, executive secretary, and Wallace

New Jersey State Representative of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

6 Township Boys
OnP.AmboySquad
So Thriller Likely

WOODBRIDOE - Coach Jnt,,,
Tomcnik's Barrens had their i,. [
nvd lowered to an 8-6 mark v,-}\,,
'hey lost to Sayrevllle, 67-56. lur
in all prnbabillty they will rrV[,u
'he sp'hurk in the win colim.:,
•»lwn St. Mary's appears on <:.',.
vhedtile Saturday night, T ,
muif. which will be played at u,,.
RwinHtinn Center in Perth An
boy. is on tap for 8 o'clock.

Both Woodbrtflne and St. Mar-,
met earlier in the season with • ,
Red Blawrs copping thp decisiu-
57-4:!. nt the local gym. The San,'
umU'i Charlie O«rmaln. nre nt n
renr door of one of their pnon
pensons In recent years. They ii, •
to Cnrtcret Tuesday night, «.)i;
Rives them a 4-14 record for t
campaign thus far.

Added Interest is attached •
the St M«*ry'9-Woodbrldge (i:,
due to the fact that six towns: ,
ifsidents are members ol 1
visiting varsity and would 1 ••
nothln? more than to upset ti..
Woodbridne cousins, The h, .'
players performing for Coac!i f;,
main are Capt. Joe Ztg-\, Ai'
Jordan. Jerry DIMaio, Rog 1 I
Blanc. Ernie Venerus and n
Hunelmeyer.

Woodbrldge wasn't given mu '
df ,1 chance against Savin,:
with an 18-2 record, but with n,
exception of the second per;. :
when they were ootshot, 15-8 :

•BHrron.s gave a good occount • •
i themseivet. In fact, they outpkv..
the Bombers, 30-28, in the seen: ;

j half. *
f Joten Tomcwk, Instead of (.
lowing the usual procedure •

^ starting his first team, opened ti.
game with Bart Brodkin, Ri, 1...
Burlnnd. Bill Benzeteskl, Ror.i

iHoyda and Bob Fllarowic?, ,
'.second string cagers. Trie IVM,:1

were amazlnS since they kejit .:
i breast and at times were ahead :
.Sayreville until the waning 1111:.•
jutes of the session. .The spiiiiui
! play of the startei's had the Bomv
ers' gym in an uproar due to i:.
topside of the score switching d, ::

I team to team wven times.
Locals Start Stront

Brodkin opened the in-
period with a pair of accurate
shots to send Woodbrldge 1 ,•
front, 4-0. Ronnie Kuran, the A.:
State candidate, and Ted Sahiin••:,
combined to sink three shots 1i ,•::<
the foul line to close It up at 1 :
Hoyda and Brodkin hit with
more set shots to set Sayic !•:••
(Continued on page twent;.-':.

One of the star attractions during the March of Dimes program at the Majestic Lan*» in Hope-
bwn wa* the heralded b»wLng matth between the Middlesex County All-Stars and Morray Safe,
the New York Journal-American champions. The visitors from New York defeated the local keglers
by only 18 pins in a close thrte-game match. The Murray Safe team seated in the front row from
left U right are: A M Nog*, J«an Z«a, Mary Sch effer, Barbara Cralf and Stella Tencia. The All-
Stars, standing, are Emma Mayer, Adele Rakos, Ann Dustal, Mildred Hardy and Marre Yelencsics,

seatioa and t-i in
lo&e It by three points.

Jimmy Floersch; iqjd Aw AnMy
were B%. James' most consistent
towers with nine and seven polnta,

white Km fcuer wu
fcidga mm for Our lady of Peace,
linking K),- . ' •

School 11 Clicks for 5th
Win, Takes Grammar Title

Woodbrldge
Port Readlng-Sewaren
Avenel
Pords-Keasbey-

Hopelawn ;.
•Iselin
Colonia

W
5
4
2

L 13 for Covtho
Oj Jimmy Covino latched on to a
1 few laurels for Port Reading-Se
3 waren when he collected 13 points,

j whkh wis high for the game. Sec-
3 ond place offensive honors on the

WOODBRIDQE — School 11
kept Its victory string of five in-
tact in the Township Grammar
School Basketball League by de-
feating Port Reading - Sewsren
38-34 and by doing to m a the
1957 championship. The title was
the local cagen' second straight.

Coach Angelo Armando's club
now leads the towrwhlp achoM
with twelve trophy points, since
they aieo copped the football
crown j last »R. Pert Reaping'
Sewaren is close behind Wobd-
brld* with 10 point*.

ftank Urban,tW«odtirldge's star
forward, was high man tor the
vietor* with five field goals and
a pair of fouls for 12 points; while
Andy* Bak contributed 11 toward
the winning effort.

Tn* Initial quarter wa» a nip
and tuck struggle all the way with
Woodbridge eoming out on top
at the close Of the session by a
aitm 8-1 margin. t Wtodtoridge In-
creased the tempo In the second
stanza by racking up 13 points to
lead at the half time totermtssfcn
21-18. Buk tossed in six counters
to paee the Woodbrldge rally.

Port Reading • ftrwanm had
their attack *t*li»d compietclr to
the third period when the beat
they could do waa sink two free
throws, while Armando's crew
SOmwi 13 into tot hoop*. The
Seaports got oft to a flying start
in tiu.ftttftti tm^rn wbt* Uwr

t̂prodMced Woodbrldge 14-4, but
their «jnjrt came too late to over-
<Mm* ttMNr opjwnehU before the
flhal ivbftlle •choid throughout
ttw Barren Avenue g m

Iona, in Stirring
Play, Gains Cr

i WOODBRIDOE—Iona, after be:
ing down 14-4 in thfc first quarter,
foughi a valiant uphill battle to
finally subdue St. John's, 27-22,

Presbyterians
In Title Play-oll

WOODBRIDGE — The Aw:.
Presbyterians wore the crowi. >!
champions of the Recreation in-
termediate Basketball Lu.. ,•
after tripping the Hopelawn 1;.
dlans, 27-25, in a close pl;o-::
aame which took place at the H
ron Avenue gym.

During the first hah* sch^U.
the Presbyterians won the t:^'1 ::•
Division title, while the Ind,.;::
came out on top in the Wc-i';:-
loop. The pJay-off game, a i: •
elimination affair, decided
early crown,

1 The game Itself was a squ.•;•.(:•••
! all the waj wtth Hoptluwn d'.m..:.-
' atlntj the first htilf and Avcn. •
second. Only a burst of pmi:'
the final minute* of the 1
salvaged the fracas for tin i1.
byterians.

Hopelawn got off to u t
start in the first period '••
score the stonned Avenel if.i••

pace in the second stanza in HI

Richie D'Apolito who hit for

Hopelawn-Keasbey-Pords drop-
ped Iselin out of sole possession
of second place ln the standings
by winning the recent clash by
a wide 30-11 cout. Three teams
wound up tied for the number two
slot due to the Hopelawn-Keas-
bey-Pords' triumph.

Aventjl, after a slow start,
picked up full steam in the sec-
ond half to subjjue wjnle&s Colonia
by a 31-15 tally. T ie Avenelites
lank 18 points 'during the third
and fourth: quarters; while hold-
ing tehir rivals to fix.

Oeorge Fair, the talented Av-
enel eager, produced 13 points by
way of sis shots from the floor
and pne free throw, while his
teammate, Harry Jems, accounted
for 10. Colooia's top man in the
scoring column wat Johnny Stev-
ens, who flipped in six miirkers
durign the scrap,

FAMILY IN COULEGE
MT. PLEASAIfT. Mich—Oliver

C. Porter, of Standlsh, Mich.,
graduate* thif month with a de-
gree in English from Central Mich-
igan College. His football player
son will graduate In June with a
mathematics defneV, while Urn,
Porter wul get her aheepslctn at
the end of the summer term.

court wit&Hhe. St. James1 Little

Baalwtball Leattte championship.
Both Iona and Bt, John'» were

evenly matched during the regular
season ln regard to statistics. Iona
won the first half round, while 8t
John's took the second. The two
teams against the same oppotltion
tacked up Identical 9-2 marks.

Bobby Ryan emerged the spark-
plug, of Coach Al Traltlmowici'i
Ion4 club and it was his all-around
play which paved the way for the
victory. Offensively he was the
« s t on the floor, pouring ftv« field
nals and three fouls into the nets
•or 13 points. His teammate Pete
Traktoiowicz, was aji» on the
beam from a.shootiog rtandpomt
with ia counters to hte credit.

St. .John's made overtures (0
run away with the g*me by leap.
NT out front, 14-4, before the
'-1— of the first quarter. Richie

TO the Saint.' tab gun dur-
ing the opening s e u l b with 10
•wtoU. Iona recover** «an»lder-
»bly In tlte wcoud tnun* to o i l
•liootst. John's, i .ar and cut the
1 - - 16-l», ai the laterou***

Jwk. ShiKMrt fallal to
his St, John'i quintet going
" '" the third quart* and u

P Mhlnd'Important scorUHf

new National Ouwrdsmen h u
keen ordered by th« War Depart-
ment. Henceforth, iww members
of the guard could volunteer for
active-duty training. The new
order malcM juch training oom-
pulwtr.

stanza.

the fir»t half.

by a 17-8 score. Allan Ymu
six points w u high for li.». •
during the early stages >»:
game.

After the halftlme re.st 1 •<
the Presbyterian* returned (•
court a new t«*ra as they II>
nine points into the net t>
score tlw Indians in tin-
quarter by five points and n
the g»p, 21-17.

Avenel, a most determined
w u brilliant defensively m
fourth period, holding Hoi"
to Just four fouls, while
themselves, hit with six ami
a pair of shots from the H<
clinch the uphill strugyli
Meiera'g git pUnU was ti..
factor for Avenel in the Un,<
sion.

Mao4| Sparkles
Jim Mandy, the Presbytr:

•tar center, was top man n
scoring column, rifling i»i"
coals and four fouls ihruwi
hoop* for 12 counters. John »>
tor and Allan Yanow.sk y
offtnsWe laureb equals ll"
Indians with eight pointK ;u"'

i s . n i

ii.'-y.

II.,:

WKMCU
•tmci

CALL

J3 .50

FRANK'S
RADII I TELEVISION

FBONI
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V F.W.. Will
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Club at

ert C. HflWlfc, gofi of Mr. and Mrs
William KMpfr ofpfr of lfcansburR,
wtte fetw at a tart* »t HiTlerert
Iftft, Avonel Street, in honor
thIT t rtth«IT recent

of

Officers Inducted
By Avenel Lodge

ATONfE*'"- RMlAlMUOh of of-
fk*ft WM held ty the pride of
New Jersey Council Sons and
DaughUrs of Liberty nt a meeting
Ift Av«riet School ds follows: Mrs,
Oeorge H»Hrht, councilor; Spen-
cer Or«n, afMctat* councilor:
M At C h

PAGE TWENTT-UNB

District Meeting
Held in Avenel

AVENEL - Thirteen clubs of
the Third District of the Junior
Mto lup Department of the
New Jnspy Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs weir represented Pet)*
ruary H. nt thn Presidents' and
Advisors' Council held at the
home of the district Advisor, Mrs,
O h l L

Youth Group* F.n'joy
Bm Trip to New York

AVENEL — Forty members of*
tlie Tuesday and Thursday eve-
ning with youth groups of the
Congregation Sons of Jacob, made
n trip by Bus Urafc Sunday to lfcw
York City where they visited the

Programs Otrtlincd
By Church Groups

AVtttfEL — The men of £he
PonRregatlon of the First Presby-
terian Church are invited to mee*

seum of Natuvtkl Mtetory.
Adults who as chaper-

onen wer« Mrs. Irvlfig Adter, Mrs,„ , IIIH. U la) lil IV |f r\\l ¥ m i l l , 1V1 I nt I WIHifi ITWW !»• t '»• • • » »••» • •"•^•» | - - . - «-.

fianhel L. Levy, 60 George Street.! Imanuel Tenikin, Mrs, Lewmil
Mrs, Levy conducted the business Llebermafi, Max Pelttstein, Atrttoti

uncl-Colonla
L . ' . l l d .

i D-ir erratic
:• ri n e x t
., lit Fits-

«
i • it 's of t h e
i M I Ion will

.,* mnight at
« , All trus-
i ml n« plans
i hr itround-

. hich will be

Mi> Edward
.;,•.- Avenue,
1,1 born Feb-

,iiioy Oeneral

a. Water-
ui; the week

v - Frederic*
>• Aicnue.
. i!ii:im Grow

i.. announce
: February

M ncritl HOS-

• l . icey, Po»

.. nding two

Mrs.
:

Cahrert, vtce-coumllor;;
Mrn. John Molnar, associate vice
councilor; Mrs, Ray Hancock,
»ulde; Mr*, Inta EngSernan, out-

de guard; Mrs. Fred Linn, In-
de guard; Charlas Bleasei,(treas-

irw; Ole AlHIwiion, financial sec-
tary; E, Stanley BrookMeld, re-

«or<Jing secreUry; Mrs. Adolph
tater, afflMlate recording scere-, a

tery; lit*,
8 months trustee; Mr. Slessel,
rays and means chairman; Mrs.
Joiner, William Roome and Mrs
iltfw, school board committw;

rs, Charles SleBsel, birthday
club; Mr, Green, hospitality; Mrs
Warren Cllne, publicity; Mrs. Ole
Andferson, Mrs. Conrad Johnson,
Mrs. Esther Augustine and Mrs.
Cttm, .cotor lw*r«n; Mr. Ander-
on, delinquent: Mrs. Halght, re-
tef and Mrs. Wnterhouse, pianist.

Mrs. Lulu Brown, state counci-
lor was a guett at the meeting.
Mm. Elster was appointed chair-
man of the official Visit to be held
in April and she will be assisted
'•» Mr. Green, Mrs. Hancock, Mrs
VIolnar, Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. Slet-
sel, Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Johnson,

!(:ach, and
: t • Florence
MI Avenue.

\Uth M M
* .md sister,
Mowetl, CJO-

•:.(niy Molse-
:.in'. lire the
-1 hoi n Feb
'-ui General
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1] uf P»rer

• 1. r|mmht#r
'iiiir Hllbert

: d A Do Rob-

Waterhwise,

meeting wfth Miss Marjr Lou dall-
sln, president of the Junior Wom-
an's Club of Avenel, serving as
secretary.

Reports were given by district
chairmen, Miss Carol Delbasco,
Matawan, Fali Supper Conference,
Mlsa Elaine Cherry. Matawan.
Third District Bound-Op; Mrs.
Martin Outowskl, Avenel, Third
District Spring Conference, March
18 at the First Presbyterian
Church, Avenel; Mrs. Robert Cle-
ments, Long Branch Junior, Little
Theatre T o u r n a m e n t ; Mrs:
OeoiRe Bownr, Mnnasqmm, Dis-
trict Music Festival.

Miss Jean Hamilton, Platnfleld
Jr. Women's Club and chairman
of the 30th Annual State Junior
Convention, stressed the need of a
large attendance. She reported a
vote win be taken at the conven-
tion on a revision of the Junior
Standlnjf Rules and whether or
not to continue the present fed-
eration magazine as it is now
published. The convention will be
held In Atlantic City May 17-19.
Two third district members of the
convention committee; Miss Del-
basco, chairman of pages and
Miss GHlisin, co-chairman o
Talent Night nave reports on theli
activities on this committee.

Mrs. Levy urged the presidents
to have their clubs contact thei
Senior club regarding pnrtlcipa

LiWrman, ,
Citron, Meyer Trachtenfierg and
Milton Kushner.

R a b b i Solomon Golshevsky,
spr.i'Huai leader, has announced
that Wednesday evening adult
lasses and special Bar.Mltavah
ilasfli'.s have been well attended.

home, Commercial Ave-

•f the church for an houf of Ft
Inwship, under leadership of Fred-
erick Lott. assisted by Dr. Charles
% MncKentle, pastor. A Coffin
fftuhion Breakfast will be held ttf-
morfow' morning at the Wrflt
PrestoyteTlan Church, Westfteld, to
which the men are Invited,

Any women of the congregation
Interested in working on Mission-
ary Sewing are Invited to meet be-
ween the hours of 10:30 and 8:30

Mr$. Collint Kembey
Hmri Fund Chairman

REASBEY — Mrs. Gloria Col-
lins, 101 St. Stephens Avenue, has
been named chairman of the
Keasbey Heaft Fund Drive by the
Middlesex County Henrt Associa-
tion.

for
worked

60 yard dash: 1. Cunningham, W;
2. Carmlchael, C; 3. Coblln, HP;
4. Chismar, PA. Time' 0.06.5

40 yard low hurdles: 1. LetelMkl,
W; 2. Johnson, NB; 3. Stafford,
PA; 4. Hannawaldt, HP. Time:
0.07.8

Mile Run: 1. Burke. HP; 1 OrtfcS,
W; 3. Hartshorne, N.B.; 4. fie-
meth, M. Time:

Mrs. Augustine and Mrs. Cllne. A
pecial melting of the committee

W * Mr».
Eteter's
nue.

A letter,of thanks was received
rom the Perth Amboy Hospital,
or the cookies and books donated
t Christmas time.
Plans are being nude to attend

the dinner dance, at Orange hall,
Hlghtstuwn. April 8. Mrs., Lulu

tlon in purchasing a General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs road
sign for their town. Mrs, Levy also

Services Listed
At Avenel Church
AVENEL — "America's 6th C,ol-

umn" is the sermon topic chosen
by Dr. Charles S. MacKenzle for
the 8:30. 7:30 and 11:00 o'clock
worship services Sunday at the
First Presbyterian Church. The
Westminster Choir, under, direc-
tion of Mrs. Edward Marjs, will
present Hitndel's Thank* Be tfl
Thee" at the 9:30 service, while
the Chsrub Choir will sing "Win
Them One by One" by Miles at the
11:00 o'closk service. Mrs. Walter
Meyer is director of the Cherubs.
Organists will be Mrs. Charles
Miller mid Don G. Mason. Pro-
gram plans are incomplete for the
evening Singsplration service, but
either a film or a guest speaker
will be or. hand, according to Mlse
Joan Van Pelt, of the sponsoring
Young Adult Fellowship.

New members will be received
March 10, instead of March 3 as
announced previously. All adults
intending to unite are asked to
participate in two meetings to be

next
hall.

Wednesday
Mrs. 0 . K.

in the church
Young, who Is

ears, Mrs. Cottyfts, has
with the Heart Fund fur the past
ix vears. She la vto* president or

the Keasbey Fife Company Aux-
liary and is a BTftwnie Leader,

Mrs. Collins Is employed by the
New York Coat Company, Is mar-
ried and has one daughter. She
s very aware of heart work l»-
:au8e both her parents' have, heart
conditions^

Volunteer workers are asked to
contact 'Mfa. Collins f6r Heart

halrmnn of this project, would
appreciate donations df wooteA
fabrics or used clothing which
eould be made Into <Jullt blocks.
Donations may be left at the
church office any weekday or
after Sunday morning worship
Services.

Another plea for used clean
white cotton materials suitable for
eancer dressings has been Issued
by Mrs*Danlel Howlll. Her group
meets each Wednesday from 1 to
3 P.M. and depends upon the
erostty of the community to keep
the Cancer Dressing group sup-
plied with the necessary sheeting.

A clam chowder sale win be
conducted at the dhurch hall on
March 22. Orders may be placed
with Mrs. William Brabyn, Mrs.
Robert Toft or Mrs, William
' . -K, or any menfoer of the
JVomsn's Association. O r d e r s
niust be recorded no later than
March 19.

Sunday assignments.

2. Armstead, NB; 3. Frltsehe,
W; 4. Pellegrini, PA. tlrfte:
0.18.1

680 Yard run: 1. Davis, flt.F.; J.
Walton, NB; 3. Chester. PA; 4.
Warner, NB. Time: 2.014

Shot put: 1. tTlU. NB; 2. Reimer,
NB; 3. Morgan, PA; 4. Frlto, W.
Distance: 43 feet

High Jump: 1. Ademklewlcz, PA;
2, tie between Karten, W., and
Zych. W; 4. tie between Hanna-
waldl!, HP, and Davis, StiP,
Height: 5 feet 8 inches.

was to sink eight points. Sayrevllle
took full advantage of the situa-
tion with a 15 point tfplash to take
over at the hfclftime Intermission,
» - M . Bob Kasko of Woodbrldw
and the Bombers' Ted SslafrttWl
collected six points apiece during
he onesided stanza.

Woodbftdgfe came to life in the
Ihtrd stnrian and closed it up,
39-49, when ftandy Brooks con-
nected with two field goals. But,
chat was about as close as they
same, because the S t m b m pulled'
a*ay tfadualljf'tb protect a 53-36
le*d.

The
Attack
Barrons' attack became

YFW Auxiliary Gives
t)onation to Guild

FORDS — A donation was
voted the Mt. Nursing Guild at the
regular meeting of the Ladies'
Auxllary, Fords Memorial Post
6090, V.F.W.

After the business meeting, a
Valentine social was enjoyed, wltii
prizes awarded to Mrs. Ethel Pro-
sic and Mrs. John Domejka.

Hostesses were- Mrr Louise

Woodbridge Cagers
(Continued from Sports Page)

back, 8-3, but the Bombers took
over, 9-8, when Ffed
tiank a pair of Jump shots and
Ruran two more fouls.

At this point the Barrons failed
to wither as Barlund popped in
two free throws te send Sayre-
ville trailing, 10-9. Kurun sank
rebound toes, but Fllarowtot
matched It by heaving In a luttp

put the

wore effective in the fourth quar-
Wr wnen tney outseored Sayre-
vlfle, 17-14, but the late spurt was
ar short of catching the hottest
:lub In Middlesex County.

Sayreville's Junior Varsity made
t a clean sweep by taking the

measure of the Barren Jayvees,
61-34, in the preliminary game.
John Stanik was high man for the
BoiMMrs with 16 points, white

stressed the Importance of adven-
tislng the Upper Extremity Ampu-
tee Fund so needy amputees may
know how and where they can re-
ceive he!p. Becau.se of the state

Held* Tor new members' 'A'"new1'
member may attend March 3 at
i:00 P.M., March 7 at 8:00 P.M.
March 6 at 8:00 P.M. or March
9 at 7:45 P.M. Any teenagers not

Htmsen, Mrs. Mart Thompson, l s h o t ; P r e d 9 a i a m o n „ „
Mrs. John Burke, and Mrs. Josepn Bostiberc on top, 13-12, with a jump

toss, but the slim lead was short
1 lived when Brwdkln sank his fourth

Hfinig.
The Auxiliary will meet Feb-

Hew Brunswick Avenue.

Homes Purchased
In Avenel Area

beln« re-districted this was the 1 already united with the church
but'Wish to join On March 10 arelast Presidents' and Advisor's

Council for the Third District as requested to meet with the pastor
it now stands. Thp_ sixteen clubs jat 1:00 o'clock Saturday.
•Ill be re-dlstricbPd Into the j During the Wednesday evenings

Richie Tyrrell tossed in 13 for
Wootfbridse.

WOODBRIDGE (56)

uary_2H at the Post Rooms on! c o n s e c u t ive set shot. After Sala-
mon dropped two • fouls Into the
nets to hand Sayrevllle a 15-14 ad-

Brooks, g
Brodkln, g ....
Hoyda. g
Young, c
Btrlund, c ..
Ctenyo, f
Kasko, f
BensselesKi, f
Filarowlcz, f
SemUnki, f

8'
2
1
2
0
3
0
1
0

F
3
0
0
0
4
0
7
0
0
0

Woodbridge Gains
(Continued from Sporta Page)

a star miler, missed bus connec-
tions and tnerefore did not com-
pete.
80 yard high'hurdles: 1. Lescinski,

vantage, the Cross River club
pulled ahead gradually until their
lead reached a 24-18 count before
the conclusion of the frame.

Tomczuk inserted his varsity
into the fra& at the start of tne
second period, and they appeared

2, Stafford, P.A.; 3. Kantor, W; to have difficulty finding the
4. Prultt, NB. Time: 0:08.1 ran^e as the best they could do

21 14
8AYREVILI.E 167)

G F
Rommel, g
Paprota, g
Kuran. c
Helpa, c
Reess, f
T. Salamon, f
F. Salamon, f

Brown, »Ute councilor and M r . l F o u r t h i P l f t n a n d S l x l n Districts, of Lent, Lenten services will be
Brookfleld, state awoclatc counc)- |M r , Levy announced that the | held in the Sanctuary at 7:46 P.M.
lor will be the honored guests. | A v o n ^nior W o m a n - 8 Club has

The birthdays of Mrs. Molnar
and Mrs. Elster were celebrated

offered to be hostess club for the
fifth district Fall Supper Confer-

it the social after the meetlnv, e l l c e l n 1 9 5 7 a n d t n e P o i n t P l e a s .
with Mr. O w n and his commit-| f tn t J u n i 0 1 . woman's Club will be
!M In charge of hospitality. Mrs.' i n c n a r K e o r l h e S p r l n g confer-
:iine was Mie winner of the dark e n c e l n 195g
horse prlw. M r s Levy Introduced a special

guest, Mils Dorothy Furness, of
Elizabeth, the State Chairman of
Junior Membership Department.
Miss Furm-88 extended best wishes

7ATIIOLJC BOOK WEEK
ISELIN •'ChrUttan Book —

Ladies' Aid to Sponsor
Silver Tea February 28
FORDS —The Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church will sponsor a Silver Tea,
February 28 at 2 P. M.. in the
Parish Hall.

The committee In charge con-
sists of Mrs. Craig VUd. Mrs, Ray-

t and expressed he
mond

gratitule' Berta. 8f.',"',

'leralds of Truth" Is the theme
lor the 1957
Sbok
;ht week th€ St. Cecelia's Ubrary
is offering book lists of the best: lemlership »nd contributions to
'n Catholic reading for adults, j Junior work.
young adulKt and children, recom- i Ouest.s included Mrs. Henry
TiCTided by the Catholic Associa- jBlliemeyer and Mi's. Sam Parlo" of rFords, Fords sub-Juniors, Little
tlon of Vlllanova University.! the Parlln Women's Club who are 'silver, Loni; Branch, Manasquan
Copies of the three lists may be i serving ns Advisors to the newly'' Matawan, Point Pleasant, South

asking the librarlan-ln-! formed Parlln Sub Junior Worn- Amboy, Woodbridge, and Wood-
' en's Club. The clubs represented, bridge Sub-Juniors.

g
to Mrs. Levy for her outstanding' and Mrs, Emil Springer.

at this council were: Asbury Park
Asbury Park Sub-Juniors, Avenel

WOODBRIDGE—Mr, an<kMrs
Raymond J. Hoppock have sold to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.*Mascarito-
la, a six room, one-story frame
dwelling at 424 Hudson Boulevard.
The Mascai'itolas have thiee chil-
dren and Mr. Mascaritol* is em-
ployed as a truck driver for Lift-
zers Express, Avenel. Frederick
M. Adams represented all parties
and Stern & Dragoset were the
brokers. v

The Happocks. together with
Joseph Hoppock, Jr., in turn pur-
chased a nine-room, one-and-hall
story home of brick construction
at 378 Hyatt Street, Avenel from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kavc&ak,
Joseph Hoppock is employed as a
salesman for Broadstreet Sta-
tioners, Inc., Elizabeth. The Ray-

in charge con- mOnd Hoppocks have four chtl-
Vtld. Mrs. Ray- drfcji and Mr. Happock is em-

Mrs, Robert plo f̂id. tis a construcUon wotk^r
lOnias Aldington tty ft. P. Lachomas, Inc.. Union.

Mr. Adams represented the pur
chasers. Isadore Rosenblum. th<
sellers and Stern and Drogose
were the brokers.

A one and one-half story frame
Mx-room houst and a 1-car de-

•iud by
charge.

We Cannot Tell A Lie. . .

^SENSATIONAL VALUES fi

RAHWAY

WILL
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•'" I'liuue book

tached garage at 1 Cliff Street,
Port Reading, was purchased by
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony J. Behaney
from the estate of Prank Kondas.
The Behanevs have one child, a
nine-year-old daughter. Mr. Be-
haney is employed by Ulman's
Bakery, Carteret. Mr. Adams rep-
resented all parties and John F.
Manton was the broker.

The Woodbrldge Township Recreation Department Basketball
Leapt* fchodule for th« w«*li of February W li H l«Mm:

SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
MONDAY

Fords Boys Club vs. Sewaren A. A., Barron Avenue, 7
Ji j l ' s Tavern vs. Dangell's, Barron Avenue, 8
St. Cecelia's CYO vs. Stan's Bar, Fords #14, 7
Arty & George's vs. Ivy's, Fords #14, 8

WEDNESDAY
Arty & George's vs. Sewaren A. A., Barron Avenue, 8
J i n ' s Tavern vs. Stan's Bar, Barron Avenue, 9
Eldorado's vs. Ivy's, Hopelawn, 1 P . M .
Ford's Boys Club vs. St. Cecelia's CYO, Hopelawn, 8

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL LEAGUE
TUESDAY

Rebounders vs. Hopelawn Indians, Barron Avenue, 7
8t. CWeHtf's CYO vs. Sewaren A. C , Barron Avenue, 8
Edgar Hill Boys vs. Kclner Colts, Barron Avenue, 9
Avenel Presbyterians vs. Playboys, Hopelawn, 7 •
St. James' CYO vs. Thunderbirds, Hopelawn, 8
St. Andrew's vs. Screamln' J's, Hopelawn, 9

THURSDAY
Kelner Colts" vs. St. .lame*' CYO, Barron Avenue, 7
Screamln' J's vs. Edgar Hill Boys, Barron Avenue, 8
Thunderbirds vs. St. Cecelia's CYO, Barron Avenue, 9
Playboys vs. Reboumlers, Hopelawn, 7 '
S i Andrew's vs. Hopelawn Indians, Hopelawn,. 8 -. - • <
Sewaren A. C, vs. Avenel Presbyterians, Hopelawn, 9

JUNIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
WEDNESDAY

St. James' CYO vs. Woodbridge Demons, Barron Avenue, 7
SATURDAY

Uopelawn Indians vs. Bertolami Bros., Barron Avenue, 9; 30
Schetio's Cities Service vs. St. James, Barron Avenue, 10:30

ISELIN JUNIOR LEAGUE
MONDAY

Spartans vs. Ramblers, Iselin #15, 7:15
Barrons vs. Bulldogs, Iselin #15, 8:15

TUESDAY
Barrons vs, Spartans, Iselin #15 , 7:15
Lions vs. Ramblers, Iselin #15, 8:15

THURSDAY
Barrons vs. Ramblers, Iselin #15, 7:15
Bulldogs vs. Lions, Iselin #15, 8:15

3
2
7
0
2
6
4

24

0
2
6
0
0
4
7

P
16
12
4
2
8
0

13
0
2
0

58

P
6
8

20
0
4

16
15

19 67
Score by periods:

Woodbrfdge" '.....7l8 ~8 13 17—58
Sayreville 24 15 14 14—67

Officials: Zebro, Preza.

Strikes and Spares
fContinued from Sports Page)

der 216-203-182—801, F. Evans
201, N. Pape 223, F. Erdelyl 222,
R. Gerity 206-208, J. Urban 232,
8. Naylor 201-211, L. Smith 209,
N. Suscreba 202.

Results

Three-game winners: Guy's
Electric over Pozycski Insurance.

Two-game winners: ABD Elec-
trical Supply over Middlesex Tele-
vision, Lou's Market over Swift Ice
Cream, Ravens over Muska's Fu-
neral Home.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

Second Half
• ^ » • W t

Norwood Distributors 14 7
Jigg's Tavern 14 1
Mauro Motors 13 8
Jag's 12 9
Qulgley's 11 10
Darling Furniture 8 13
Friendly Members 8 13
Fords Engraving 4 17

Honor Roll
High individual scores: Mildred

Foster 223: P. Janco 228, R. Ste-
phen 203.

Two-game winners: Jigg's Tav-
ern over Quigley's, Norwood Dis-
tributors over Jag's, Mauro Motors
over Fords Engraving, Darling
Furniture over Friendly Members,

GLEN'S
Main ami Cherry

RAHWAY

SHOP FRIDAY FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 V. M. FOR THESE SENSATIONAL VALUES ! !

(XOSEOUT ! !

Assortnl

NECKLACES
Reg. 99c to $1.99

While They Last . . .

c

A
\#
V

E

(XOSEOUT ! !

(16 Pieces Only)

SUITCASES
Values to $15.95

Assorted Sizes

$

# 1 EACH

FRIDAY
ONLY!

SUPER
SPECIAL 14 PC. PUNCH BOWL SET $ 2.19 FRIDAY

ONLY!

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd
, • OVER 40 PARTICIPATING STORES!
• PRICES "CHOPPED" TO THE BONE!
• COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
f fiOORS OPEN FRIDAY AT 9 A. MJ

Free Meter Parking All Day Friday!!

(XOSEOUT ! !

(:t Duz. Fairs Only)

, LAMPS
Reg. $4.98 Pair

(Including Shade)

s
A
V̂̂
E

WHILE THEY LAST ! !

(i-PIECE ^ ^ Mm

CONDIMENT SETS f i r
Keg. $1.50 Value ^UM j H

Consists of salt and pewet ^ ^ ^ B m ^
shakers, oH and vinegar e«n- • !
Uliiers, muttt«rd pot and A W ^
wooden wall bracket. ^ f c ^ r ^ ^

V̂1la
f

GLEN'S JEWELERS
At Intersection bi Main and Cherry Streets

H-8-5178 "Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing"
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GUYS

FORDS - WOQDBR1DGE
E ann. NI. 9, Vi • * iw« TOWWKE an

c » i9s (harden State Parkwayc » i9s (harden

2 "GUYS" HOURLY SPECIALS!
GUARANTEED

FAR BELOW OUR COST!

50
CANS

6 0 ON SALE

10:00A.M.
SHARP

FULL 1 GALLON

"AEROWAX"
No Rubbing Floor Wax

50
6 0 ON SALE

12 Noon
SHARP

RCA VICTOR

HARRY BELAFONTE
'CALYPSO ALBUM"'

20
&0 ON SALE

2:00 P. M.
SHARP

GENUINE

"TOASTMASTER"
Automatic Electric

POP-UP TOASTER Ba

25
GO ON SALE

4:00 P. M.
SHARP

Finest Quality ALL WOOD
Plated Hardware

TOY CHEST
20" x 20" x 33"

Keg.
$12.95

.97
Ea.

15
GO ON SALE

6:00 P. M.
SHARP

Full Size Electric

FOOD MIXER
With Stand and Bowl

Reg.
$24.95

Ea.

40
GO ON SALE

8:00 P. M.
SHARP

Heavy

GALVANIZED

20 Gal. ASH CAN Keg.
$1.29

DOORS OPEN 9:00 A, M. FRIDAY!
Open Until 1OP.M.

The Greatest VALUES Ever Offered!

ONE DAY ONLY-

33
(0 OK SUE

11:00A.M.
SHARP

M\YS IMI'OKIHI

WRIST WATCH
• Sweep MTOIIII hand

• Liiminoii* dial

h.

36
GO ON SALE

1:00 P.M.
SHARP

MEN'S ORLON

LONG SLEEVE

SWEATERS Reg.
86.95

40
GO ON SALE

3:00 P.M.
SHARP

REVERSIBLE

PATCH QUILT
Fast colors, sun proof

80" x 84". Muiti-Colored Floral Design
$7.95

200
GO ON SALE

M.
SHARP

Men's and Boy's
Reg. 1.98-2.98

HATS and CAPS

25
CO OH SALE

7:00 P.M.
SHARP

Tots 3-pc. NYLON

SNOW SOITS $10.95

El

10
GO ON SALE

9:00 P. M.
SHARP

Swivel - Reclining

* ROCKER CHAIR
Upholstered in plush wool fabric, stainproof

i'«>v<-rf<l arms.

Mr*:
$19.95

ON SALE ALL DAY
J9.>7 2 1 " ROTARY CUT

Recoil Starter

Power LAWN MOWER
.66

W

Hi'. BRINGS-STKATTON
\-cycle engine

K«-g. $119.95
Through Feb. 23, 11*57

WITH
THIS

CUtfON

Special Sale Prices on ALL Major Appliances

Closeout Sale! 50% OFF
Our low discount price*, famous name

utaioitts steel—copper bottom.

POTS and PAINS

NOW! 2 for 1 'SALE!
ALL "ENTERPRISE ALUMINUM

POTS and PANS
Buy •*• «t tut frie«, ««t ojw frtf.

Hot Point - Admiral • Emerson—1957

PORTABLE
TELEVISION

14" Alumiii/fd Tube

MAGIC CHEF
GAS RANGE

30 WIDE, 24" OVEN

Your Choice

88
Each

1957 Brand New Model

1 T M I 115 V0!l

I I U N THIN IN
AIR CONDITION!

FLUSH MOUNT

THERMOSTAT

1957 Famous Name

MIINET SINK
All Porcelain Top

42" Wide


